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□ Sports 
Blak« signs

SANFORD -  Sanford pul Its first player Into 
the NFL In aeveral years Tuesday when Jeff 
Blake signed aeon tract with the New York Jets. 
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S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F O R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 3 2 2 - 2 6  1 1

to Dr. Paul Hagarty, superintendent of schools Council of Orlando.

Project helps needy kids 
headed back to school
■yvieftll
Herald Staff Writer
. SANFORD — The weeks before school begins 
are not filled with trips to the mall for clothes 
and school supplies for everyone.

The families of some youngsters simply can't 
afford such things, but Barbara Tacy. president 
of the Christian Council of Orlando, aays that 
shouldn't happen.

Tacy Is spearheading a fundraising effort to 
purchase school supplies and back to school 
outfits for those In Seminole County who are In 
need.

This morning. Mayor Bettye Smith, signed a 
proclamation calling for the week of Aug. 23 to 
be the Christian Council’s Back to Bchool 
Week*

The clothes and supplies will be distributed 
on Saturday. Aug. 29 at the school district 
office*. Tacy said.

Schools make sure 
students well fed
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — No students should have 
to go without lunch at school because 
they can not afford It. according to the 
Seminole County Food Service.

The district uses the National School 
Lunch and Breakfast Program's Criteria 
for determining a student's eligibility, 
baaed on household slxc and Income.

According to Eldon Chambers, director 
of the fooa service department with the 
district, families may apply at any time 
during the achool year to receive a
□M
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LAKE MARY -  The City Commission will select 
which charter changes will appear on the November 
ballot tomorrow night. One may change the length 
of terms for the commissioners.

Mayor Randy Morris explained. "The Charter 
Review Committee has given us a list of proposed 
changes to the City Charter. Now It will be up to the 
commission to decide which of these should be 
accepted and put on the Nov. 3rd genera) election 
ballot."

Morris would not comment on any specific Items 
where he may voice opposition. "I’m going to study 
sisrihfng vary closely," he aaldr ‘.'and dtsaMaa-Uw 
item* along with the other commlicloner* during 
the public hearing tomorrow night."

Five additional recommendations will also be 
presented for consideration, as a result of Joint 
workshop* held between the commission snd 
committee during the past few months.

While some of the recommendations deal specifi
cally with a change of wording, previously described 
as house cleaning, others, present a marked change 
In service on the city commission.

Regarding the terms of office for members of the 
commission, the recommendations to be considered 
□■a* C harter, M gs 8A .

Teachers offered 
retirement plan
By VfOKI DsBOfMMR
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Some long-time employees of the 
Seminole County school district have a good reason 
to start thinking about retirement.

The district. In an effort to save some money In 
the long run. has offered 105 employees the chance 
to make quite a bit of money If they retire by Oct. 31 
this year. . _  .

The achool board voted yesterday to offer the 
employees, all of whom have more than 25 year* of 
service with the state, the chance to be paid at their 
full salary rate, for the sick days they have 
accumulated over the years.

Under normal circumstances, retirees with less 
than 120 days or accrued sick time are paid for those 
days at half their salary. If they have more than 120 
days of sick Ume saved up they will be paid at 75 
percent of the normal pay.
□Be* R atiram sat, Pag* VA

Businesses
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OOP candidates forum
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Seminole 

County Republican Executive Committee will 
host a forum Thursday for Republican can
didates for Seminole County Sheriff. State 
Attorney, and House District 34. Among the 
candidates that have agreed to attend are Sheriff 
Don Eallnger and State Attorney Norm Wolf- 
Inger, said party spokesman Doug Elam.

The unmoderated forum will begin shortly 
after 7:30 p.m. at the Eastmonte Civic Center. 
830 Magnolia Drive. The center Is located south 
of State Road 436 off Longwood Avenue, which 
la an extension of County Road 427.

Magnet program masting sat
SANFORD — The Seminole County school 

board has set a meeting for Tuesday, Aug. 18 at 
7 p.m. to discuss the potential for a magnet 
achool program at Seminole High School.

The controversial magnet school program has 
drawn opposition from supporters of the school 
who contend that the specialised Instructional 
program Is not the way to Increase enrollment at 
the achool which Is operating approximately 
200 students under-capacity with about 1.800 
students.

Supporters of other district high schools have 
expressed concerned that a magnet program 
will take the best and brightest teachers and 
students away from their schools.

No decisions will be made at the Aug. 18 
meeting, but It will be an opportunity for those 
who are Interested In learning more about 
magnet schools and about the district's specific 
plana to gather Information.

The meeting will be In the district board 
meeting room. 1211 MdkmvtlleAvc.. Sanford.

Pops doing flno altar surgery
ROME — Doctors removed a benign tumor 

from Pope John Paul U's colon today, and the 
pontiff was In "very good shape," an attending
physician

Burgee

1 training, 
deraea Lodge, 
rs anchored 65

Ju rg e o n s  a lso  rem oved Jo h n  P a u l's  
gallbladder after finding some gallstones, said 
Vatican spokesman Joaquin Navarro.

Cardiologist Attlllo Maseri aald the tumor was 
of "(air stse;" Navarro said It was 214 to 3 Inches 
long. A medical bulletin Issued by the Vatican 
and the hospital said two biopsies showed the

tUMaan1ksafol>the operation lasted about 314 
hours and went "very smoothly."

"You never know with these things, you never 
know what to expect." Maseri told an Associ
ated Press reporter.
Aquanaut amargaa from tha daap

KEY LARGO — Richard Presley squinted from 
the sun when he emerged from the underwater 
"hotel" where he spent nearly 10 weeks In a 
NASA experiment to study the effects of 
isolation.

missed the colors, the sun and all these 
palm trees." the 33-year-old Miami man said 
after surfacing Tuesday from the bottom of 
Emerald Lagoon, off the Florida Keys.

Presley, who broke the record for underwater 
habitation by more than nine days, quit 

while under water and added 10

an
underwater "hotel" for divers anchored 65 feet 
offshore. He and three others went under May 6 
as part of a 30-day study produced In 
conjunction with NASA. The experiment was 
designed to sim ulate the Isolation that 
astronauts would experience on long space 
missions. ’

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the low 90s. 
Wind variable at 5 to 
lOmph.

Candidates fly local charter
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Democratic presidential candidate Bill 
Clinton, his wife. Hillary, and vice presidential 
candidate A) Gore are all dealing with a firm whose 
operations are based In Sanford. They may not realise 
the connection however.

All three, who are the main focal point of this week's 
Democratic National Convention In Madison  Square 
Garden. In New York City, have been using aircraft 
owned by Jet Fleet, of Sanford, for various trip* around

CwwwMwi detail*, —  7>. 10*____________

the nation. ^  . . ___
"Qore leased one of our aircraft when he (lew from 

Tennessee to LltUerock. Ark., last week when he went 
to accept the vice presidential nomination." said Randy 
Lee. an executive with Jet Fleet.

He added. "None of the trip* were to the convention.
they have been leasing our aircraft for other trip*.

The airline, which has Its corporate < ,YK es In Dallas. 
□B*« Candidates, Pag* BA

Wind and rain cause little damage
Herald Staff Writers

SANFORD -  Storms In the Semi
nole County area Tuesday produced 
a brief power outage but very little 
damage, officials said this morning. 
Some areas however, reported up to 
two Inches of rain.

Abundant tropical moisture In the 
central part of the state, heated in 
the afternoon hours and stirred by 
converging seabreczes. produced 
thunderstorms yesterday evening 
throughout the area.

Brin power outages were reported 
in the Lake Mary area. BUI Warren 
of Florida Power Corporation said. 
"In all. we had 55 different connec

tions go out which caused . 
failure at 9.600 residences." He 
added. "I don't have specific figures 
yet. but Lake Mary waa one of the 
harder hit areas we cover."

Warren said more of the power 
failures were caused by lightning 
strikes than downed lines caused by 
the wind.
□I

Scouts accused 
of damaging land
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stslf Writer

GENEVA — The Boy Scouts, known for 
cleaning up after themselves and preserving 
nature, have been cited by Seminole County 
for the desructlon of protected land near 
Geneva.

On July 10. county biologist BUI Barnard 
Issued the Central Florida Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America a violation notice for 
the construction of a several-hundred-foot 
path through scrub area protected by the 
county under their year-old Econlockhat- 
□Be* Lead, Page BA
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Scouts selling cam p
By <J, MARK BARMB&D
Herald 8taff Writer

GENEVA -  The Central Florida Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America plan to sell their 182-acre 
Camp David W. Hedrick south of Geneva to an 
expressway builder which wants to build a huge 
borrow pit on the site.

"One of the big problems." said Harry Ellis, 
district commander. "Is the maintenance. The 
place Is really rundown. Parents of our scouts 
offered to go In there and clean It up. even move 
out there to maintain It. but the Council turned 
us down."

Today, county staff will review a proposal by 
Hubbard Construction Co. to build a 75 acre. 
25-foot-deep borrow pit on the property, located 
east of the Seminole Woods subdivision. Hub
bard. which Is building the Seminole County 
expressway south of Lake Jesup, wants to 
remove 3 million cubic yards of dirt from the 
property to help build the tollroad.

If approved, it will become the largest pit In the 
county.

County biologist Bill Barnard said the proposal 
Is opposed by Development Review staff because 
the property Is In the Econlockhatchee River 
protection area.

Ellis said he thinks the camp could have been 
retained with proper management.

"We have a fire department and law enforce
ment very nearby, and It's Just perfect for the 
younger scouting events." he said. "It's a unique 
site, but If they're not going to maintain It, then It 
may as well be closed down."

Ellis Is connected with Pack 34 In Sanford and 
Troop 854 In Lake Mary.

Although the council originally planned to 
build a boating take on the property east of the 
Seminole Woods subdivision, local opposition by 
residents last summer lead to the decision to sell 
the campground, said Mike Stout, council 
treasurer.
□Bm  Camp, Pag* BA
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rubber products.
But the first venture to be 

organized will deal with spent 
petroleum products. A meeting 
with Interested businesses -on 
Thursday will be the oflldeletsrt 
of the project, accordlrig 'lo  
Me Knight.

“We’ve elected this to be the 
first venture becauee It's very 
focused, very straightforward 
and . frankly. It’s a perfect 
example of the so-called 'closed 
loop* In recycling." McKnlght
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Lawyer withdraws from Yshwsh case
MIAMI — Alcee Hastings, the Impeached former Judge who 

defended Yahweh Ben Yahweh in hla recent conspiracy and 
racketeering trial, has withdrawn from the case, saying his
client Is broke.

Yah well — born Hulon Mitchell, Jr. — faces three state 
murder charges In the wake of his conviction in federal court
on a conspiracy-murder count.

The religious leader once headed a multlmlllion-dollar real 
estate and business operation run by his black supremacist
sect, but Is now Indigent, Hastings i 

“My client is unable to pay for my services," Hastings said 
Tuesday. “His being Indigent doesn't mean I have to be
Indigent."

He estimated he lost t2.000 to 63,000 a month In the five 
months he defended Yahweh.
Skyway drawbridge broken

ST. PETERSBURG — A broken drawbridge shut down the 
Sunshine Skyway Bridge, forcing thousands of motorists to a

pto90-rroundabout route adding up f “-minute travel times between
Sarasota and St. Petersburg.

A locking mechanism broke on the Maximo drawbridge 
which is on the approach to the Skyway. The Skyway spans 
Tampa Bay and links Pinellas and Manatee counties.

Law enforcement officers and highway workers were on 
hand Tuesday to give driven directions for backtracking 
through Tampa — which nearly doubles the 40- to 45-mlte trip. •

A new bridge is being built but won't be finished until the 
end of the year, transportation workers said. It won't have to be 
raised to allow vessels to pass beneath.

The lock fastens two moveable sides in a Oat position so they 
don't flop around, thus enabling c a n  to pass over the bridge.

Workers said it should be fixed by Wednesday.

Citizen arrests robbsry suspsots
TAMPA — A pawn shop manager Interrupted a robbery 

attempt at a restaurant next door, wounding one youth and 
holding two othen at gunpoint until authorities arrived, police
said.

Mike Simms. 39. said he went outside about Monday night to 
smoke a cigarette when he heard people yelling next dolor at 
the Mini Dragon Chinese restaurant.

Three youths, two 16-year-olds and a 17-year-old. had 
entered the restaurant and demanded money from the 
employees.police said.

As one of them ran away, the restaurant cashier yelled for 
Simms to shoot one of the youths.

Simms fired one shot, hitting the 16-year-old boy In the foot, 
then ran Into (he restaurant and ordered the other two suapecta 
to sit down. The two compiled and stayed quiet until police 
arrived.

From Associated Pros* reports _________

Constitution could 
invalidate rape

E T ta  prison

TAVARES -  A Judge Is de
ciding whether a recent amend
ment to the Florida Constitution 
Invalidates a statutory rape law 
In two cases In which 15-year- 
old girls consented to have sex 
with older men.

The 1990 constitutional pro
vision says each person In the 
state “has the right to be left 
atone and free from govern
mental intrusion Into his private 
life” unless the state shows a 
"com pelling reason" to In
tervene.

Assistant Public Defender BUI 
Stone argued before Circuit 
Judge Jerry Lockett on Monday 
that the Male cannot prove it has 
a compelling interest to press 
the statutory rape cases and 
override the rights of privacy of 
the teens.

Under the statutory rape law. 
any person older than 18 who 

.has sex with an unmarried 
person under (he age of 16 Is 
com m itting a second-degree 
.felony punishable by up to IS

The same law 
Juvenile la 18 or

If the 
and la a

The two glrla sakl they wanted 
to have sex with their mala 
friends, one IB and ooe 90. and 
that they do not want to pro

to the 
she skipped
with
The girl's 
Stone 
parent's

ts died charges, 
when the m an's 

not appropriately

‘Eight Is Enough’ on ballot
l y  JACKH MALUPAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Nearly S30.000 Florida 
voters — one In 12 — have signed petitions 
to put the Issue of political term limits on 
the ballot this fall, the head of the "Eight Is 
Enough" campaign said.

"This Is a very exciting day because we 
are In the process of changing the way 
politics la conducted In the state of Florida." 
Phil Handy, a Winter Park businessman 
who chairs Citizens for Limited Political 
Terms, said Tuesday.

Handy said more Floridians have signed 
petitions for term limits than for any other 
Issue of candidate In Florida's history.

As of two days ago. the campaign had 
629,268 signatures. Not all have been 
certified by elections officials, but that 
should be done In the next couple of weeks. 
Handy predicted.

It takes 363.866 verified signatures of 
voters to get a proposed constitutional 
amendment on the ballot. Additionally, 
support must be widespread enough to

f  We are In the process of 
changing the way politics Is 
conducted In the state of 
Florida. |

•Phil Handy

account for 8 percent of the voters In 10 
congressional districts.

Handy said the term-limit campaign 
expects to surpass the second requirement 
by getting at least 8 percent of the voters In 
11 districts.

The deadline for meeting the require
ments ts Aug. 4. Dot Joyce, director of the 
state Division of Elections, said she thought 
(he term limit campaign would qualify by 
then.

The Issue will be on the ballots In 12 to 14 
other states, according to Handy.

The proposed amendment to the Florida 
Constitution would affect 192 offices. It 
would prevent 160 state lawmakers, six

slate Cabinet officers, the state lteute 
governor. 23 congressional represenlatlv 
and two U S. senators from appearing 
the ballot for the same office after eli 
years In office.

The politicians could run for anoth 
office or be re-elected aa a write-in 
dldate.

Florida's constitution already provides i 
eight-year limit on the governor.

Although there are nine other signature] 
petitions under way, only one has a chancel 
or making the Aug. 4 deadline for turning In \ 
signatures, according to Joyce.

That's "Save Our Homes." a proposal to 
cap the annual Increases of property taxes 
at 3 percent spearheaded by Lee County 
property appraiser Ken Wilkinson.

Joyce said It was "entirely possible" the 
Save Our Homes campaign would make the 
deadline even though they still have to turn 
In substantial numbers or signatures In six 
congressional districts.

The other petition campaigns deal with 
Issues ranging from education to health care 
to abortion.

Recycling  
plan to  
x lo s e  loop’
By JACXM MALUPAX
Associated Press Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  The state's 
200 motor pools will be the first 
to participate In an Initiative to 
develop markets for recycled 
products and could mean a 
contract worth several million 
dollars, an official has said.

"Because it's the first or Its 
kind — no other state has done 
this — we want to try to get the 
p rocess In p la c e ,"  R obert 
McKnlght. a  recycling adviser to 
Gov. Lawton Chiles, told report
ers Tuesday.

Chiles this firing  unveiled a 
plan to use the state's leverage 
aa a  major consumer to stimu
late market development for 
products made out of recycled 
materials.

Eventually, the state plans to 
negotiate deals with business 
ventures to haul away, reprocess

example of 
loop' In recycling.

Lockett said he would rule 
within 10 days whether the 
Florida c onstitution gives leans 
the right to have sex when they 
w ant and with whom they 
cbooee.

Such a  ruling would be a  
landmark decision In this state.

One girt — who will turn 16 
thia week -  said she went to bed 
with her 19-year-old boyfriend 
because she wanted to get pre
gnant so that the two could wed.

i. the girt said 
school to have aex

By "closed loop" McKnlght 
meant that garbage that la set 
aside and picked up to be 
recycled actually completes the 
cycle by being transformed into 
a new product that ts purchased 
and used.

In the first protect, the state 
will negotiate a deal with a 
single business consortium to 
pick up the state's used motor 
oil. antifreeze and batteries and 
sell them back aa recycled pro
ducts.

The contract that will be put 
out will require that used oil. oil 
filters, antifreeze, batteries and 
solvent be picked up and re- 
refined oil. recycled antifreeze 
and batteries with recycled lead 
be supplied.

Summer fun
Kids participating in the City 
of 8anford summer recreation 
program stay active with fun 
end healthy pursuits. Right: 
On# student sits this one out 
as her friends In Tumbling 
build ■ human pyramid. Bot
tom, frbm left: Terra Long, 
Jessica Poole, Jennifer Poole 
and Kim 8mlth. Top: Kavin 
W outse , A licia P e a rso n , 
Chastity Silva and Nicola 
Walla. Brandon Long forms tha 
tip top point on tha pyramid. 
Children s supervisor Is Evelyn 
Bennett, not shown. Below: 
S u p e rv iso r  P res  D aBoso 
teach es  som a kids about 
basketball by Joining them on 
tha court at tha Salvation Arm/ 
building.

MIAMI -  H aro a re  th a  
winning num bers selected  
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery:

Play 4  
6-4-0-i
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly c

Krcent chance of afternoon 
understorm s. High In the 

lower 60s. Wind variable B to 10 
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
c h a n c e  o f  e v e n in g  t h u n 
derstorms. Lows In the lower to 
mid 70s. Light wind. Chance of 
rrnln 90 percent.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a  chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs ta the 
lower to mid 90s. wind sou Hi- 

fi to 10 mph. Chance of rsln
30 percent.

E xtended forecast: Partly 
cloudy Friday and Friday night 
with scattered afternoon and 
evening thundersto rm s. In 
creasing cloudiness Saturday

,

— , F r \ l" *
WEDNESDAY
P tly  s l ip  04-74

THURSDAY 
P tly  e!4y 64-74

FRIDAY 
P tly  eMy 64-74

SATURDAY 
P tlp  *Mp SS-7S

SUNDAY 
P tly  eMy SS-7S

Waves are 1 S i.
foot and glassy. Current la to the 
north with a water temperature

degrees .
Waves

of SI
are I foot and 

glassy. Current la to the north, 
with a water temperature of 82

Min. 7.00
a.m., 7:20 p-m.: Maj. 12:45 a.m.. 
1:10 p.m. TIDES:

highs. 9:49 a.m., 1006

6m.; Iowa, 3:80 a.m.. 3:41 p.m.: 
ew Sm yrna Beaeh: highs. 

9:64 a.m.. 10:11 p.m.: lows, 3:55 
a.m.. 3:46 p.m.: Cases Eaaehi 
highs. 1009 a.m., 10:26 p.m.: 
Iowa. 4:10a.m.. 401 p.m.

T o n ig h t: W ind so u th  to 
southwest 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 
to 4 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
a moderate chop. Widely scat
tered evening showers and 
thunderstorms.

Thursday: Wind south to 
southwest 5 to 10 knots. Seas 
less than 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters smooth.

t m m m m - ,  I
The high tem perature In 

Sanford Tuesday was 05 de
grees and the overnight low was 
67 aa reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
perio d , en d in g  a t  9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 1.55 In* 
chee.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 72. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Tuesday'* high..............
□Ear— trie praaaars.30.14 
□ RalaUv* Humidity....? 7 pet
□Wlada........ .....Seath S mph
□Balafall-------I.8S lash**
□T*4er*s earnest....4:9 ■ p.m.

MW* M Saul

NwrOriisil
Mm  V v t City 
"  I City

PlttiSurfh
PsrtlantMsIna
UlMM

► City



Ritz Theater 
renovation
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Domestic videnet charged
Gregory Doan, 32, 001 B. 20th St.. Sanford, was charged 

with domestic violence by a Seminole County deputy Monday.
Goan's girlfriend told the deputy he hit her riba, threw a beer 

nt her and broke a window during an argument.

Aggravated battery charged
Donnie Jackson. 31.1040 Third Drive, Sanford, was charged 

with aggravated battery by a Seminole County deputy Monday.
A man told a deputy Jackson hit him with a chain, Injuring 

Ills head and back.

Burglary of mom'a house leads to arrest
Two men and a woman were charged with burglary for 

breaking Into the men's mother's home Monday.
A Seminole County deputy charged Jimmie D. Harvey, 37. 

407 Staten Motel, Longwood; ana Lionel Harvey, 39, North 
take Apartments. Altamonte Springs, with burglary after their 
mother pressed charges against them for being In her 
Brentwood Avenue home while she was away, according to 
arrest reports.

Also charged with burglary was Owen Ellen Mandy. 38. 407 
Staten Motel, for being In the home. The deputy reported 
waking Mandy at about 10 p.m. Monday night. The taro men 
arrived shortly afterwards.

Woman dragged, men charged
Clarence Coney, 36, 1904 W. 18th St., Sanford, was charged 

with domestic violence by Sanford police Monday.
Coney’s girlfriend told police he grabbed her and dragged her 

out on the hot sidewalk.

Knife threats lead to arrest
Jamie Skidmore Graham. 31. 971 Bucksaw Place. Long- 

wood. was charged with domestic violence by a Longwood 
policeman Monday.

Graham's estranged husband told police she threatened him 
with a knife and stabbed a soft drink bottle with It.

DUI charged after traffic atop
Debra Jayne Myrick, 31, 814 Weatherly Court, Longwood. 

was charged with drunken driving by a Seminole County 
deputy Monday night following a traffic atop on U.S. Highway 
17-92 at Triplet Lake Drive near Casselberry.

Warrant arrests made
The following wanted persona have been taken Into custody: 
•Robert Lee Addison. 43,1304 Williams Ave., Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanfordpollce Monday on an unspecified warrant.
•Ju d y  Jametta Cain, 31, 192 Bethune Circle, Sanford, waa 

arrested at the Seminole County Jail by a deputy Monday. Cain 
was wanted for falling to appear at a hearing to answer to a 
charge of driving with a suspended license.

•Corey Rouse. 21. 1419 W. 18th St., Sanford, waa arrested 
following a traffic stop on U.S. Highway 17-92 at Oen. J.C. 
Hutchison Parkway early Tuesday morning. Rouse waa wanted 
on a worthless check charge.

•Jo h n  Burton Watson, 38, 331 Needles Trail, Longwood. 
was arrested Monday on a Gadsden County warrant for his 
arrest. Watson waa wanted for violating the terms of his 
probation for a auto theft conviction.

Reported to Sanford police
The following crimes have been reported to Sanford police:
•  A concrete saw waa reported taken from A.D. Rosier. I l l  

N. French Ave., at about 4 p.m. Monday.
•A  video game and cartridges, valued at 8380, waa reported 

taken from a Shenandoah Village apartment sometime 
between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. Monday.

•A n  air conditioner and other Items worth mote than 8400 
were reported taken from Mets Shoe Repair. 1114 Celery Ave., 
sometime Saturday.

•A  clock and mdlo valued at 8180 waa reported taken from 
an apartment at 718 W. 11th St. sometime between 7:30 a.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. Monday.

Mon charged In burglary
Mark Bradley Morrison. 47. and Andrew Sheppheard Jr.. 42. 

who both live In a wooded area near Kokomo Tools on First St. 
in Sanford, were charged with burglary when they were 
arrested by Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police said the pair was arrested at 8econd Street and Holly 
Avenue in Sanford after they were obeerved carrying furniture 
from the residence at 204 8. French Ave,

Police said they broke a  window on the north side of the 
home lo gain entry into the house.

They were transported to the John B. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held on 89.000bond each.

Benson declares candidacy
IflH C R
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  Iris Benson. 
98. or 974 Malden Court. Long- 
ryood. has announced her Inten
tion lo run for city commission- 
cr. With three commission seats 
coming up for election. In No
vember. Benson Is the Oral to 
publicly announce intentions to 
run.

Benson, a retired attorney, will 
seek the seat vacated by present 
Mayor Adrienne Perry. Perry, 
who la serving her second term 
on the Longwood City Com
mission. qualified last week to 
seek the District 7 seat of the 
U.S. Congress. Although Perry's 
term on the commission would 
not expire this year, she will be 
required lo resign In order to 
seek election to Congress.

"I'm a former trial attorney 
s p e c ia l i s in g  In a fa m ily  
practice." Benson said, "and as 
such. I have always been deeply 
concerned with Issues that deal 
with the families of Longwood 
and all of their needs."

Regarding the abolishment of 
the Longwood Police force and 
turning law enforcement over to 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
office she said, "I have been 
studying the minutes from all of 
the Coat Analysis Task Force 
meetings on the subject, but this 
Is something that la already on 
the November ballot, and the 
citizens will make the final 
decision on this."

Regarding her plans If elected 
she commented, "I believe In 
strong long-range planning. U la 
something that must be done, 
but krpt economically feasible.

We must look further down the 
road to be certain we are doing 
today, what will continue to be 
beneficial to everyone in years to

to begin u 
Clerk JeriZambrti 
order to start a  political cam
paign fund, a candidate must 
find file declaration papers with 
the city." She added. "It doesn't 
mean a person is a  bonafldr 
candidate until the actual quali
fying to done."

In addition to Perry's seat, 
other commission which 
will be on the November ballot in 
Longwood include Dtot. 3. pres
ently held by Clanci Keith, and 
Dtot. 9 held by Paul Lovestrand.

1 City 
ached- 
4. City 

In

progress!
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The old Rile 
Theater In downtown Sanford 
remains closed. Progress toward 
re-opening It Is slow but conti
nuing.

"Our next two major steps are
to get a steering committee 
established, and ftnaUze our 
articles or incorporation" said 
Rod Layer, who Is heading up 
the refurbishing project at I he 
present time.

Layer hopes to get agreement 
from a hair dozen people In the 
local area to serve on the 
steering committee within the 
next few weeks. "Their main 
focal point will be to detemlne 
ways we can obtain some grants 
with which to finance the pro
ject." he said.

David Pearlman stilt owns the 
theater, but has promised to 
turn It over to Layer's group, 
which plans to operate It as a 
not-for-profit corporation. He 
originally Intended to focus most 
of the presentations at the the
ater on the performing arts. 
Layer Is also chairman of the 
board of Triangle Productions, a 
live theater performaning opera
tion In Winter Park.

"According to our latest plans, 
wc want to change our aim to 
focus more on economic devel
opment,” Layer said. "By that. 1 
mean to design the theater so 
that It will bring more visitors 
Into the historic downtown area 
and once again become pari of 
the overall attraction Sanford 
had In the old daya of the Rita 
operation."

"We are also working on our 
articles of Incorporation." he 
commented. “So far ft seems as 
though we've reworked them a 
thousand times."

Superintendent Dr. Paul Hageriy listen* Intently, as Joan Walker, board eterit, takas notes.

Drug policy was not addressed 
at Hagerty’s first board meeting
•yVICKII
Herald 8tsM Writer

SANFORD — Dr. Paul Hageriy sat quietly In 
the overstufled leather seat set aside for the 
superintendent during his first meeting as head 
of the Seminole County school board yesterday 
afternoon.

"Listening and learning." he said afterward. 
"That's the best way."

The agenda waa a quiet one with no 
controversial items. A public hearing on the 
pupil progression plan, the admission of 
suspended or expelled students and the treat
ment of students or employees with AIDS, 
brought no comments from the crowd.

Hageriy. who has been on the Job a little more 
than a week, said that he has set meetings with 
all the principals In the district to help “get to 
know" their needs and wants. He will be 
meeting with them In groups and then 
Individually at their schools.

He said that he believes the best way to team

Is through listening to other people.
He said that he has borrowed the taped 

Interviews with the other four finalist for the 
superintendent's Job and has been listening to 
them as he drives back and forth on his move 
from Springfield. Mo.

"They all have some good Ideas." he said. 
’Til probably steal a few to use here."

Hageriy said he Is ready for the budget 
planning season which is set to begin next 
week.

"I’m waiting to see the first draft to see what 
we can do with the money we wilt be getting 
from Tallahassee," he said. "I know that It Is 
not as much as we need, but it Is more than we 
expected."

Though the final budget decisions will be 
made by the school board. Hageriy said he will 
be prepared to make recommendations and 
suggestions.

Hageriy said he believed his first meeting 
went well and said he Is looking forward to 
many more.

H AHVIY

M O R S E

WNh naarty 400,000 units sold, tha Honda Aeoord was the M a M M  
America In 19tt, tar outdistancing Ha naarast competitor, ths Ford Tl

car In

Drivers stay busy sating, 
drying nails and kissing

MIAMI -  South Florida drivers 
are a busy lot — busy eating, 
drinking, drying nails and read
ing new spapers behind the 
wheel, according to a traffic 
school survey made public 
Tuesday.

More than half admit applying 
makeup during the drive. Three 
of four driven drink a beverage 
or eat or both while trying to 
steer.

Many say tiiey Idas and drive 
at the same time, adding a 
certain pulse to the pace.

"We suspected this," said 
Howard Schwartz, director of 
Metro Traffic School, which 
asked 900 of Its students to 
answer a series of questions 
about what they do while driv-

- f ie ,t said that while the percent
ages may vary, similar surveys 
In other parts of the country 
there would probably show the

same activities.
Make that some of the same 

activities.
“Some answers were really 

exotic — a couple of people said 
they watched television or made 
love." he said.

One particular figure stands 
out.

Motorists are so busy, 01 
percent say they can't remember 
the drive when they reach their 
destination.

"Our minds are not on our 
driving — and that's dangerous, 
because other people are doing 
the same thing," Schwartz said.

Here's the school's list of what 
motorists do while driving:

Drink: 70 percent.
Eat: 73 percent.
Apply makeup: 91 percent.
Write notes: 47 percent.
Kiss: 41 percent.
Read: 37 percent.
Brush hair in rearview mirror: 

36 percent.
Dry nails: 12 percent.

Benson has been a resident of 
Central Florida for the past 24 

residing In the Longwood 
but moving Into the actual 

city limits Just 9 yean  ago.
The political qualifying period-

fat  All three Lonswood 
Commission y ats to not
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T o  the rescue
Six years ago. Gen. Fidel Ramos was largely 

responsible for the trium ph or people power 
that restored dem ocratic rule to the Philip* 
pines. President Ramos now is confronted 
with the challenge of preserving dem ocracy 
In a nation tha t is In dire economic straits.

Nearly a fourth of the coun try 's  export 
earnings go toward servicing Its m assive $29 
billion foreign debt. One In 10 Filipinos Is 
unem ployed and  double-digit inflation Is 
further eroding an already dism al standard  of 
living.

Manila, the capital city. Is aw ash In rotting 
garbage. A chronic housing shortage has 
caused m any Inhabitants to live In shanties. 
Power outages are so com m onplace th a t 
residents routinely grope about In the dark. 
The roads are In disrepair and  the  absence of 
flood control transform s m any of them  into 
rivers during  the rainy season.

Ramos, a  64 -year-old W est Point graduate 
and form er defense secretary, has promised 
to tu rn  the Philippines Into an  economic tiger. 
But before th a t happens, the country will 
more closely resemble a  pussycat kept on a  
very  s h o r t  le a sh  by th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
Monetary Fund.

In re tu rn  for Its financial assistance, the 
IMF has  required the Philippines to m ake 
painful c u ts  in public spending, greatly  
increase Its tax collections and  liberalise Its 
trade practices. The la tter condition should be 
no problem  for Ramos, who recently declared 
tha t h is country needs "m ore trade and  less 
a id ."  He doesn’t have m uch choice.

W ith the departure of the U.8. military 
presence a t year's end, the Philippines s tands 
to forfeit nearly $1 billion In lost wages and  
o ther economic benefits th a t flowed from 
Subic Bay Naval Station and  C lark Air Baae.

W ishful thinkers cling to  the  hope th a t 
Ramos will cu t a  deal, thus enabling som e Ols 
to rem ain there. But th a t Isn 't going to 
happen because the Pentagon, which has 
already removed three dry docks from Subic. 
Is com m itted to a  com plete pu llou t during the 
next five m onths.

T hat sam e tim e frame could be crucial to 
the success or failure of the Ram os pre
sidency. U nless he is ab le to  stop  th e  
economic bleeding fairly soon, his govern
m ent will be In serious trouble.

Unlike h is predecessor. Ram os doesn’t  have 
the luxury of an  adoring world com m unity 
eager to provide economic assistance to the 
Philippines. The last six years have seen the 
country’s  international stock slip lower and 
lower a s  the governm ent of C oraton Aquino 
lurched from crisis to crisis.

Ramos, on the other hand, has  a  reputation 
a s  a  can-do leader. He has  assem bled a  
talented cabinet, containing a  cross-section of 
the coun try 's  business elite. And he has 
prom ised to Increase production, to  pu t 
millions of unem ployed back to  work, to 
dism antle protectionist trade barriers and  to 
ease s ta te  restrictions on business.

The survival of dem ocracy In the Philip
pines could hinge on w hether he delivers on 
these promises.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address oT the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be us brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.
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R O B E R T  W A G M A N

C andidates’ strategies are in place
WASHINGTON — In case you were perplexed 

by the increasingly bitter rhetoric from the 
presidential candidates leading up to the Demo
cratic convention. It stems from the fact that all 
three camps have now decided on initial 
campaign strategics.

Without Ross Perot It would all be so simple. If 
It were Bush vs. Clinton, the president could run 
an all-out antl-Democratlc campaign, blaming all 
the nation's woes on the Democrat-controlled 
Congress, asking how much worse it would be If 
there was a Democrat in the White House.

Clinton. In turn, could make a major push for 
the moderate, middle-class vote, assuming that - 
the Democrats' traditional base would remain 
loyal out of Its intense dislike for Bush. That 
push Tor the middle-class would center on an 
outsider campaign that would stress bringing a 
fresh approach to Washington and Clinton's 
ability the work with. And tame. Congress, tn 
other words. Jimmy Carter's winning formula 
from 1976.

But with Perot in the contest and near the top 
of the polls, nothing in this campaign will be 
simple.

Perot has given the Bush camp the biggest 
headaches so far. For a long time. Bush 
s tra te g is ts  toyed w ith an  all-ou t an ti- 
congressional strategy. In fact, in many of his 
early campaign appearances in the primaries.

Bush flirted with the issue, bashing Congress at 
e v e ry  t u r n .  B u t 
P e r o t ' s  s u d d e n  
emergence put a hold 
on this approach.

Furious polling by 
the GOP has shown 
that Perot's biggest 
strength Is that he Is 
viewed as a non- 
politician. The GOP 
fears that ir Bush 
centers his campaign 
on an anti-Congress 
them e. It will be 
viewed by voters as a 
typical inslde-the- 
beltway feud, and 
they will turn away 
from both parties to 
pull the Perot lever.

A l t h o u g h  a 
number of higher- 
u p s  In th e  Bush 
camp -- Including 
Vice President Dan Quayle and GOP Chairman 
Rich Bond -  still favor this strategy, it Is on a 
back burner until it Is clear whether or not Perot 
will fade come the fall.

However, this limits Bush. Polling shows that

C  C11 n t o n 
9 1 r a t o y  19t 9 
b a l ie v o  th e

gr o w i n g  
uah-Perot 

feud 19 work- 
I n g  I n h i e  
favor, jp

voters want an outsider, but. as the Incumbent. 
Bush clearly cannot Mage an outsider campaign. 
This really leaves him with only one choice *• the 
OOP strategy of the moment ~ to argue, using 
surrogates, that, while Bush may not be perfect, 
he at least to belter than the other guys.

This strategy worked so well for Bush In 1966 
against Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis. 
The idea to make voters afraid of your opponent 
(i.e., the Willie Horton commercials). So. over the 
past few weeks, there has been an all-out push to 
"bring up Perot's negatives" as one White House 
strategist puts It. "Once the public cools to 
Perot, he says, "and they will, then we can turn 
o u r  sights on Clinton."

The Perot campaign -- now led by former OOP 
operative Ed Rollins, former Carter campaign 
chief Hamilton Jordan and a  growing number of 
ex-Carter hands -  has as its top priority holding 
onto the gains the Texas businessman has 
already made, while turning an all-volunteer 
campaign Into a professional force that has a 
chance to capture the White House.

Perot's immediate task to to meet and blunt 
the Bush attack. Over the coming weeks, Perot 
will fight back against charges coming from the 
OOP. He will abo try to keep himself in the 
public spotlight in order to minimise the 
traditional "bounce" -  the upsurge In the polls -

i usuallythat major party candidates i iy receive.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

M ichael Dukakis is no loser
BOSTON -  The office of Professor Michael 

Dukakis at Noriheaatem University Is neat as a 
pin. With Ita exposed brick wall, clean deak 
top, utilitarian bookshelves and computer, the 
decor is mote Spartan than Oval.

Four mornings a week, the former governor, 
former presidential nominee walks the two 
miles from his home to this streetcar universi
ty in Boston. He comes to teach classes named 
"Public Policy." "State and Local Govern
ment." and of course. "The American Pre
sidency."

Anyone desperately seeking pathos In a 
political portfolio could pick It out of that 
course description. Those who can't do, as 
they say. teach. In this case, they teach. "The 
American Presidency." Those who don't win 
the prise at the top of the political pyramid, 
slide down ita rasor edge.

Exactly four years ago a nearly unknown 
governor — "Michael Who?" — won the 
Democratic nomination. Exactly four years 
ago, he was surrounded by advisers and Secret 
Service and national media.

But presidential politics Is a winner-lake-all 
game. After a  meteroric rise, and disappear- 
ance, he to "Michael Who?" once again. In the 
Inner circle of national politics hto name often 
produces an embarrassed silence.

Wednesday, he will drive the 250 miles to 
New York with Kitty to attend the Clinton 
crowning as a  non-voting member of the 
Massachusetts delegation. He will rate a cameo 
appearance on the dias with other once-end- 
formers. There will be.no speech.

Bui poignancy doesn't fit In this professor's 
office hours. The media may come around to 
do the requisite re-vtoit, to aee "where to he 
now?" and "how the mighty have fallen." But 

a  lessonthey will leave with 
health plana and tips about bread-making — 
don't gel him started on that.

Aside from the pro forma digs at himself — 
"don't ask Michael Dukakis for advice" on how 
to beat Bush — and aside from the pro forma 
regrets, this to a  man at ease with himself. All 
the characteristics that may have lost him the 
election, the traits that ultlmatey drove hto 
stair and supporters crazy, have served him 
well In Its aftermath.

The policy wonk finds pleasure in Mudytng 
the details of national health care. The 
domestic soul finds sustenance in the dally 
habits of shopping and walking and working. 
The man who would not "do anything" to get 
elected still wouldn't, couldn't.

At his best. Dukakis always seemed a 
centered man. Sometime in the campaign that 
centeredneas turned to stubbornness and then 
to stone. Now It’s reappeared aa the core of hto 
character.

Remembering the endless Interviews of 1986 
Dukakis says, "I would tell reporters, 'What 
you aee to whal you get. I'm a fairly simple 
guy. I grew up in a community that I've always

loved. I had two very supportive parents. ... 
Ever since I can remember l wanted lo do 
public service. ... And they would write, 'Who 
is the real Mike Dukakis? "

Raising the heavy eyebrows that became a 
signature of every political cartoon, the real 
Mike Dukakis says, "Here it to."

In the same, way, 
th is  m an a lw ays 
seemed well-rooted.
B u t d u r i n g  t h e  
campaign, hto roots 
grew into chains, or 
blinders narrowing 
hto political vision.
Now they too have 
reappeared as sup
ports.

He tells a story 
about a famous box
ing champ who was 
asked why he kept 
on doing ordinary 
things while he held 
t h e  t i t l e .  T h e  
champ's answer was,
"In order to make 
re -e n try  e a s ie r ."
Dailiness has made 
re-entry easier for 
Dukakis as well.

He still rises at 6:30 a.m. In hto Perry Street 
house. He still plants tomatoes in the backyard 
and shops for groceries — checking the 
specials. He still power-walks and streetcan. 
For one brief season It all seemed like the Muff 
of an up-dose-and-peraooal profile. Now. "U'a 
what I like to do."

In the past four years, the Dukakis children 
have gone to work out of state — two to 
Caliomia. one to D.C. Hto wife Kitty, wboee 
troubles were a sad aftermath to the campaign, 
to working for a certificate In substance-abuse 
counseling. Another man. a Republican BUI 
Weld, to in the governor's seat.

If there is a  sense that the parade has passed 
him by, you don't catch a whiff of it around 
Dukakis. "I think a lot of that has to do with 
what's inside you. If you're a guy that has to be 
in the parade, that's one thing. If your Ufc to 
full and you've got lota of anchors that don't 
require you to be In the parade, that’a 
another."

tn 1966, Oary Hart stood tn 9 doorway alone 
at the convention that- nominated Dukakis, 
looking desolate aa people walked around him. 
some averting their eyes. The person that 
Dukakis thinks about, however, to Jimmy 
Carter. "W hat's so Impressive about the 
Carters to that after they lost, they picked 
themselves up and said. ‘We've got several 
years on this planet, let's do what we can with 
them.'"

Mike Dukakis' doggedness attracted and 
infuriated voters.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Defense agency 
chief under fire

WASHINGTON — A front-line agency In the 
battle to prevent the spread of sensitive 
military technology to foreign countries Is 
now under lire at home for the sloppy 
management haMts of Ua chief executive.

When It was bom In 1985, the Defense 
Technology and Security Administration waa 
charged with a  crucial Cold War mission: to 
keep sensitive military technology out of the 
hands of Warsaw Pact countries. But today, 
the heroic agency that Bounded some of the 
first alarms against the sale of sensitive 
technology to Iraq has become a crucible of 
waste, mismanagement and abuse of power.

In the center of the 
c o n tro v e r s y  a l ts  
William N. Rudman. 
t h e  H a r v a r d -  
educated cousin of 
New Hampshire Sen.
W arren  R udm an . 
who took charge of 
the agency In 1969.
S i n c e  t h e n .
R u d m a n ' a  c o n 
troversial m anage
ment Myle has won 
him numerous critics 
and recently made 
him a target of a 
scathing report by 
the Defense Depart
m e n t 's  In sp e c to r  
General. Rep. John 
C onyers, D-MIch.* 
recently fired off a  
toughly worded letter 
to Defense Secretary 
Richard Cheney urging him to personally 
intervene. Rudm an declined to be In
terviewed for this article.

The April 1992IO report depicts an agency 
whose mission has suffered from the ego and 
excess of Its leader. The.report cites examples 
that Include a  Utany of travel abuses, a 
budget overdraft of 64.2 million between 
19S8 and 1991, preferential hiring and 
promotional practices and a bloated bureau
cracy. In short, the report  finds the agency 
guilty of "nugor systematic weaknesses in 
every Inspected area of DT8A Internal 
operations."

Rudman'a previous tenure at the U.S. 
Customs Service waa also controversial. A 
high-ranking Customs official told our 
associate Dean Boyd that he remembers 
Rudman aa being "very bard to work with." 
In one incident, a  college intern alleged that 
Rudman had coerced him into making false

i official

f i b *  report 
c ittd  major 
•yatam atlc 
w aaknaaaasin

insi
area.

poctod
*1

i Customs 
pected of being a  homosexual.

Rudman arrived at the agency with lm- 
presslve qualifications for the Job. Hto sup
porters point to the four years that he led 
Customs' Project Exodus , an undercover 
program aimed at cracking down on illegal 
high-technology exports.

Rudman'a guttoneas also became legend
ary. Friends recall how he refused to allow a 
Soviet plane to leave Washington's Dulles 
Airport before Inspecting Ita suspect cargo — 
incurring the wrath of the State Department 
before finally prevailing.

Rudman'a arrival at DTSA in 1969 has 
been under a cloud since federal Investigators 
revested that he had submitted 98,904 tn 
" misleading" lodging receipts. Although the 
10 recommended tha t Rudman be ad
monished for hto action, subsequent reports 
show that he never received any punishment.

Rudman'a Myle quickly earned him the ire 
of his staff, who complained that h it 
browbeating waa more becoming of a

nt than a fop government bureaucrat. 
Industry nfWriato have found more to 

cheer about hrrauae they feel DTSA to now 
teas likely to refuse export requests.

When Rudman’a predecessor. Dr. Stephen 
Bryen, headed the agency. DTSA was best 
known for being a  thorn in the administra
tio n 's  side on the  Issue of sensitive 
technology exports to Iraq. At the time, DTSA 
pointed out that the administration's exports 
to Baghdad ware feeding Saddam Hussein's 
war machine. Unfortunately, this became 
politically unpopular  within the admlntotra- 
tkm. and the agency found Itself left out of the
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Candidates -  Charter
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has include two proposals.
iber of then operating charter services 

various parts of the nation 
d the Bahamas Islands out of 
e Central Florida Regional 

'Airport In Sanford. The first 
charter flight originating in 
Sanford went to Miami and the 
Island of Aruba.

"The bookings for this group 
were done through our corporate 
headquarters In Dallas." Lee 
said. “And there have been a 
number of flights during the past ^  a, 
few weeks, some involving the A i r £ j | | l  
planes we have statiooeM here m

One states. "No memt 
commission shall serve for more 
than six consecutive years." The 
other changes the length of 
terms In office from two to three 
years.

Regarding the position of 
mayor, the recommendations 
call for deletion of a provision 
already contained In the City 
Charter, which designates that

"...the Mayor serves as llason 
between the City Commission 
and the City Manager."

The committee has recom
mended, in Its place, the desig
nation of the mayor as "...the 
ceremonial head of the city, who 
shall serve as chairperson during 
city commission meetings, and 
shall serve as the head of city 
government for the purpose of 
executllon of all legal docu
ments."

S an fo rd * " - « V |
began its ope 
In late May. with the

operationsJet'Fleet beg 
in Sanford
first aircraft, a  125 passenger 
Botng 737 arriving on June 1. In 
addition to a second 737. Jet 
Fleet also uses the British built 
BAC-400 79 passenger aircraft, 
which were used by the Clintons 
and Core.

Csatinasd from Pag* IA
> Sanford, served by Florida 

Power and Light, had only a few 
outages. "It was Just Individual 
situations." said manager Bill 
Ellis, "where a tree limb may 
have hit a line or lightning 
struck a pole, but there were no 
multiple problems anywhere In 
Sanford."

Land-
chee River Protec

tion Ordinance.
The cleared area contains 

hab ita t su itab le  for gopher 
tortlse and other threatened or 
endagered species, said county 
natural resources officer Tim 
Clabaugh.

Clabaugh said the path had 
apparently been cleared to make 
way for a boring rig to take soil 
samples of the property. Hub
bard Construction Co., proposes 
to build a 73-acre borrow pit on 
the campground after purchas
ing it from the scouts. The sale 
has not been concluded, scout 
officials said.

Barnard said he will oppose 
the borrow pit and If successful, 
seek restoration of the destroyed

scruo area.
Scout ofllclals said they had 

not received the violation letter, 
but said they were not Involved 
with with clearing the path and 
suspected It was crews under 
contract to Hubbard.

Hubbard president Jean Marc 
Allard was unavailable.

"It Just Irritates me that some
one would take on the scouts," 
said Mike Stout, council treasur
er. "I used to serve on the (St. 
Johns River) Water Management 
District. I'm an environmen
talist."

Stout said he would contact 
Clabaugh next week.

Camp-
IA

"If we could have built the 
pond, we wouldn't have sold It." 
said Stout. -“ A campground 
needs water."

Stout said the proceeds from 
the campaground sale would be 
used to buy a new scouting 
headquarters for the eight- 
county Central Florida County 
near Winter Park. The scout 
council Is now headquartered in 
an  alum inum  building near 
downtown Orlando, said Stout.

Stout would fW disclose the 
sales price but said the nearby 
Demetree property was sold to 
the St. Johns River Water Man
agem ent D istric t for about 
94,300 an acre, which would 
make the scout camp valued at 
close to 0785,000. County prop
erty records place the value at 
0344,210. Stout said the proper
ty was donated to the council In 
1973. .

Jack Sears, council director of 
field services, said the rustic 
campground is used by about 
500 scouts In the immediate 
area. 8tout said about 4.500 
scouts have attended the camp
ground so far this year.

Sears said the Hedrick camp 
lacks the boating, rifle ranges 

enlties of other

F r a n k  B o m a n s k i ,  0 6 .  
Atherstone Court, Longwood. 
died Monday. July 13. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs, 
Bom Jan. 7, 1926, in Brooklyn, 
N.Y.. he moved to Central Flor
ida in 1991. He was a  retired 
m aterials inspector for U.S. 
Testing and a member of Church 
of the Annunciation Catholic 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife, 
H e ro n tm a ; s o n s .  Q e ra ld , 
Brampton. Ontario. Oeorge. Or
lando: daughters. Irene. Apopka. 
Elisabeth Amrbeln. -Longwood: 
brother. Stanley. Brooklyn; sta
ter. Jan ina Sadkowski. New 
Jersey: eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Baldw in-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

Eddie Mae Frasier. 72. 65 
Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, 
died Monday. July 13. at her 
residence. Bam Nov. 19, 1919, 
in Valdosta. Oa.. she moved to 
Sanford in 1942 from there. She

and o tte r 
scout camps In central Florida. 
Including the 1.400-acre Camp 
La-no«he in Lake County.

An Investigator at the Semi
nole County Are department 
said. "Even with the storm, we 
d idn 't have anything major 
except for the usuaT power 
outage reports we receive during 
this type of weather."

Both Sanford and Lake Mary 
police departments reported a 
number of burglar alarms were 
set off because of power fluctua
tions. Neither department re
ported any calls regarding storm 
problems.

Sanford Utilities Director Paul 
Moore said. "We had 1.7 Inches 
of rain in a short period of time 
at the waste water plant on 
Seminole Blvd., but we didn't 
have any problems reported on 
stormwater or wind damage."

"Due to a seabreese front 
which forms in the late after
noon from offshore flow, thun
derstorms developed Inland and 
drifted to the northeast," ac
cording to Don Martin of the 
National Weather Service ob
servation station at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Today, conditions continue to 
be favorable for afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms.

w as a h o m e m a k e r  a n d  a  
member of Holy Trinity Church 
ofOod in Christ.

Survivors include husband. 
Joe Henry, Sanford: sons. Walter 
Lee Brooks. Jr.. Sanford. Willie 
Cox, Ocala. James Lee Brooks, 
Ft. Hood. Texas; daughters. 
Rosa King, Joanne D. Brooks, 
Diane Harrell and Mary M. Red
ding. Sanford; 21 grandchildren 
ana six great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

Ines Marie Thompson. 55,951 
N. Triplett Dr., Casselberry, died 
Tuesday. July 14. at Florida 
Hospital, Orlando. Dorn July 26. 
1936, in Pontiac. Mich., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1962. She was a  waitress at 
Christo's restaurant In Winter 
Park. She was a member of the 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Kimberly Ann Cooper, Cassel
berry; sons. Harvey K. Cooper. 
Maitland, Mirharl A. Cooper. 
Winter Fkrk, Jeffrey L. Cooper. 
Thomas L-. both of Casselberry;

COLLINS FLORIST

Houttt cond«mn«d
These houses were condemned as unsafe, 
unsanitary and a public nuisance last night by 
the Seminole County Commission. The house 
above, located at 2036 McCarthy Avenue In the 
Lockharts Subdivision, has been determined to 
be a crack house. It Is owned by Carrie Watson 
of Sanford and Nedlna Mae Willingsham. also of 
Sanford. The house at right, owned by Emanuel 
H tilery of Sanford, Is located at 3006 Washing
ton St. In the Midway area of Sanford. It is not 
considered a  crack house. Both houses must be 
torn down by the owners no later than July 26. 
If they are not taken down by owners by that 
date, the county will tear them down at the 
owners' expense.

Builders protest, but county
won’t delay impact fee vote
HsraM Staff Writer

SANFORD — More than 400 home builders 
packed the Stmlnole County commission cham
bers last night to hear commissioners decide to 
move ahead with their 01.400 per home school 
Impact fee.

Commissioners will formally vote on the 
proposal July 28. If approved, the fee would be 
applied to all new residential construction In the 
county beginning Oct. 1.

"We will be back," said Paul Mashbum, 
president of the Home Builders Association of 
Mid-Florida Inc.

The home builders asked commissioners to 
delay their vote on the fee until the HBA could 
complete a study of the economic Impacts of the 
fee cm the Seminole County economy. A similar 
HBA study in 1988 suggested home sales would 
drop leading to lost Jobs both In and out of the 
construction Industry.

"We weren’t trying to bowl them over," said 
Mashbum. "We Just wanted to let them know we 
were very concerned about the methodology used 
In calculating this fee."

"They made a lot of good arguments," said 
commission chairman Bob Sturm. "But a sour 
economy right now Is no excuse to delay this. It la 
needed now."

County school officials have proposed a coun
tywide new home fee of 01.384. an apartment or 
condomInlun fee of 0639 per u n it and a  mobile 
home fee of 0965. School officials hope the fee 
will raise about 044.5 million during the next five 
years to supptlment 0123.4 million in state 
construction appropriations and the local 2-mlll 
school building tax.

School chairman Nancy Warren said a delay of 
even a month or two might drive costs up.

"All of our figures were baaed on starting now," 
. "Everything la going u 

that will mean something will cost
up In price. If

more.

School-----------
C sattaaad  from Fags IA

The targeted students are first 
through eighth graders who are 
eligible for free lunches under 
the National School Lunch and 
Breakfast Program. *

“The community, so far. has 
been very supportive of the 
efforts," Tacy said. "But we are 
hoping to raise about 040.000so 
we stlfl have a long way to go."

Tacy said that the fundraising 
efforts have lust started so that 
she does not have a figure for the 
amount of money raised so far.

S h e  s a id  t h a t  s h e  w as  
especially pleased with the local 
businesses tha t had offered 
flnancal assistance or discounts 
on merchandise.

The Wal-Mart In Sanford gave 
her 025 In supplies and a 
d i s c o u n t  on  s o m e  o t h e r  
merchandise according to Mel

Tomlin, the store's manager.
"We thought she had a good 

cause." Tomlin said. "We try tp 
help out the community as 
much as possible."

Their contribution will help 
several students get the things 
they need to get off on the right 
foot for the school year. Tacy 
said,

The Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce, she said.

i>rovldcd supplies for sending a 
etter to. area businesses re

questing assistance.
The Sanford Junior Women's 

Club was responsible for stuffing 
envelopes and sending the let
ters out.

"They have been very good to 
us,” she said.
. Walt Disney World has do

nated some t-shirts and Univer
sal Studios has given the council

Retirement—  Businesses-
IA

The district Is offering these 
employees
full salary for the time.

a chance to V paid

Those employees who have 
been offered the Incentive have 
all filled out forms stating an 
intent to retire, but the letters 
are non-binding. According to 
district officials that form was no 
more than an expression of 
Interest in finding out about 
retirement benefits and not a 
letter of resignation.

“ Ooodness. no." said Ted 
Barker, principal of Greenwood 

Middle School In Lake
Mary. "At the time I signed that 
the school board had not decided 
to make this offer yet. I Just 
w anted to give m yself the 
window of opportunity to take 
advantage of this offer."

Barker, who has been In the 
Seminole County school district 
for 34 years, has accumulated 
328 sick days. Normally, he 
would be paid 053.291.52 for 
those days. Under the board’s  
new offer, he could be paid 
080.924.16.

Barker said he docs not know 
If he wants to have to pay taxes 
on such a large amount.

"But it Is a great Incentive 
program.” he said. "I’m really 
looking at it."

The district will spend be
tween 01.5 and 02.5 million to 
buy out the sick days of those 
who chose to retire,

Yard Road, but the major meet 
is expected to be along S.R. 46.

The other property, at 2895 S. 
F rench Ave.. Is ow ned by 
A utom atic Cable Corp.. of 
Longwood. It is located behind 
ABC Liquors on Highway 17-92. 
and north or Airport Blvd.

According to the request 
submitted to P&Z, the property 
w o u ld  be  u s e d  for  l i g h t  
manufacturing and assembly of 
cable and harnesses computer 
manufacturers and other large

pencils, pens and notepads.
Tacy said that it will cost an 

average of 025 to 827 per 
student to provide them with the 
items they will need for the first 
day of school. There are appox- 
lmately 7,310 students who are 
eligible for the program.

She said that she has already 
ordered  enough Jeans, u n 
dergarments and school supplies 
though the K-Mart store In Fern 
Park, to supply all the eligible 
students.

"Now we're Just need to raise 
the money to pay for it all," she 
said.

Tacy said that anyone who 
wants to sponsor a child may 
send 025 co n trib u tio n s  to 
Southern Bank. 919 W. State 
Road 436. Altamonte Springs. 
32714.

Furniture." said Dean Downs of 
Ormond Beach, who Is handling 
the transaction. He explained. 
"Hudson has been operating in 
the Daytona Beach area, and 
plans to build a new retail center 
on S.R. 436 In A ltam onte 
Springs soon. The Sanford loca
tion will be the main distribution 
center for both stores.”

"The property Is vacant at this 
time." Downs said. "We plan to 
construct a 24.000 square foot 
building a t the site, which 
shou ld  be enough  for the  
warehouse, storage, and even
tual sales offices."

According to the application 
the property Is located approxi
mately 1.300 feet west of Rand

electronic manufacturing com
panies. The company has been 
operating at 135 Mingo Trail, in 
Longwood.

"We plan to move our entire 
operation to Sanford," said Gary 
Martinet, president of Automatic 
Cable. "We have six employees 
and they will be transferring 
with us," he added. The com
pany has been in operation for 
over five years.

The property. 41,818 square 
feet, contains a  7.000 square foot 
building that has formerly been 
used for light manufacturing 
and later as a retail carpet 
operation.

Meals-
IA

discount or free meals. The
school year begins July 20 with

_lnnlng
a t G oldsboro, G eneva and
the year round clasaes

Lawton elementary schools.
Applications have been sent to 

the families of all students who 
are currently enrolled in sc hoots 
In the district. Additionally, they 
are available at the —»h*w'4*

mother. Leona Hllte. Winter 
Park: sisters. Martha DeLao. 
Knoxville. Tenn., Virginia Dial. 
Greenville. 8.C.. Lenny Kimler. 
Cynthia Cody. Mary Brown, all 
of Orlando; brothers, Henry 
Stem. SbdbyvlUe. Tenn., Dewey 
Gldcumb. Covington La.; 10 
grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

DOBAWOJKAB
D on Wojnar. 79. 622 Cham

bers Way, Orange CUy. died 
Tuesday. July 14. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Feb. 25, 1913. in 
C onnecticut, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1967. She was 
a  homemaker and Catholic.

Survivors include daughter. 
Irene Marfcie. Orange City; sister. 
Irene Bucskow sltl. Enfield. 
C o n n . ;  b r o t h e r .  H e n r y  
Racskowski. Falls Church. Va.: 
two grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Late Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.
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Eslinger leading in sheriff-race fundraising
By J. MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Sheriff Don Esl
inger continued his fundraising 
Juggernaut by raising nearly 
$27,000 during the past three 
months, according to contribu
tion reports submitted to the 
county elections office last Fri
day.

E slinger has now raised  
$87,804. about $4,000 less than 
the other six candidates com
bined. If he continues the pace, 
Eslinger could top $100,000 by 
the Sept. 1 primary, where he 
f a c e s  t h r e e  R e p u b l ic a n  
challengers.

Candidates for county offices 
were required to submit con
tribution and expense reports for 
the April 1 to June 30 quarter by 
July 10.

Eslinger has loaned his cam
paign none of his own money, 
according to the reports. Atl 
other candidates remaining In 
the race have con tribu ted  
personal finances to their cam
paign chests. Republican Steve 
Durkovlc, who made no loans to 
his campaign, has announced he 
will not seek the prim ary 
nomination.

Democrat David Locker loaned 
his campaign $3,500 on June 
29. according to his report. 
Locker has now loaned his 
campaign $4,637. Republican 
Harvey Morse loaned his cam
paign a total of $7,526 during 
May and June, according his 
reports. Morse has loaned his 
cam paign a total of about 
$9,100.

The major contributors to 
sheriffs campaigns were:

LARRY CONNIFF: Republican
Total M e report $4,156
Total to date: $22,140

W!lUnion Auction and Citato Liquidator! 
Inc- torronto. *110: Rkfcard O. Ooti. Lata 
Mary; and Enargy Proparty Managamant 
Sarvlcat Inc- Lata Mary.

(100: Mary Joan Oati. Lata Mary; Chariot 
W. Clayton. Winter Park; Malcolm Clayton. 
Orlando; Ann Poolt, Sanford; Naomi Han 
nlngton. Winter Springs; Jamat Wilkins. 
Winter Springs; Frank Hahnel, Winter 
Springe; and Dev Id Morgan! tarn, Sanford.

STEVEN S. OURKOVIC:
publican (Withdrawn)

Total this report: None 
Total to data: $270

Re-

, DON F. ESLINGER: Re
publican

Total this report $26,031 
Total to date: $67,804

Beuer Induitrlei, Inc- Orlando; 
Jacobi ond Goodman. P.A- Altamonte
Sprlngt; Michael J. Good. Lata Monroe; 
Mobile X-Ray S peclalliti, Altamonte
Sprlngt; Accredited Bond Agent let Inc- 
Ortendo; Robert A. Levtnthel. Orlando; ond 
Dean. R Ingen. Morgan and Lawton, P.A-Ntormm
Orlando. (aJO: Anne E. Rutberg. I 
1)00: Ralph Saiamo. Altamonte Sprl

Mary Futch. Altamonte Sprlngt; 
Lorry A. Vliter, Cataetberry; Jamat Shoulti. 
Long wood; Donald C. Loo. Long wood; Mol 
Cotoman Inc- Winter Park; Gerald V. Cook. 
Orlando; Lawrence 0. Prlvee. Altamonte 
Sprlngt; Tribe Conit ruction Ltd. Inc- Lake 
Mary; and Thamet J . Haras. Longwood.

*170: Lappln Comtructlon Inc- Longwood. 
and Jeffrey D. Dean. Longwood. SIM. Flthar, 
Matthew! and Madden, Altamonte Sprlngt.

t i l l :  Touchten Drug Store. Sanford; Pent 
houee Cleaner!, Sanford; Thomot V. Loftier, 
Sanford, Kent A. Showeltor J r -  Sanford; 
Liberty Collection Bureau Inc- Altamonte 
Sprlngt; Sam end Betty Slmco. Sanford; 
Jerry Capthaw, Geneva; Salley Comtructlon 
Co- Lata Mary; Phillip M. Tall. Altamonte 
Sprlngt; Don't Enferprlttt Inc- Longwood; 
Galaxy of Learning Oefc Ridge Inc- Orlando;

Allan J. Mattel, Chuluota; Evoret E. 
Etllnger, Orlando; Product Marketing 
Group. Altamonte Sprlngt; Am let Construe 
tlon Ltd- Orlando; Dr. Willie E. Newman. 
Sanford; C J. Beragona J r -  Sanford; David 
E. Vorhlet, Sanford; Morris H. Matts. Lata 
Monroe; John Barry and Co- Orlando; J. 
Scott Kirk. Orlando; Steven M. Johnson. 
Orlando; Thomas J. Stevenson, Sanford;

Jeno Peulucd. Sanford; Olck Flamming. 
Winter Perk; John Glavln. Winter Springs. 
David Rausch. Orlando; Chariot Pooh. Or
lando; Rag Molrllng, Winter Sprlngt; Jett 
Smith, Oviedo; Gene Mutt, Longwood; House

Orlando; Lawrence A. Higley, 
Longwood;

ABACAB International, Long
wood; Michael Herring, Sanford; 
William M. Miller, 8anlord; J. 
Wendell Agee, Sanford; Mrs. 
Herman Jean, Longwood; Bill's

Hampton,
Harrod,

Alternator Shop, Longwood; 
Alafaya Auto Canter, Oviedo;
McConnell Towing, Sanford; Ray 
Dannehofler, Chuluota; Sandy 
Qracey end Aaaoc., Oviedo; Aide 
F. RedwIne, Sanford; end Edward 
Doyle, Longwood.

DAVID LOCKER: Democrat 
Total this report: $6,262 
Total to date: $16,771

Winter Park; Wayne 
Altamonte Springs; 

Richard Henderson, Casselberry; 
Susan Howard, Orlando; Belh 
Jensen , Casselberry; James 
Koepke, Orlando; Terry Lapps, 
Winter Perk;

Robert Miller, Royal Palm 
Beach; George Pfell, Orlando; 
Tanya Plaul, Orlando; John Polk, 
Sanford; Duane Rutledge, Or
lando; Bobby Sharp, Altamonte 
Springs; Jell Smith, Winter Park; 
Frederick Slanley Jr., Orlando; 
MaJ. W.E. Sundberg Jr., Orlando; 
Ralph D. Thomas, Leander. Tex.;

Giargra Toombs,  Orlando;  
Landlord Center or Winter Perk, 
Winter Park.

HAROLD 'BEAU' TAYLOR Jr.: 
Republican

Total this report: $3,570 
Total to date: $20,374

*100: Earl M. Smllh J r-  Sanford.
1100: Helen M Powell, Oviedo; Steve 

Richards. Sanford; El lent Zimmerman, Or 
lando; Fred Buttey, Sanford; Sam Slmco. 
Sanford. Sandra Thomas. Orlande; Martha 
Krtger, Orlando. Fred Buttoy Prsparllae. 
Sanford; Kampf Till# and Guaranty Corp. 
Sanford; and San lord Pott Control. Sanford

m o  K.J.S. Development. Lata Mary; 
Harrltl N. Levina. Winter Springs; Industrial 
Waste Service, Altamonte Springs; Trl City 
Electrical Contractors Inc- Altamontt 
Spring!; Sherrill Plumbing. Orlande; Hoopl- 
tel Carp, of America, Nashville. Tenn.; 
Richard J. Korstsd. Longwood; Alan M. 
Altihulor, Orlande; Janice Kaufman. Long
wood; Larry Data. Lata Mary;

McKinnon Associates Inc- Winter Park; 
Dr. E. Michael Gutman. Orlando; Gofer 
Propane Inc- Lata Monroe; and Saturn ofOrlmdo, imewood.

STM: Richard H. Long, SI. Augustine; and 
William S. Browning, Ortande. *700: Discount 
Propone Inc- Sanford (lip: Donald A. Rufo. 
Winter Park.

*110: Camp. Orotear, and McKee tnc- 
Melttand; Employes! United ter a  Better 
Government Political Action Committee, 
Aliemonte Springs; Joanne Hughey. Genova;

of Cash Inc- Winter Park; James Koepke. 
~ “ i, Alta-Orlando; Rev. Stephan A. Baumann, 
monte Sprlngt; and Michael P. Butaga

and Pel If leal Marketing Group. Altamonte 
Springe.S14S: Ralph E. Eriksson. Lengarood. 

SITS: The Shredder Shack, Ortande; SRB

*500 Central Florida Police Benevolent 
Auoc. Political Action Committee, Orlande. 
*X0: Mile* Mercero, Monroe, Mich , and 
Rkfc Miller. Orlando, t a t :  Sullivan In
vestigation*. Aliemonte Spring*.

*1*0: Albert E. Rutkosky, Orlando, end

Insurances Inc . Winter Perk; Jerry M. 
Human, Lake Mary; Gilbert Kaufman, 
Longwood) Patten A. Wesson, Orlande; 
Commercial Chemical Product! Inc- San
ford; Or. Roger T. Stewed. Sanford: Robert 
T. Has see. Longwood; Peggy Aim Kettmg. 
Longwood; Polar Killing Jr., Do I lane; 
Mldwesl Wheli uN  Hardware Co-Orlande;

Or. Joseph V. Colder one. DeSary; Thomas 
W. Daw. Ortande; Robert M. Event. Or
lande; Lewis A. Papa. Sanford; Theme* C. 
Merlin, Rancho Candeva, Calif.; Sondre * 
Glann, Altamonte Springs; Henry Kennedy, 
Longwood; John T. Will lam ten Insurance. 
Inc- Altamonte Springe; Nancl I. Vuronls. 
Lata Mary; Jack T. Bridget. Sanford; 
Lor gen and Cteni Surgical Aseec- tantsrd;

Gary I .  Atari, Lata Mary; M b 's  GaM 
Canter, Casselberry; ILslne Watson. O r

CHARLES FAGAN: Democrat 
Total this report: $11,004 
Total to dele: $12,200 
$1,000: The Barn, Sanford 

(returned $500).
$900: Ethel J. Fagan, Geneva; 

and Laborer'* Local Union 517, 
Orlando. $430: Catherine F. 
Sheppard, Longwood. $300: 
Futreli Custom Poola Inc., San
ford; Rosemary Rotundo, San
ford; and H. Richard Joyce, 
Sanford. $250: Sadie M. Qaztl, 
Sanford; Kan Rummel Chevrolet, 
Sanford;

$200: North and Central Flor
ida Laborers, Jacksonville; and 
Cynthia Sloan, Oviedo. $150: 
Sanford Act Hardware, 8anford.

$100: Dr. RJ. Smith, 8enford; 
LR. Knowles, 8anford; James L. 
Waltlow, 8anford; Phil Bettes Car 
Canter, Sanford; Patricia Austin, 
San ford ;  8andy Hammers ,  
Geneva; H. Clifford Millar, San
ford; Donald Royer, Maitland; 
Casay  Echanwllar ,  Winter  
Springs; Stanley H. Sandefur, 
Sanford; Jamat W. McDowell, 
Daltons; Marglt A. McAuliffe,

*1*0: First Union Corp. Employee's Com 
mlttao of Continuous Eslstonce.

S100: James and Benadlno Fortlnl, Winter 
Park; Timothy W. Terry, Winter Perk; 
Brenda teston-Krause, Altamonte Springs; 
Robert Eagan. Maitland; R.E. Devi*. Cat 
so (berry; Sheldon J. Aranoft, Winter Park; 
Billie Jean Pace. Casselberry; Char-Don 
Inc., lanford; Richard Elliot. Winter 
Springs;

Dean B. Grue. Longwood; Unde C. Rich 
erdton. Ortande; Hermann Ooid, Orlando; 
William A. McMIlllon. Ortande; William M. 
Miller, Sanford; Michael B. Lana, Longwood; 
Mary C. Westerflaid, Oviedo; Alfred C. 
Rosin, Lata Mary; John F. tforretf. Haalh- 
row; Charles P. Lift. Rethesda. Md ; Irwin 
Batar, Longwood; Harriott Pektlnay Wallth. 

il Quality Motorcar* Inc- Long

Margaret Linden laid. Longwood; Robert J. 
Welch. Orlando; and Capt Frederick L. 
Brough. Oviedo

HARVEY MORSE: Republican 
Total thte report: $4,001 
Total to data: $20.412 
$500: Don Raid Ford, Maitland. 

$300: Dominick Salfl, Longwood. 
$200: Patadeno Enterprises Inc., 
Winter Park; Wandy Kataarls, 
Tallahassee; Max Mogul, Winter 
Park; and Mark Rablnowltz, 
Longwood.  $167: Herber t  
Geartntr, Maitland. $125: Bob 
Baillarggon, Orlando.

$100: R and R Auto Salas, 
Orlando; House of Cash, Winter 
Park; Larry Damatro, Orlando; 
Stuart H. Farb, Maitland; Laura 
Faldman, Longwood; Barbara 
Goggln, Orlando; William J. 
G o g g l n ,  O r l a n d o ;  L am ar

A d d itio n a l c o u n ty  c o m m is s io n  co n trib u tio n s
T he fo llow ing  Sem ino le  

County Commission District 3 
contribution lists were made 
available Tuesday, and were not 
Included In Tuesday's:

Total this report $10,686 
Total to date $28,229

Park; L. Them** GW In, St. Petersburg; 
John R. Stota*. Tampa; Greet Outtaori Rv 
an* Oatf Reeort, Tltuevtlfe; Sawyer Singleton

VIRGINIA BOWMAN: Democrat 
Total thfa report: $350 
Tola! to data: $500

UM: The HarreS Group, Orton**; Peine 
Webber. New York. N.Y.i «  ‘
Veorhtt an* Welt*. Orlerto*.

Cemmunllle*. Altamonte Springs; Park 
Square I ntorgrlse* Inc- Affamanto Springs;

Itlt:
Inc- Orlanbei and Oerden A. FouMstor.

SIM; William R 
Petersburg; Oestin

Hough and Ce 
ny Properties

Industrial Waeto Service*. A1 te

st.
rile* Inc-

Heuah. St. Petoreburg; Cynthia 
J. t edsrstrem, iantord; and Lata Hay** 
Preperltei. Meittand.

SIM: ClttW A. '
Charles H. true,
Rubbw Lata i

nlsa Amat, Longwood; Founleln Contractor 
Ce. Inc- Orlando; Conway Contracting Co , 
Ortande; John W. Vogt, Merritt Island; 
Wayne 0. Chelltous. Oviedo; Luclut J. 
Cushman J r -  Altamonte Spring*; Linde 
Raee. Lata Mery; and Donaldean K. I 
Orlando.

S a n ib n l H e ra ld
is a proud member of tha "Wslcoms 
Wagon" Family In Ssmlnols County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas. Please Call

Sanford
Lake Mary
Longwood
Winter Springs
Altamonte
Casselberry
Oviedo

323-5265 
321-6660 

869-8612 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Or Anytime Oay Or Night Call 646-9644

10t
I | > C '/* *

SIM; Mentogamery Higgins, Wheaton, 
and A**ec- Winter Park; andI.; Kara 

Gary D. Kane.

DICK VAN
publican

DER WEIDE: Re-

mente Spring*; F irs t Sen I end* Inc., 
Mefftond; Jen* Pauluccl. Iantord; Miranda 
F BigaraM, Lingai i d; Ml cheat _J, Pautuccl, 
Sentord; Heeltvse Land and Development

i Mery; Jane 
berry; Ranald S. Kn urling, 
H. Palm, Winter Park; i l

Carp- Iantord; Marie A DeReeh, Braeklyn.
H Vl; end RkkT. Flttger*"  ‘

W. Meli
Ling in nd . 
ah J r -  W

■;C.
Hatch, Caeeel 

■; William 
C. Iantord,

■; Grace and Raddlfto Inc- Maittand; 
Paul R. Porter, Iantord; Neal W. Harris. 
Win dinners; William R. Helm**, Winter 
Park; Maude R. Pranta. Iantord;

I .  John Inc- Pembroke Pin**; 
Llncebt-Marcury, Lang sued; Do

Florida women start fundrai8ing effort
ByGURTl
AaaoclatadPreaa Writer

NEW YORK — Florida women have put 
together a fundraising network to boost female 
candidates In stale and local race*, mirroring a 
national campaign to funnel cash to congressio
nal candidate*.

"Women are the ones who have trouble raising 
money." state Sen. Helen Gordon Davis of Tampa 
said Tuesday. "Women don't have the big 
boardrooms from which to generate thousands 
and thousands of dollars."

Known as OWEN's List — an acronym for Get 
Women Elected Now — the organisation hopes to 
channel Individual contributions to targeted 
candidates,, generally Democratic women who 
favor the right to abortion.

"We can give an infinite amount depending on 
our membership," said Donna Ballman, a Cora) 
Oablea attorney who founded the group. She la a 
Bill Clinton delegate to the Democratic National

Convention.
The organisation, believed by Ua backers to be 

the first of Its kind in the nation, is patterned after 
the women-only. congressional fundraising effort 
called EMILY'a List, which stands for Early 
Monev la Like Yeast.

" I t?  the EMILY * List for Florida." said state 
Rep. Anne Mackenxlc of Fort Lauderdale, the 
Democratic House majority Leader, " it's  a single 
group that's trying to. raise money Instead of 
doing It on a fragmented basis.*'

State lawmakers like Mackenzie are one reason 
the organisation was founded. Because of the 
once ln-a-decade drawing of new districts for both 
the state House and Senate. Mackenzie found 
herself in an unfriendly district and has decided 
not to seek re-election.

Women stand to lose several other seats In both 
state chambers, partly because a number of them
are running for Congress and partly because of 
the new districts. They now make up a <i quarter of
the 40-member Senate and there are 19 In the
120-aeat House.

SIZZUNG SIRLOIN TIPS $
Tender Cub of 814*  Qrihd to Order. Smotwred In Sauteed Peppan,
w in  vn  umnugnts. owtvq wm rtoi rwm n  uwww no*. 5.99

TIPS $0.99 or MBBKIM TIPS *6.9*

Presidential polities In Ssn. Graham’s future?

NEW YORK -  Florida Sen. 
Bob Oraham la trying to focus on 
hla re-election campaign but is 
always getting asked whether be 
wants to run for president 

The 55-year-o ld  O raham  
doesn't deny ambition for higher 
office.

"My theory of life la to do the

happen. Six year* la a  long 
time."

Oraham, who is seeking hla 
second term in the U.8. Senate 
after being Florida governor for 
eight year*, saw hla national 
stock rise last week when he was 
considered as a running mate for 
presumptive Democratic presi
dential candidate Bill Clinton.

G r a h a m  p l a y e d  II coo l

throughout, saying he was con
centrating on hla re-election bid 
even as he met with Clinton. He 
was never offered the Job.

very beat Job with your current 
Jllltlea. “ ‘

Fof Per sonal  
& C o m m e i c m  

I n s u r a n c e
responsibilities." Graham said 
"Possibly, if there's an opportu
nity. you will have a record that 
would merit serious consid
eration.

" I can ' t  tell what  m ight

Wall Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

tvin sw n irs sow
3 linos for only

*2016
\ \ \ • /

(additional Unas extra)

Ad m utt include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn 't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

i-
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Youth football signups
SANFORD — The Sanford Youth Football 

Association will hold registration sessions for 
players nges 7-through-15 this Saturday. July 
18th. and next Saturday. July 25th, across the 
street from Chase Park (East Celery Avenue, 
next to Seminole County School Board ofTlces 
and the entrance to Hamilton Elementary 
School) from 1 Oa.m. to 2 p.m.

Players will he divided Into five teams baaed 
upon age and weight. The season Is scheduled 
to begin In the Fall. i

Far more Information, call 321*2012.

Rlnksr camp offsrings
SANFORD -  Wes Rlnkcr’s Florida Baseball 

School will be olTcrlng a pair of summer baseball 
classes for players between the ages of 8 and 18.

The first class will run from July 27th through 
the 31st with the second class running from 
August 3rd through the 7th.

Classes will be from 8:30 a.m. to noon. 
Monday through Friday In each session.

Each session will be devoted to throwing, 
catching, ridding, hitting and running. A big 
portion of the class will be throwing for all 
positions.

Cost for each class will be 885 per person.
All clnsscs will be conducted at Sanford

Memorial Stadium.
For more Information about these or any of 

the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
323-1046.323-9732 or 1*800*346*1677.

Sanford Fall Softball maatlng
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold an adult softball organiza
tional meeting for the upcoming fall leagues on 
Wednesday. August 5th at 6 p.m.

The meeting will take place at the Downtown 
Recreation Center. 300 North Park Avenue, first 
floor of City Hall.

The Fall season is set to get underway the 
week of September 8th. In the summer leagues, 
the Recreation Department offered a Super C 
league, three C leagues, a D league and an 
Over-35 league for the men and a C league for 
the women.

For more Information call the Sanford Recre
ation Department at 330*5697.

A w o u iw n iiiyYrem
Griffey Jr. feads AL romp

SAN DIEGO -  Ken Griffey Jr.. Cal Ripken Jr. 
and Sandy Alomar Jr., three baseball brats who 
grew up in ballparks, started a record-shattering 
show as the American League embarrassed the 
Nationals 13*6 In the All-Star game.

The AL had seven straight singles, capped by 
hits from Ripken. Gtllfey and Alomar, during a 
four-run first Inning to set one mark, and 
battered Tom Glavlne for nine hits to establish 
another.

The American League also shattered the 
All-Star record with 19 hits.

Griffey, of Seattle, was the best of all the 
Juniors, going 3 for 3 with a solo home run. a  
double and an RBI single. He won the MVP 
award. Just like his dad, Ken Sr.. In 1980, as 
they became the only father-son combination to 
homer In All-Star play.

The AL's.13 runs tied the record for the most 
by a team In an All-Star game. The Americans 
won 13-3 ill 1983.

Flytrt Ink Undrot
PHILADELPHIA -  The Philadelphia Flyers 

signed 19-year-old center Eric Ltndros to a 
six-year contract.

The Flyers gave Quebec five players — 
goaltender Ron Hextall. defensemen Steve 
Duchesne and Kerry Huffman, and forwards
Mike Ricci and Peter Forsberg — their top draft 
pick In 1993, future considererations and 815
million for the rights to Ltndros.

r r m r r r r T T
Standings unehangsd in Tour

STRASBOURG, France — Sprint specialist 
Jcan-Paul Van Poppel of the Netherlands won 
the 10th stage of the Tour dc France In the first 
mass finish of this year's race. Van Poppel 
crossed the finish line Just ahead of DJamolidlne 
Abdoujaparov of Uzbekistan and Laurent 
Jalabert of France.

The cyclists look It easy on the day after 
Monday’s individual time trial and two days 
before the only* rest day of the competition. All 
the contenders finished with the lead pack 
leaving the standings virtually unchanged.

Pascal Lino of France held onto the overall 
lead for the eighth consecutive .day, 1:27 ahead 
of defending champion Miguel Indurain or 
Spain. Three-time winner Greg LcMond of the 
United States was fifth, 4:27 back*.

UB p.m. — SUN. Minor leagues. Triple A 
All-Star Game. (L)

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS- . IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R EAD  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DA IL Y

AROUND THR OTATR
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■  Pooplo, Pago 48

Comics, Pod# 68 
Classified, Pogo 88

Jets ink 166 th pick
Blake in ‘o ld ’ position of having to prove himself
ByTONYI
Herald Sports Editor

tOOrtl TTM666MM
FOOTBALL

National Football Looguo 
NEW YORK JETS—Agreed to 

terms with Johnny Mitchell, tight 
end; Kurt Berber and Keo 
Coleman, linebackers; Slupell 
Malamala, offensive teckle; Cel 
Dixon, center;  Jo l t  Bioko*

Sua r to rba ek ;  and Vincent  
rownleo, wide receiver.

SANFORD -  Seminole High 
School graduate Jeff Blake la now 
formally In the National Football 
League, having signed a two-year 
contract with the New York Jets on

Tuesday as the Jets opened their 
preseaaon camp.

“His wife called and told me that 
he had signed," said Blake's father. 
Sem inole High football coach 
Emory Blake. “They had to sign 
him before he could practice."

Jeff, who graduated from East 
Carolina University this spring, was 
taken In the sixth round by the Jets 
on the 186lh pick In the draft.

While Emory felt that Jeff should 
have gone higher than hhe sixth 
r o u n d ,  h e  b e l i e v e s  t h e  
lower-than-antlclpated draft posi
tion will fuel JefTs already Intense 
competitive drive.

“I felt that some of the other
Emory Bloke Jeff Blake

Cyclones, rain soak 
Deltona in doubledip

Varitek back on U.S. Olympic
MILLINGTON. Term. -  Lake Brantley High 

School graduate Jason Varitek. who waa cut 
from the U.S. Olympic baseball mater last week 
but stayed around as a bullpen catcher, waa 
named on Tuesday to replace the Injured Jason
Moler on the 20-man squad for Barcelona.

Varitek. a sophomore from Georgia Tech, waa

one of five player* released last week in the 
team's final cut. Moler, a Junior from Fullerton 
Slate, tore and ruptured ligaments in his knee on 
Sunday in an cxhibUon game against Korea in 
Charlotte. N.C.

The final roster for Barcelona had been 
submitted, so the U.S. Baseball Federation had to 
petition the U.8. Olympic Committee and the 
in ternational Olympic Com m ittee to get 
permtosioa to reinstateVaritek to the rosier.

baseball team
The team Is scheduled to leave for Barcelona 

next week as baseball makes II debut as an 
official Olympic sport.

The U.S. team'a exhibition game against 
Canada on Tuesday night waa canceled by rain. 
The countries continue the scheduled four-game 
series Wednesday night in Millington, then play 
tn Louisville on Friday and Philadelphia on 
Saturday as the U.S. team concludes a 30-game 
exhibition schedule.

Todd Braden throw a throo-hlt shutout os Sanford American Legion Post S3 
bast Deltona 5-0 Tuesday. Ho also contrtbutad a single and scorsda run.

DELTONA — Maybe It was De
ltona American Legion Post 259 
that ordered last night's rainstorm.

Having been shutout 5-0 by San
ford American Legion Post 53 In the 
flrat game of a doubleheader at 
Deltona High School. Deltona was In 
the process of getting whitewashed 
again, trailing 4-0 when the second 
game waa stopped by rain In the top 
of the fifth inning.

The win Improves the Sanford 
Post 53 Cyclones (the Seminole 
High School summer team) to 22-10 
h e a d i n g  i n t o  a 5 : 3 0  p . m .  
double header with the Father Lopez 
High School summer squad on 
Thursday at the' Sperling Sports 
Complex tn DeLand.

Todd Braden was the author of 
the shutout In the first game, 
tossing a  three-hitter while striking 
out eight and walking three.

Leading the nine-hit attack for 
Sanford were Matt Diemer, Rob 
Morgan and Scott Fergerson. each 
of whom had two hits in three at 
bats. Diemer had a double, single 
and two RBI. Morgan collected a 
double, single and one run scored 
while Fergerson had two singles, 
two RBI and scored a  run.

Braden and David Eckstein each 
added a single and scored a run. 
Jeremy Chunat also hit a single 
while Corey Gochee scored a run.

Sanford struck for two runs (n the 
second Inning. Gochee led off with a 
walk and. two outs later, moved to 
third on Morgan's double. Both 
Gochee and Morgan scored on

lANFOaOl. DSLTONAt
m  i«t • -  » t  t 
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SraWn m l  Frwmzn. Stm** an i WUInWLW* 
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Fergerson's single.
In the fourth inning. Braden hit a 

one-out single, stole second and 
scored on Morgan's single.

The final two runs came tn the 
six th Inning .  With two ou t .  
Fergerson hit a single. Eckstein 
singled Fergerson to third, then 
stoic second base to set up Diemer’* 
two-run single.

Diemer hit hi* double In the fifth 
Inning.

Rain washed away a  sterling 
pitching performance by Morgan tn 
the nightcap. Having missed most 
of Seminole's state championship 
season with a sore arm. Morgan 
cont inued h i t  com eback tnla 
summer by allowing just one hit 
through four Innings Tuesday, 
striking out six. walking one and 
hitting two baiters.

Eckstein sparked the Sanford 
offense in the second gane, what 
there waa of it. He singled and stole 
second In the first Inning before 
coming around to score on consecu
tive walks to Diemer, Chunat and 
Gochee. Diemer scored on a paaa 
ball to give Sanford an early 2-0 
lead.

In the second Inning. Todd 
Hensley singled, took second on 
Jason WUdermuth'a sacrifice bunt 
and went to third on a  single by 
Fcgcrson..After Fergerson stow sec
ond, Eckstein delivered a  two-run
single.

N A B F tourney interrupted
bracket final.

LAKE MARY — There were no winners on 
the second night of the National Amateur 
Baseball Federation tournament being played 
at Lake Mary High School Tuesday night, only 
frustrated coaches and drenched players.

A severe thunderstorm that settled over 
northern Seminole County early Tuesday 
evening forced the suspension of the second 
round game between the No. 2 seed Alta
monte Springs Dodger* (Lake Brantley High 
School's summer team) and the No. 6 seed 
College Park Angela (Bishop Moore) In the fifth 
Inning.

The two teams will pick up play again 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. — weather permitting — 
with the Dodgers leading 6*1. At B p.m., the 
top-seeded Winter Park Bucks (Lake Howell) 
will face the third-seeded and tournament 
host Lake Mary Mudcats.

In first round action Monday night at Lake 
Mary, the Angela upset the second-seeded 
Seminole Animal Supply Bullets (Lyman) 4-2 
while the Mudcats advanced with a 7-1 victory 
over the No. 5 seed Oviedo White Sox.

On Thursday night, the Bullets will play the 
loser of the Bucka/Mudcats game at 5:30 p.m. 
while the White Sox take on the loser or the
Angela/Dodgersgame at 8 p.m.

The winners of Thursday night's lasers' 
bracket games will square off In the 5:30 p.m. 
game Friday. At 8 p.m.. the survivors of this 
evening's contests will play In the winners*

As of Tuesday. It waa not known how many 
games will be played on Saturday. Ten
tatively, the losers' bracket final Is aet to be

Kiyed at 5:30 p.m. Saturday with the winner 
ving to come right back arid play the only 

remaining undefeated team in the tournament 
at 8 p.m.

Sfnce the tournam ent Is following a 
double-eliminate format, a  victory by the 
losers' bracket survivor over the unbeaten 
squad would result in a  second, winner-take- 
all showdown between the taro dubs. If that 
game becomes necessary, U srlll be played 
either Saturday night or sometime Sunday.

Organisers hope the weather will cooperate 
long enough to get the tournament tn by 
Saturday night and have a county champion 
ready to advance to the NABF national 
tournament, which is scheduled to begin play 
In Apopka next week.

In Monday night's flrat game. Mike McOurk 
waa the winning pitcher for the Angela deaplte 
a home run by the Bullets' Chad Beland. The 
nightcap saw Chad Kessler  pitch the Mudcats 
past the White Sox backed by a home run 
from teammate Brian Minolta.

On Tuesday, the Dodgers exploited several 
Angel mtocues — a  total of aeven errors,— to 
score five runs In the third Inning of their 
game Tuesday night. When play was sus
pended, Mitch Schardt waa pitching for the 
Dodgers while Larry Relchart was the pitcher 
of record for the Angels.

8cott Johnston and the Lake Mary Mudcats will face the 
top-seeded Winter Park Bucks at 8 p.m. tonight In the 
NABF tourney being played at Lake Mary High School.
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1 1 J» «v*
45 45 .SM
V  M .41* 14 
i  n  o i  i t  
M H 4M M

S  4V, [j

Vara Beach at Pert LeuPsrPelo
It. Lucie at west Palm Beech

T ~ r~ '-----

AMI RICAN LBABUB

M4) at To m  (Ryan

IWofman |  i)  a t Chicapo
(McCa*Blliai),0:Mpjn.

Beaten (HoeBaRt 44) a t Mtanesete (Tapani
ta-D.IM p.m .

OevaienP (Maty (1-4) *1 Kansas City 
(Richer* 04). OM p i .

BatRpera dwtaM d «
S-ll.OMpjw.

TaranSa (Marrta M-l) a t loattta (J 
04). MMpJW.

OatraM (Tanana OI) at OoBlanP (C 
01), to :1p .m .

Mow York (Paras OH a t Calltamia 
(LanpdnO-l), MiMpjn.

NATIONAL LBABWB

W L Pet. BB

MO; Mai tier. Milwaukee.

Hall. New York. I7i ■Martinet. Seattle. Mi 
Motttnpty, New York. U i Vaunt. Milwaukee, 
M; Joyner. Kansas City, *4j Puckett, Mm- 

b Mi Brett, Karnes City. M.

An Patten, Baltimore. 4i Oevereaw*. 
Beltlm are, Oi Lloteck. Milwoukoe. I i

RAlemor. Taranto. Si Slorra. Toms. Sj 
While. Toronto. S; Raines. Cbltogo.1

Tuesday's Oa me
American League I], National League 0. 

All Star fame
WaPnasPay'i Oamas

No games echedv lad
TBarsPay's Barnes

Las Angtiet (Candtotll 14) at Philadelphia 
IMulheiland* S). 11:15pm.

SI. Lauls (Olivares SO) at Cincinnati 
(BekhorMI.7:Mp.m.

San Olage (Hurst OS) at Montreal (Hill 
0-4), l:SSp.m.

Chicago (Morgan 11) at Pittsburgh 
(Drabak 11), 1:15 p.m.

Sen Francisco (Black 11) at New York 
(Ooedsn 04). 1:1p.m .

Atlanta (Avery l-ll at Houston (Williams 
)« ) .l:l* p m .

leathern League 
■astern Otvtstan

McGwire. Oakland. Mi Dear. Detroit. II; 
JuGontaloi. Tasas. I*; BalN. Cleveland. I*; 
Tettleton. Detroit. 10; Cartor, Toronto, 10; 
Cansaco. OoklanP. Mi PlatPar, Detroit. IS. 

B u n a lad P tn
FNIdtr, Detroit. 11; McGwire. Oakland. Of] 

Puckett. Minnesota. 45; Obeli, Chicago. 05; 
Carter. Toronto. 01; Thomas. Chicapo. Hi 
Pnrman, Detroit. 51; JuGontaloi, Toms. O i 
Belle, Cleveland. Oi AnPtraon. Baltimore, 
SI.

Knoblauch. Minnesota. 04; Puckett, Min 
nesota. 04; Phillips. Detroit, 04: EMartlnai. 
Seattle, ff; Mack. Minnesota. M; RAIomer, 
Toronto. 54; Cartor. Toronto. 54

Lotion, Cleveland. 17; Potonla. Calltomla. 
Mi Llstach. Milwaukee. I t ;  Anderson. 
Baltimore. M; Baton. CBttapa, M; RHen 
darken. Oakland. M; Knoblauch. Minnesota.
n .

Pttcktao (M Da els tows )
JuOuiman. Toronto, il  l . .01 , 1.11; 

Kruogar. Minnesota, ♦ 1, J I5  ].|*; Flaming. 
Seattle, 11 1. .7151M; KBrown, Toms. 144. 
•HO. 1.01; Appier. Kansas City, 1*-X .144. 
1J1; JaMorrls. Toronto. 101. .11, 4.41; 
M ussina, B sltlm oro, *■], .n o . i.so ; 
McDowell, Chicapo. 114.7M. 1M.

R * P »
Vnturalb 
Puckett It 
Clmansp 
Sierra rt 
Carter rf 
Prymnta 
McOwrlb 
Motltor 1b 1 * I 0 
CRIpknss 14  11 
Msslna p 4 0 0 0 
RKaltycf 
Orlftoycl 
RPrgaic 
SAImarc 
Lngstnp 
Knbtchlb 
KBrwnp 
McDwIlp 
EMrtniph 14 40  
JuGtm p 0 0 * 0  
Andrsnlt 1 0 * 4  
TataN 1111* 11

American

1 1 1 * 
t i l l  
1 1 1 *  

•  4 * 0  
1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1  
t i l l  
1 1 1 1

1 * 1 1  
1 1 1 1  1 0 0 0 - 
1 * 1 0  
* 0 * 0  
1 0 0 0  
t o e *
0 0 0 0

McOrttlb 
DaMtnip 
DJanasp 
Ponetilph 
C hr I ton p

Twksbrp
Smaltt p
WC lark 1b
VnSlykcf
Oantct
Sndbrglb
■lg*tolb
Sntlegoc
Daultonc
Oiavlnap
GMddip
LWalkrph
Conap
ShlflaldM
Shrprsn 5b

1 * 1 1  
* 0 0  
•  00  
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
i  e i 
•  • •  
0 0 0  
1 1 I 
i  e * 
1 * 0  
10  0 
t o o  
1 00  
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 I 
0 0 0 
10  0 
I 0 0

ratals M * 11

411

m

054 -  1
on —

E — Melltor (I). Kruk (1). DP — American 
I. LOB — American 4. National 1. IB — 
Beerga (1). Ventura (I). RKelly (1). Grlttoy 
(I). OSmith ( | | .  Bonds (11. HR -  Sierra (I), 
Grlttoy (I), WCIark (I). SB -  RAtomar 1 (1).

ATP Monty Loader*
The leading money winners on tha ATP 

Tour through July 11:
I. Jim Courier tlJH.770
1. Andre Agassi SH4.1*4
1. Ooran Ivanisevic 0SI1J1I
a. S tot an Edberg *41*J14
5 Petr Korda S1MS1
4. Mlchaal Chang S11SJ41
I. Michael Sllch •***-” <
0. Pete Sampras 0440JJ1
*. Emilio Sanchaj *414.1*1

10 Carlos Cot la *410,101
II. Sargl Bruguora 14*4.*1
It. Boris Backer Mt»J*7
II. Wayne Ferreira U*4M0
14 Jakob Hlatak *1UJ*1
15. John McEnroe S1S4.W0
14. Richard Kra|lcak S11I.111
11. Marc Rot sal *300.110
10. Guy Forget SlWMl
1*. Thomas Muster SH .41
10. Todd Waodbrldge UMJH
11. Karel Novacak *1(1.111
73 Carl IIwe Stoeb UH.11
11. Mallval Washington *1*541
14. Atoiandar Volkov U34.11
15 Francisco Claval U1*1*

4. Johan Mutaauw. Belgium, same time.
5. Olef Ludwig. Oarmany, Panasonic, tarns

0. Giovanni FManta. Ilaly, Colored*. 
Gator ado. same lima.

1. Adrl Van Par Pool. Netherlands. Tulip, 
samallma.

g. Phil Anderson, Australia. Motorola, 
tamo time.

*. Eric Vender cordon. Belgium. Buckler.

to Soeren Lllhod, Danmark. Tulip, same 
tlino

11. Johan Captot. Belgium, TVM. same

11.' Vlatchaslav Eklmov, Buttle. Panasonic, 
samallma.

11. Fable Rose loll. Italy. Carrara, tamt 
lima.

14. Massimo Ghlrotto. Italy, Carrara, tam* 
lima.

15. J an No vent. Belgium. Lotto, tamo time 

1 . Michel Dam las, Belgium. Motorola

II. Raul Alcala. Meiko. POM. soma lima. 
17. drag La Mend. Wayiata. Minn., Z. tarn*

JuOuiman. Toronto. Ill; Clamant. Boston. 
110; Parti. New York. 11; KBrown. Taxes. 
M; Appier, Kansas City, M; JtOutman. 
Texas. 1 ;  J Abbott. Calltomla. 1 .

x Chettaneega (Rods) 11 a at* -
Birmingham IWSox) 11 g M0 «t
Huntsville (Afhltct) II * .11* I
Mamghlt (Royals) 1 II JM Sty
Knoxville (Hue Jays) 1 11 .11 ft*

Eckerttoy. Oakland. 1 ;  Aguilera. Min 
n o ta te ,  ! ( j  O lson, B a ltlm e ro , I t ;  
Montgomery, Kansas City, Hi JeRuaaall, 
Texas, 11; Thigpen. CM t oga. 1 ;  -

n, 10.

NATIONAL LIA Oill
0 AB B H Pet.

Kruk Phi 51 If* a to) .144
Van tlyfca Pit •1 l i t i i to* 4 1
ShefftoM *0 *4 B I 1 to* J B
Owynn 50
WCIark tP

M
«

B7
IN

57
1

to*
N

JH
JM

McOrlllXD •1 B I 1 1 JM
Grace CM •4 It* 1 f t 411
McOaaSF 77 773 B M 4 1fklkUlda Mm U B I M Ml JM
Bands Pit M IB B 71 epy
OSmlthHL 1 *57 a •1 JE)

IP H RER BE *0 74. Aaron Krlckstoln *744.74*

K Erown W, 10
A mar ken

0 0 0 0 1
17. PaulHaarhuls 
Tt.OmerCamporasa

*745.01
*145.111

McDowell 0 0 0 0 0 7*. Mark Woodford* UX.MI
JuOuiman 1 0 • 1 1 X. Jim Grabb *117.115
Claman* 1 1 e 0 0 0 11. Ames Mensdorf *117,1*0
Mussina 1 0 0 0 0 0 17 Maori Laconia *715444
Langston 1 1 i 1 0 1 71. Jivtor Senctw! *115*75
w—r 1 * 0 0 0 1 14. Andrei Cherkasov SHI.1N
Montgomery 11 1 1 1 0 0 15 Ivan Landl *117.71
Aguilera M 1 1 1 0 e X. Wally Maeur *11514
Eckarttoy 13 1 1 * 0 i 17. Alberto ManeInl *711414

Giavtaa LJ-I
National

i l l * 1 1 0 i
X. Brad Gilbert 
X. Magnus Gullets son

5707*7*
515*41

OMaddux 111 1 1 1 0 0 1 . Goran Prole 
41. Patrick McEnrea

*1*1441
Cana l 0 0 0 0 1 11141
Tewksbury 111 4 4 4 1 0 «7. Anders Jarryd 517*451
1 mol It l l 1 0 0 0 • 41. Magnus Lersson 1174411
DaMarttaei 1 0 0 0 1 1 44. Amaud Boatsch •17)454
DJanas 1 4 1 3 0 I 4*. Andral Chasnekov 5177474
Charlton 1 0 0 * 0 1 1 .  Rlchay Ranaberg 5177.377

1 . Sean Valet. Britain, Motorola, urn* 
lima.

*1. Andy Hampstan, Beelder, Cola.,
Ŝ ^MwSn BMM Nab -

in .  Pranbla Andrew. Dt t rbarx,

114. Ran Ktotal, Bowlder. Cato., MotorsLs. 
14:11 behind.

111. Stove Bauer. Canada, Motorola, I4:«

OvoreM Standing*
(Altar II steps*)

1. Pascal Line. Franco, RMO. 47 01:44 
1. Miguel Induraln, Spain. Banatto. 117

VanSiyka. Pittsburgh. MS; ShefftoM. tan 
Dlaga. l*Si Owynn, ta n  Olage, IBS; 
Pendleton. Atlanta. M4; Kruk, PhUadalphla. 
IN; Duncan, Philadelphia, Mil OaSMalds. 
Montreal, Mil TParnandn, Ian Dtota. Ml.

Duncan. Philadslph ta. Mi VanSiyka. Pit- 
totournh. SS; Murray, Naw York, B i WCIark. 
Ian Pranclaca. H i Lank lord. at. Lauta. M; 
Orltatm, Mantraai. Mi Blpgto. Houston. Mi 
Banllla, Naw York, M. ~

Dtenders. Atlanta, l i t  Pbdey, Hawaton. M; 
But tor. La* Anpatos. t i  Allcap, St. lauta. t i  
VanSiyka, Plthburgh. 41 ONarman, LasSjimUs m, S ^ ^ ^ l  aBi W llW W i Bi

ShefftoM. San Dtopa. Mi McOrtff, San 
Dtota. Mi LWaRwr, Mwtrggl, Mi Bands. 
Pittsburgh, | | ;  Pendleton, Atlanta. Hi 
Ddutton. Phil 
11.

Ml

Sheffield, San Dlaso. «>i Oaultan. 
Philadelphia, Mi Murray. Naw York, ff, 
McOrtff, San Dtopa. Mi LWalkar. Mantraai. 
Ui Bagwell. Houston, sir Banllla. Naw York, 
III Pendleton. Atlanta. Hi Dawson. Chicago. 
SI.

■Mfto. Hsus ton. 1 ;  Orltaam. Mantraai. 
S*i DaShlaldt. Mantraai, SSi Robarlt.
Cincinnati, s*i TParnandn. San Dtopa. sai 
Owynn. San Dtopa. SI; Kruk. Philadelphia, 
11; Bands. Pittsburgh. U.

Umpires — Hama. Harvey: First. Garcia;
Second. Wandalttodl; Third. Kosc; Loll.
Hainan; Right, TtchMa.

T—l:M.A —1 J H .

Alt-Star MVPs
IM1—x Lean Wagner, Las Angeles. AL 
1*41- x  Maury Wilts. Las Angelas. NL 
IMS -  Willie Mays, tan Francisco. NL 
10*4 -  John Calllson. Philadelphia. NL 
IBM—Juan Marichai, San Francisco. NL 
INS—Brooks Robinson. Baltimore. AL 
14B1 — Tany Parat. Cincinnati, NL 
1*1 -* Will to Mays. San Francisco. NL 
)»#*—WllltoMcCovey, Ian Francisco. NL 
JTM—Carl Yaalmmskl. Boston. AL 
111 — Prank Roblnaan, Baltimore, AL 
1*H—Jo* Morgan. Cincinnati. NL 
1*11—B i t  i' Bands. San Francisco. NL 
m s —Stovt Garvey, L i  Anpatos. NL 
1*1* -  Bill MePtock. CMcaga. NL. and Jan

Matlock. Naw York. NL 
1*14 — George Fester. Cincinnati. NL 
m i  -  Dan Sutton. Las Angela*. NL 
1*11-Stove Garvey, La* An#*!**. NL 
1*7* -  Dave Parker. Pittsburgh. NL 
IMS—Kan Grlttoy. Cincinnati. NL 
INI -  Gary Cartor. Mantraai. NL 
MB—Dev* Cancapcton. Cincinnati, NL 
lMl -  Prod Lynn. Calltomla. AL 
IMS—Gary Cartor. Montreal. NL 
IMS -  LaMarr Hayl, San Dtoge. NL 
IMS -  Roger Clamant. Beaton. AL 
i m  -  Thu Retool  Maxtrsal. NL 
IMS—Tarry Stotobach. Oak land. AL 
m —Bo Jackson. Kansas City, AL 
110—Julia Franco. Texas. AL 
111 -  Cal Ripken. Baltimore. AL 
t m  -  Kan Grlttoy. Seattle. AL 
x-twai

41. Tames Carbenalt 
sa Jan itomarlrvk 
1 . Mich to! Schapart 
50. Otogo Nerglto

ais5.ii*
H1.IS1
*141,10
I11.SU

B AO R N Fat. i
Puckett Mta IS B* M IB .714 i
EMartlnai lea B  114 M to) J B
BeergaCto M B I m 11) JB
RAtomar Tor x  a * *4 *7 J »  1
Mentor Mil • i  h i 11 to* J1* (
BerdkkOek 53 Ml » 1 J14 (
Thames CM IS IN D W JM
Harr* Tax M 11 11 1M JM
NUItor KC 1  17* 1 B JM 1
Knoblauch Mta M 117 *4 M JM |
WlnftotdTer •4 114 

HR*
B *5 J B  5

1
Puckett. Minnesota. IBi Baaroa. Clave-

lend, l i l t  Fryman, Detroit, toil kierra. 
room , m i EMartinat. Seattle, ton Do-

O rltaam , M antraai. a ll  DaShlaldt. 
Montreal. S3; Lank lard. St. Lawta. Mi PMay, 
Hawaton. S4; Robert*. Cincinnati. Mi lawta. 
Ian Pranctaca. B i Biggie, Hawaton. B i Oant, 
Atlanta, B.

PRsAtagl to Pacta taw)
Bankhead. Cincinnati, f- t, J t l .  I.*4i 

(Wavlna, Atlanta, i n .  J i t  l .» i  Swindall. 
Cincinnati, 0 5  JOB, t.**i Tewksbury. St. 
Lawta. M . .IB. 1Jli Morgan. CMcaga. M. 

Mi Latorandt. Atlanta, i-s, .m . ]M i

111 AN Star Boom Retards
INDIVIDUAL

n tm in ^

S M  bNt aNmaad, game — *. Tern Gtavina, 
Atlanta (provtaws record. 1. Tam Bridget. 
Detroit, m i) .

Moat bits a Hewed, I Ming -  i, Tom 
Oievlne, Atlanta (provtaws record, t. At toe 
Hammaher, San Francisco Giants. ID ).

S I

Naw York, 1*4; tmetti. Atlanta. IBi 
SM. Naw York, IISi OMaddwx. 
MSi Drabak. Pittsburgh. Mil Blfe.

. -  1.
Alomar, Taranto (previous record. I. held by

w iiw n  in t
base*, game — 1. Roberto 

Alomar, Taranto (WHIN Mays. San Francisco 
Giants. I HI, Kelly Gruber. Taranto. 1*1).

WTA Mwwy Leaders
Tht Woman's Tarmlt Association monoy 

leaders through July II;
I. Monica Salat SUM457
7. Staff I Grot *1.007,074
1. Gabriele Sabellnl 5757.545
4. Arantxa Sanches Vlcerto Ml* JOS
5. Natalia Zvereva 17*7 *1
0. Mary Jaa Fernanda! SU4.410
1. Conchlta Martinas 5707.447
I. Martina Navratilova SIV1J27
«. Jana Novotna U* 1.1*4

10. Laris* Savchtnko Holland UH.l11
II . GIgl Fernando! SM1.U1
fl.LerlMcNoll U ll.1 l
11. Zina Garrison U0S.047
14 JonnllarCaprlaH U04.1SI
15 Ho Iona Sukova 11*4.17
I*. Nathan* Tauitat HiSJOS
ll. Amy Frailer H 1M 1
K. Katarina Mataava Si 54.3*1
I*. Manor Boltogrol 111.444
M. Nlcato Provlt 9144.U5
11. Brand* Schulli S11.1W
ll.AnkaHubar I110.1l
17 Pam Shrlvar SIM. 154
74. Klmlka Data S lll.ltl
75. LallaMatkhl I1II.W*
74. Barbara RIHnar S1I7.SM
77. Judith Wtotnor S1I7.1K
7* Mary Ptorc* SI01J4I
7*. Patty Fandlck SI01.150
X Amanda Cootror 1105.477
11. Sabina Appalmant 0*5111
U. Lind* Harvey Wild (*4.7*5
13. Ronna* Stubbs 14.115
14. Manuals Mato**# Fragntoro fMOO
U. Androa Stmadava 17.104
74. Laura GlWamalttor tU .lt*
11. Julia Halard OSO.SX
X. Rot Falrbank Nldattor S1J11
X. Radka Zrubakava M.777
1 . Yayuk Basukl 1 5 1 1
41. Katrina Adams SS4M1
47. Natalia Madvadava S10.B1
47. Rabin While S1S.M1
44. Kathy Rinaldi SHAM
45. Naeko Sawamatsu S14JI1
1 .  Patricia Hy S1SAIS
41. Dobbi* Graham 574.11
1 . Magdslana Matoava 471,7*0
1 . Rachel McQuillan U l.11
» . Sabina Hack S7t.SU

1. JaporSklbby. Danmark, TVS*. 1:41.
4. Stephen Rocha. Ireland. Carrara. 4: is.
5  Drag LaMwd. U.i., Z, 4i». 
t . Gianni Bugne. Ilaly. Gatorad*. 4:1.
I. JontHoppngr. Oarmanv. Taiakam.as? 
t. Claudio Chlappuctl. Ilaly. Carrara. 4:54 
*. Yvon Ladaneit, Franca. Cettoram*.

5:57.
10. Alberto Laanlibarrufla. Spain. CLAS. 

0:15
II. Glencerto Portal. Ilaly.Carrara.*:M
11. Pedro Oalgado. Spain. Banatto. 1:11.
11. Laurent Flgnon, Franc*. Gotorod*

1:44.
14. Alcala, 1:1.
15. Gerard Rua. Franc*. Cattorama. 1:14

A ll
14.Nampaton.il ill.
1 .  Bauer, l l  ;U.
U. Veto*. 1*:U.
M. Andaman. X:U.
IIS. Damtos. U:M.
145 Andrew, 1;41.
IIS. KtofoL 1114:45

fir  •

BASEBALL 
AnmHc m  Li m m

BALTIMORE ORIOLES -  Traded Jos* 
Mata, pitcher, to Ih* Cleveland Indians torM Mu  Mf ppRUrntM _ »«■ - . jMy w i^wlw^wni WTTIVEWr•

ATLANTA RRAVBI -  Slpnod Jamie 
Howard, pitcher, to a minor league contract.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Purchased 
Ih* cantract 1  Jaa Mulatto, shortstop- (rom 
Scranton Wllha* Barra 1  Ih* Intomattonal 
League. Opt toned Pat Combo, pitcher, to 
Scranton With** Barr*.

BASKETBALL

DBMYBR RMBBBTt -  Slpnad Rabart 
Vardann, cantor.
ORLANDO RUBIC -  Nantod Oavtd ONvar

PORT WAYNE FURY -  Tra
Harris, tor-word, io The Rochesivr Renepodo

SWSSImSsNFMbK V "  coast' - "  Nomad 
Stove Tadwrcaach.

TERRIS
UNITBD STATES TERRIS ASSOCIATION 

-  Hamad Dahl Crptland director *1 public 
rotation*.

r

LaSmMh. M. Louis. B i Charlton. Cine In- 
pH, Hi OJanat. Houston. 1*; NUWiiiiams. 
k llllip k ll. 11i Wattotand. Mantra1 . Mi 

Myarv tan  Dtopa. Ill baitad*. Pittsburgh.

t m
gam*.— 1. Tony 
P a rk i.

AMERICAN IS, NATKMAL4 
AM ERICAN NATIONAL

•B rb b i a b rh b i
RAImrB S i l t  OSmllht* 1 g I g 
Batrgalb t i l l  TFmdlts t i l t
H*«yp M l *  Owynn rt t * g *
Mlgmy p f t t *  Kruhrt t i l *
Agitarap I •  •  •  bands If h i *
■ ckrstyp • • • •  RWarts W 11 » I

Browning posts Late Model win

Owynn. San Dtopa (Dave Perkar, Pittsburgh.
m i ) .

— 1. American

— 1*. American League 
(pmvlau* record II, AL. IM4).

M ai u rged nmt allows* -  15 Naftonal 
l* »pu* (previous record It, NL, 1*05).

M l  pMfbart — 15 Anwrlcan League 
(pmviaueracard*. NL. 1*1).

M ai gNatart. btRi taaast — 15 American 
League to. National League •  (pravtou* 
record »5 IH5SAL. *NL1.

TMd

STRASOORO. Pr 
1  Nm m b  1*pa 1  Nto Tawr da Prone* — a 
i l l - i l l *  *tag* Iram , Lwiam baarg t*

BASEBALL
I  p.m. -  SUN. Class AAA All Star Game. 

(L)
BASKETBALL

MidnMd -  ISPN. WBL All Star Gama 
FOOTBALL

W:M p.m. — SC. CPL. Saskalchewan 
Raugprtdars at Edmonton Eskimo*. (Ll
vo llbvba ll

II pan. -  SUN, Pr* Baach: t i l  Mlltor Lila 
Tawr

1. Jean Paul Van 
PDM. I hour*. I  mtauto*. 1  

5  DtamUdb 
samallma.

5  Laurent JalWart. Franc*. ONCE,

m u si *
1 p m . -  WPRD AM (141). Southern 

Laapwa. Carlin* Mwdcato 1  Ortond* Sun

" 7 p m .  -  WO TO-AM (S I), Claae AAA 
AM-StlC

« p.m .—WWNZAm (Ml), IpartsTaifc

BARWRVtLUC -  Hot weather and hot action 
w b b  the name of the game at Volusia County 
Speedway last Saturday, July U th. as a  hill 
NASCAR Winston Racing Series program, plus 
two leftover feature events, took the green.

In the Lite Model feature. Tony Ponder of 
PrtiSnd tied the pole and took the lessd at the start 
only to have Jacksonville'* David Browning Jr. 
drive by to take the lead before the end of the first 
lop. But Tony Ponder came right back and was In 
the number one spot until an early race caution 
brmMbt the field under yellow.

On the re-start, Tony Ponder was still out front 
and held onto the lead until lap 11 when 
Browning retook the advantage, with Tony 
Ponder eecood and Mike Hunter of DeLeon 
Sprtsin* third.

The order nmalnril the same until, with only 
two laps to fo . Ponder got loose in turn four and 
nearly last it. allowing Hunter to get' by for 
second. At the checkers It waa Browning, 
followed by Hunter. Ponder. Ken Francis and 
Oreg Ward.

The ffrnrrttm ti feature found Mark Stevenson 
and David Clegg of Bunnell were atdr-by-eide at 
the tlitm of the arecn with r tm a  having the edge 
on 2 ? Ugh MdTto take tbeTead on lap two. 
Quickly moving Into second was David Ponder of

IngU
W»

DeLand with Jimmy Winks of Edgewatcr follow- 
[In third.
/Ith Clegg several car lengths ahead, a battle 
ued for eecond place between David Ponder 

and Winks. Clegg raced on to the easy victory, 
but Winks edged David Ponder at the Anieh line 
by a bumper to claim the runners-up spot. 
Stevenson wound up fourth and Apopka * Rusty 
EberBote was MU).

A caution-filled. 15-lap Street Stock main saw 
Chris Lawrence of Orange City power hie *83 to 
an early lead, however. Scot! LeCates of Ormond 
Beach waa right on his back bumper. The two 
battled nose-tonsil with LeCates trying to take 
Lawrence on the high side several times.

On the final lap. and in lapped traffic. LeCates 
tried one more Ume. but it waa not to be aa 
Lawrence beat him to the stripe by a  nose. Scott 
LaughUn. Billy Jones and Todd Stevens rounded 
out the top five.

Michad Winn of Orlando held the early lead In 
the 15-lap Mini Stock feature until two cars got 
together on lap four, bringing the Add under 
caution. On the re-start, point-leader Rick 
Fairbanks overcame Winn, and ooce out front, 
was untouchable aa he ran away to a  command- 
tng win: bringing him that much to the 
coveted championship crown.

Winn laded late In the race.
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taken before Jeff 
't  have the kind of quality 

ff had

has to prove himself."
Even If Jeff's reported height 

be on the

perform ances th a t Je
lap opponents," Emory 

■aid, "Then people started to 
knock Jeffs  atae. saying he 

'll®

“But ttH work out. Jeff always 
perforins better when he feet* he

of 6  feet Is supposed to 
sm a l l i s h  s ide  for a n  NFL 
quarterback. Emory said Jeffs 
qulcker-than-average dropbaefc 
from center, h i t  speed and 
ermpihiieg ability to avoid the 
rush and a throwing arm com
plete with Ughtnlng-IM rcteaee 
that has no detractors anywhere 
more than make up far tt.

“Jeff was blessed with those 
talents," said Emory. "As he 
was growing up. we refused to 
let anyone t eny him the oppor
tunity to do those things Ood 
has blessed with the aklll to

Je ffs  attending then nearly- 
anonymmw East Carolina).

"AUI aak is that they give my 
kttl the chance to do th t
Blast / U i  k m  ------J  k fo s Imalm W
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Rogers dominating Late Model action at New Smyrna
SAMSULA — About a month ago, Late Model 

driver David Rogers of Orlando said Bruce 
Lawrence was the man to beat at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Now It appears that Rogers Is the man to beat,
For the second consecutive week, Rogers 

handily won the Late Model feature event. Last 
week he led every circuit of the 100-lap race at 
the local speedplant. Saturday's win was not as 
easy, but none the less, the defending Southeast 
Regional NASCAR Champion picked up his 10th 
victory of the season.

Rogers started the race from the fourth position 
and by lap eight was in second place and 
challenging race leader Jeff Burkett of Longwood 
for the top spot.

Alter five laps of close quarters racing, Rogers 
gained the advantage and pulled away from the 
field, bringing the near capacity crowd to their

feet.
Rogers' position was never seriously threatened 

cm he drove the TM Ranch sponsored-Pontlac 
Firebird to victory lane.

“Slowly we're*getting back to our old form." 
said Rogers, the wlnnlngest Late Model driver In 
New Smyrna Speedway history. "The car was 
fast, but It's still not where we want It to be. On 
the other hand, the car was very comfortable and 
that makes It easier to race."

With Rogers In command, Jeff Burkett, Chuck 
Abell and Greg Froemmlng battled for second 
place. On lap 17. Abell moved Into the runner-up 
spot only to relinquish It to Froemmlng two laps 
later. With two laps to go, Jeff Burkett overtook 
Abell for third place. Froemmlng took the 
checkers 10 car lengths behind Rogers.

Rounding out the top five respectively were Jeff 
Burkett, Abell and Wayne Heckle.

“I'm really pleased with my run tonight." said

Froemmlng. "1 haven't raced In eight months. It's 
great to finish second and to take your ear home 
In one piece."

Barbara Pierce look the early lead In the 
Sportsman feature with Randy Hccker and Dale 
Howard on her rear bumper. On lap six, Pierce 
was tagged by Hecker. causing her to splng out.

Due to the spin, both cars were forced to restart 
the race from the rear of the field.

On the restart. Howard and Bill Loomis raced 
out of turn four for the number one spot. Howard 
moved to the front as Ted Head slipped to the 
Inside of Loomis for the second spot.

As head was challenging Howard Tor the point. 
Pierce worked her way up to fifth position. With 
ah outside pass on Loomis and Sanford's John 
Ripley she moved Into third place.

Howard look the victory, his ninth of the 
season, trailed by Head, Pierce, Ripley and 
Loomis.

Jerry Symons, driving In relief for Mike Fitch, 
picked up hts third consecutive Modified victory.

Several weeks ago Fitch bumped his knee on a 
trailer hitch. The cut became Infected and several 
days later he was diagnosed as having severe 
blood poisoning. Fitch was hospitalised Tor five 
days and Is recovering at his home In Samsula. 
He should be able to return to racing action In 
about three more weeks.

Symons, with a high groove move, look the 
lead from Boaty Boatwright at the half-way point 
and cruised uncontested to Victory Lane. Roun
ding out the top five were Boatwright. Kenny 
Heckle, Wally Patterson and Mark Beldoc.

In other action. Darren Gould held off Ron 
Du beau to win his 11th Bomber feature of the 
year. Osteen's Bobby Sears led every circuit to 
win the Mini Stock event with Allen Rhodes 
taking top honors In the Limited Late Model 
division.

Crashes, controversy top Orlando racing
BITHLO — Controversy Is the 

only way to describe the action 
F r i d a y  n i g h t  a t  O r l a n d o  
SpeedWorld.

Wayne Heckle won his first 
Late Model feature In several 
years, but as one veteran race 
fan put It. the racing behind the 
winner was "pitiful."

Heckle ,  d r iv ing  the  c a r  
normally steered by Longwood's 
Jeff Burkett, took the lead from 
Mack Hanbury on lap five and 
led the rest of the way for the 
victory.

However, as Is said In baseball, 
the boxscore doesn't always tell 
the whole story.

After several early skirmishes 
had nearly cut the field In half. 
Heckle found himself In a battle 
with veteran Jim  Crowe. Recov
ering from an earlier accident. 
Jeff Burkett, driving brother 
Ronnie’s Bulck. soon Joined the 
fray.

As Heckle and Crowe con
tinued their war up front, Jeff 
Burkett smashed Into the back 
of Crowe's machine, sending 
Crowe backwards Into the turn 
one wall.

With Crowe out. Jeff Burkett 
made a quick pit stop for repairs 
and again started on the tail end 
of the field, despite protests from 
Crowe's crew that Burkett had 
deliberately put their driver out 
and should be disqualified.

Jeff Burkett again came from 
the rear or the field to second 
and although his machine was 
much faster, the veteran Heckle 
was not to be denied this night.

Third went to Hanbury with 
Bruce Everett and Eddie Perry 
completing the top five.

"It was a very deliberate hit 
and completely uncalled for." 
said Crowe, who has been racing 
for 39 years. "He plowed right

Into me and never backed off the 
gas. It's a hell of a way to drive a 
race car."

Neither flag man saw the 
Incident so no disciplinary ac
tion was taken.

"I though I was up to hla rear 
door." said Jeff Burkett. "Bui 
when I saw the replay I was only 
to his rear wheel. Yes, the 
accident was my fault, but 1 did 
not do It deliberately, It was Just 
bad Judgement.”

The Limited Late Model race 
was even worse on equipment 
than the Late Models with even 
more controversy being played 
out on the asphalt.

Winner Jacob Warren. In the 
Racing Fever Race Collect- 
lbles/Hlllsborough Tlre/Boyd 
Engines special, was the only car 
not sent to the rear of the field 
Tor some kind of altercation, 
although second place finisher 
Ricky Marshall actually earned 
his wings by starting last.

A horrifying three-car crash 
eliminated John Wills, Oary 
Schllchter  and Longwood'a 
Jason Burkett, but none of the 
drivers were hurt.

On the restart, with four laps 
to go. Michael Williams, subject 
of much scrutiny for some 
earlier incidents, moved to the 
inside of leader Ron McCreary, 
who appeared to turn  Into 
Williams, sending both into the 
turn two wall.

An upset Williams was out 
while McCreary was set down by 
track officials for roughh driving.

Warren inherited the lead and 
went on to his second victory of 
the season. Marshall, subbing far 
Mark Miller, took second ahead 
of Randy Grief. Timmy Todd 
and Oary Lyons.

Jon Compagnone Sr. was a 
r u n a w a y  w i n n e r  In t h e  
Modifleds. finishing well ahead 
of a last-lap melee that saw third

running Ray Smith tangle with 
two lapped cars and hit the tum 
four wall head-on. Fortunately, 
he was not hurt.

Kenny Heckle, son of the 
night 's  Late Model winner, 
scored his best career finish with 
a second, while Colin Joiner. 
Wally Patterson and Donnie 
Narmore rounded out the top 
five.

The fans did get to see some 
good, close, clean racing the 
S p o r t s m a n  f e a t u r e ,  ap t ly  
sponsored by Shiner 's  Car 
Wash.

Bill Loomis led all the way to 
claim his seventh win of the 
year, while Dale Howard came 
out on top of a crowd pleasing 
duel with Paul Colgan for sec

ond. Fourth and fifth went to 
Rick Johns and Jimmy Johns.

Oene VanAlstlne dominated 
the Mini Stock 15-lap run In 
another caution plagued event. 
Richard Newton held off fellow 
Osteen resident Bobby Sears for 
second, closely followed by John 
Roberts and John Oazdacko.

It was victory number 11 In 
the Bombers main for Darren 
Gould as he led Walt Logglns, 
Dwayne Waddell. Greg Noe and 
George McKIssIck to the stripe.

The Runabout victory for Gary 
Brown was his second or the 
year as he passed Ron Blackard 
on a late race restart for the win. 
George Parrow, Lyle Messlnger 
and Bob Myers finished third 
through fifth.

Barberville-
allowing Phil Orr, Derick 
Luthe, Leroy Kin law and Jay 
Miller to finish second through 
fifth.

Robert Young of DeLand and 
Pal McClain ofOrlando traded 
the lead back-and-forih early 
In the Chargers feature but 
neither were around for the 
finish. Young held the lead 
until developing problems on 
lap  10, which  let Tony 
Newsome of Orlando lly by 
and Into the lead.

After gaining the lead It was 
clear sailing for Newsome, who 
held tough until the end. 
ahead of Mike Bowling. Bobby 
Peterson, John DeBenedicts

and Ed Sherry.
In the held-over Sportsman 

feature from July 4th, Clegg 
rocketed to an early lead and 
never looked back for the 
victory. Eberaolc tried to reel 
him In, but to no avail and had 
to settle for the runner-up 
spot. Karl S u its  finished third, 
David Ponder fourth and Bill 
Morris fifth,

Newsome came back to 
make It two-for-two as he won 
the held-over Chargers race 
from J u l y  4 th .  O rm ond  
Beach's Jeff Heffner battled 
his way to second, while 
Peterson, DeBcnedlctls and 
Bowling came home third 
through fifth.

Lead getting slimmer 
llison infor All in Cup run

will sUy that the rest of the

DAYTONA BEACH -  The 
next two races will be important 
in the chaae for the 91.3 million 
NASCAR Winston Cup stock car 
racing championship, points 
leader Davey Allison said Mon
day.

Allison. who holds a slender. 
40-point lead over second-place 
BiUEIUott.  3237-3211. aald 
Sunday's Miller Genuine Draft 
800 a t Pocono (Pa.) International 
Racew ay and  th e  J u ly  26 
DteHard BOO at Talladega (Ala.)

will go a  long 
e 1992

this.
"Every single race la Impor

ta n t It's been that way since the 
beginning of the season and It

way In determining the

ay that way t 
year," Allison aald.

"Somehow, though, these 
next two races always seem to 
play a big part In deciding who is 
going to win the NASCAR 
Winston Cup championship. I 
think they are going to be pretty 
Important races for everybody/' 
Alliaon said.

In four of the last five years, 
the eventual national champion 
has won at least one of the two 
races. Rusty Wallace, who won 
neither in hla 1909 title year, 
finished second in the Pocono 
race.

Alan Kuiwtcki. who won the 
June race at Pocono, is third In 
th e  NASCAR Winston Cup 
standings with 2123 poinU.
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Woodman honor tpoclal mombm
Woodman of ih# World, a Ufa Insurance society, recently hosted 
an awards banquet at their Sanford home. Chosen Mr. Woodmen 
for his contributions to the society and to his community is 
Richard Salmon, Sanford. The award Is presented by Steve 
Hamman. The American History Award Is presented by Michael 
Rlsh to Kristin Lowe, Deltona High School, whose mother 
accepts for her.
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Turkey is ideal summer food
Turkey Is an Ideal summer 

protein food that Is the basis of 
many of our seasonal favor- 
lies...salads, sandwiches and 
entrees. It offers light food fare, 
good nutrition and a mild flavor 
which Is congenial with a wide 
variety of additions.

Turkey Is also low In calories, 
cholesterol, sodium and fat. A 
3-o*. serving of cooked skinless 
turkey breast has only MB 
calories. A slmllar-sleed serving 
of dark meat has slightly more 
calories, about 143. Turkey Is 
e a s i l y  p r e p a r e d  In t h e  
microwave oven. Now. with the 
variety of smaller cuts and the 
ground option. It can appear on 
the dinner table In many dif
ferent forms year round.

These Mexican sandwiches are

menus.

TURRET FAJITAS
t lb. boneless turkey cutlet, 

cut Into thin strips 
1 Tbsp. cornstarch 
Vi tsp. garlic salt 
Vi tsp. chill powder 
Vi tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
U tsp. cumin 
Dash red pepper 
1 green pepper 
1 medium onion 
3 Tbsp. lime Juice 
8 flour tortillas (8-Inch size) 
Sour cream, guacamole or 

salsa
Combine turkey, cornstarch,

Sa r l l c  s a l t ,  ch i l l  powder .
Worcestershire sauce, cumin 

and red pepper in 1-qt. casserole; 
mix well. Let stand  a  few 
minutes. Slice green pepper and 
onion Into thin strips. Add to 
turkey. Cover with casserole lid.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power 8Vi-7 Vi minutes or until 
turkey Is no longer pink, stirring 
twice. Stir In lime Juice; set aside 
covered.

Place tortillas in plastic bag; 
fold opening over to close. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
30-45 seconds or until warm. To 
serve, spoon turkey mixture 
onto torillas. Top with sour

cream, guacamole and/or salsa. 
Eat like a sandwich, folding up 
ends and sides of tortilla.

easy to prepare and offer a 
change  for casual summer

This variation of a family 
favorite becomes lower In fat 
with the use of turkey.
TUREST 8PAJRUIRICE

Vi lb. ground turkey 
1 small onion, chopped 
Vi cup chopped green pepper 
1 can (8 ox.) tomato sauce 
M cup quick cooking rice 
Vi cup water 
Vi tsp. chill powder 
3 drops hot pepper sauce 
Crumble turkey Into IVi-qt. 

casserole; add anion and green 
pepper.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered. 4-5 minutes
or until no longer pink, stirring 

to break into smallonce. Stir 
pieces, drain. Mix in tomato 
sauce, rice, water, chili powder 
and hot pepper sauce. Cover 
with casserole lid.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power 7-8 minutes or until liquid 
Is absorbed and rice Is tender, 
stirring ohce. Let stand a few 
minutes before serving. About 5 
servings.

Use left-over turkey In this 
main dish salad. Would be great 
for a summer luncheon or 
supper. Serve frith relishes, rolls 
and fresh fruit.
TVHHiT*iVwTTIUIW I

H  cup uncooked long grain
rice

1 Vi cups water 
1 tap. oil 
Vi tsp. saltvs up. sail

Turkay Fajitas ara easy to popart.
1 can (8 oz.) sliced water 

chestnuts, drained 
3 green onions, sliced 
3 Tbsp. diced pimento or 

chopped red pepper 
Vi cup mayonnaise 
1 Tbsp. milk
1 Jar (6 opz.) marinated 

choiartichoke hearts
Combine rice, water, oil and 

salt in 1-qt. casserole. Cover with 
lid.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power 4-5 minutes or until 
boiling. Then, microwave on 30 
percent power 13-15 minutes or 
until rice is lender and liquid is 
absorbed. FlufT with fork. Un
cover and let cool 10 minutes,

stirring once.
Combine turkey, peas, wain 

chestnuts,  onions, pimento, 
m a y o n n a i s e  a n d  milk in 
lVi-quart serving bowl; mli 
well. Add liquid from artichoke 
hearts. Cut hearts into quanrn 
and add to turkey along with 
slightly cooled rice: mix lightly. 
Cover and rfrlgerate several 
hours or until chilled.

•Thawrd frozen peas do not 
require additional cooking 
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Refresh your party guests 
with cold summer soups
NEA Food Writer

My first Introduction to cold 
soup came at a party many 
years ago. when the hostess 
served up a "vlchyaaotae" made 
with Instant mashed potatoes 
and evaporated milk. It tasted 
like ... well, like instant mashed 
potatoes and evaporated milk. It 
waa a long time before I found 
the Idea of a cold soup appealing.

But heat exhaustion can be a 
real motivator. Paced with 
guests one July evening In my 
un-air-conditioned apartment In 
Washington. D.C.. a blender 
gazpacho saved the meal. (I've 
since learned that gazpacho 
need not be tomato red but can 
be white; It can also be made 
with meat.)

I've found a recipe for minted 
pea aoup. cucumber soup, melon 
soup, strawberry aoup, plum 
aoup, sour cheny soup, cauli
flower aoup, broccoli aoup -- It's

fXten to the point where I think 
know how to make more cold 

soupa than hot ones.
My children think the Idea of 

cold aoup la funny, like hot Ice 
cream or roasted watermelon. 
Some grown-ups find It odd. too. 
which may be a latent reaction 
to the 1980a, when food started 
to get trendy. But Just think of 
cold soup as an act of kindness 
to summer guests.

Two well-traveled writers. 
Jeffrey Alford and hla wife. 
Naomi Duguld. tell me that. In 
Thailand, guests are offered 
showers before eating. The 
greeting "Ap nam?" ("Have you 
showered?") is apparently as 
ubiquitous among the hospitable 
Thais as "Kin khao?" ("Have 
you eaten rice?"), the equivalent 
in America of “How can I make 
you feel at home?"

A cold soup may not be as 
refreshing as a shower, but It's 
the 'kast one can do for a friend 
or family member on a hot 
summer day.

salt
1/4 cup white wine 
3 cups chicken slock 
3 cups water 
1 cup plain yogurt

> fresh mint, fine-
1 cup plain yog
2 tablespoons I 

ly chopped
1/8 teaspoon ground pepper
mint for garnish
In a  large, heavy saucepan, 

melt the butter over moderate 
heat. Add the onions and cook 
slowly, stirring, until softened 
bu t not browned. 8 to 10 
minutes. Add the lettuce and 
turn In the butter for a  minute 
for two. Just until wilted.

Add tb<“- i r a i .  sugar, salt, 
wine, efilcken stock and water. 
Bring to a boil over high beat; 
reduce the heat to moderate, 
cover and simmer until the peas 
arc very tender (8 to 10 minutes 
for fresh peas, 3 to 5 minutes for 
frozen).

Strain the aoup. separating 
solid* and liquid. In a food 
processor  or blender, puree the 
solids with 1 cup of the cooking 
liquid. Pass this puree through a 
sieve into a  large bowl. Gradu
ally stir In the mat of the cooking 
liquid, mixing well.

Add yogurt, pepper, mint and 
additional salt to taste. Let cool 
to room temperature. Cover and 
refrigerate until well-chilled, at 
least 6  hours, or overnight. Stir 
and adjust seasonings, u neces
sary. and garnish with mint 
before serving.

Yield: 8 servings.
Recipe adapted by Martha 

Smlllic. student. New England 
Culinary Institute. Essex. VL. 
from " F e a s t s ."  by Lesl ie 
Newman (HarpcrCoUins. I0BOI.

through food mill or sieve. Stir In 
onion. Chill.

Garnish with sage leaves and 
blossoms, if using.

Yield; 6 to 8 servings.
Recipe From "The Sage Cot

tage Herb Garden Cookbook" by 
Dony Baird Norris (Globe Pequot 
Press, 1BB1).

3 tablespoons unsalted butter
1 cup onion, finely chopped
2 heads bibb lettuce, coarsely 

torn or shredded
6 cups  tiny tender peas, 

thawed If frozen 
■ |  teaspoon sugar 
1/3 teaspoon coarse (kosher)

4 pounds fresh, ripe i 
peeled and quartered

1 tablespoon fresh sage, 
minced

1 tablespoon fresh thyme, 
minced

1 teaspoon fresh marjoram, 
minced

I tablespoon fresh savory, 
minced

1 Hove garlic, minced
2 ■ ,̂ iespoons onion, minced
• ah sage leaves for garnish

<1 •onai)
fombine all Ingredients except 

n joed onion and garnish in a 
la ge saucepan. Bring Just to a 
boil and remove from heat. Press

1 medium clove garlic, peeled 
and minced

1 medium onion, peeled and 
minced

white part of 1 large leek, 
rinsed and minced

1 quart chicken stock 
1-1 1/21/2 tablespoons curry

1 1/2 pounds ruaset potatoes, 
peeled

2 cup# half-and-half
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
salt and ground white pepper 
hot red peppersauce 
4 teaspoons chive#, minced 
In a  4-quart aoup kettle, com

bine garlic, onion, leek, chicken 
stock and curry powder. Heat to 
boiling, cover and simmer 8  to 8

Shred pHator# and transfer to 
a  large strainer or colander. 
Rinse thoroughly with cold 
water to remove excess starch. 
Drain, and add potatoes to 
simmering liquid and cook until 
vegetables are very soft, about 
40 minutes.

In a  food processor or blender, 
puree the hot aoup mixture. 2 
cups at a  time, until smooth. 
With motor on. pour In 1 cup of 
the half-and-halr and blend until

Repeat procedure with remain- 
t n g  a o u p  m i x t u r e  a n d  
half-and-half, until entire mix
ture la blended and transferred 
to the large bowl.

Chill a t least 3 hours or 
overnight.

Season chilled soup with 
lemon juice, salt, pepper and hot 
pepper sauce to taste. Serve In 
chilled soup bowls and garnish 
frith chives.

Yield; 8 to 10 servings.
Recipe from "Dinner Party." 

by Jane Freiman (Harper ft Row. 
1B80).

Freiman notes that vlchyaaotae 
originated neither In Parte nor 
Vichy -  nor in France! ~ but In 
New York in the 1030a. created 
by the celebrated French chef. 
Louis Dial.

Iiese easy sauces will top o f f  
>me successful pasta dishes

NEA Food Editor
Pasta, which has been a 

m j ib  for in many
countries for centuries, has 
r e a c h e d  s i m i l a r  s t a t u s  
throughout the United States. 
In the eclectic '80s,- pasta 
appeared in many chic guises. 
For example,  it w as In
troduced In red. green and 
even Mack, and waa served in 
upscale restaurants with such 
exotica as truffles and fate 
gras or in squid Ink.

studies of Ameri
can famiit— show they like 
t h e i r  p a a t a  m o r e  
straightforward. And, in a  
recent eurvey. both adults 
and children said they pre
ferred spaghetti and meat
b a lls  to  nam burgea  and  
chicken. They alao said they'd 
vote for macaroni and i *

noodles over rice

Sauces are important to a  
s u c c e s s f u l  p a s t a  d i s h ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  o n e  u s i n g

Important to Italian 
Is the use of oregano, which

ranean coast of Italy and. 
therefore. Is th e  n a tu ra l

Its fragrance and flavor 
through Its ties as "pizza 
hcrt>.'T Along frith the seal of

are further with

thyme and pepper to 
taste . Many like to  pass 
wound crushed red pepper  for 
an extra nip. eaprrtafiy frith

Oh, and don't forget the

BOH
vk t  

garlic

I C S

tk teaspoon water 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 16-ounce can whlole 

tomatoes In puree, crushed 
I 614-ounce can tuna ,  

drained and flaked 
4. anchovy fillets, chopped 

(optional)
1 t a b l e s p o o n  o regano  

leaves, crushed 
1/8 teaspoon ground black

pepper 
8 ourounces lingulne or other 

paata. cooked

In a custard cup. combine 
garlic and water; set amide to 
soften, about 10 minutes. In a 
medium saucepan, saute for 
30 seconds. Stir in tomatoes, 
tuna, anchovies, oregano and 
Mack pepper; bring to a boll. 
Reduce heat and simmer, 
uncovered, for 3 to 4 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Serve 
over hot lingulne. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 4 
servings. 2 cups sauce.

2 ta b leapoona  In s tan t  
minced onion 

2 tablespoons water

2 tablespoons  olive oil
1/3 cup  cagrota. thinly 

sliced
1 16-ounce can  whole 

tomatoes In puree, crushed
2 614-ounce cans chopp'd 

clams
2 teaspoons oregano leave*, 

crushed
Vk teaspoon thyme leave*, 

crushed
14 teaspoon garlic powder
14 teaspoon ground black 

pepper
8 ounces spaghetti or other 

pasta, cooked

In a custard cup. combine 
onion and water, k t  stand 
until softened, about 1° 
minutes. In a medium saure- 
pan. hear olive oil until hot 
Add carrots and onion; saute 
for 5 minutes. Add tomaioe*. 
clams with liquid, oregano, 
thyme, garlic powder and 
Mack pepper, bring to a boll 
Reduce heat ana  simmer, 
uncovered, for 30 minute* 
Serve over spaghetti. Sprinkle 
with crushed red pepper, w 
deslrrd. This kitchen-tcsird 
rcripe make 4 serving*. 2'1 
oops sauce.
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j Tale of a dog named Sex 
will set tongues wagging

dents who had no children, you 
should not have Included War
ren G. Harding. Il was rumored 
that Harding had an illegitimate 
daughter.

OHIO HISTORY BUFF
DEAR HISTORY BUFFt

Rumors don't count. The official 
records of the American presi
dents state: Warren Cl. Harding 
married Florence dcWolfr. They 
had no children.

(Problems? Write to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Sox 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

DEAR ARBYt I have enjoyed 
your column for many years, so 
I'm sending you something your 
readers might enjoy. It Is a 
birthday card I Just received. I 
hope you like It.

AJ>. BRADLEY, 
STATER ISLAND. R.Y.

DEAR A.D. BRADLEY: Like 
It? I loved It. Thanks for a dandy 
day-brightener. Readers, this Is 
It:

.When I went to the City Hall to 
renew my dog's license. I told 
the clerk I wanted a license for 
Sex. He said, "I'd like one. tool'*

Then I said, "But this Is a 
dog."

He said he didn't care what 
she looked like. Then I said. 
"You don't understand. I've had 
Sex since I was 9 years old." He 
winked at me and said, "You 
must have been quite a kid."

When I got married and went 
on my honeymoon. I took my 
dog with me. I told the hotel 
clerk I wanted a room for my 
wife and me. and a special room 
for Sex. He said, "You don't 
need a special room for Sex. As 
long as you pay your bill, we 
don’t care what you do."

I said. "Look, you don't seem 
to understand. Sex keeps me 
awake at night."

The cleric said, "Funny, I have 
the same problem."

Well, one day. I entered Sex In 
a contest, but before the com
petition began, the dog got loose 
and ran away. Another contes
tant asked me why I was Just 
standing there, looking disap
pointed. I told him I had planned 
to have Sex in the contest. He 
said. "Wonderful! If you sell 
tickets, you'll clean up.!"

"But you don't understand." I 
said, " t want to have Sex on 
TV." He said, "They already 
have that on cable. It's no big 
deal anymore."

Well, my wife and I decided to 
separate, so we went to court to 
fight for custody of the dog.

I said to the Judge. "Your 
honor, I had Sex before I was 
married." The Judge said. "The 
court Is not a confessional. 
Please stick to the facts." Then I 
told him that after I was mar
ried. Sex left me. He said, "Me,

aaln. and I spent hours looking 
over town for him. A cop 

came over to me and asked. 
"What arc you doing in this alley 
at 4 o'clock In the morning?" 1 
said. "I’m looking for Sex."

My case comes up on Friday.

DEAR ARBYt It was remark
able to learn that a physician 
thinks veterinarians earn more 
than he docs!

An ovariohysterectomy on a 
100-pound dog la about 6100 
here In Springfield. Mo. Our local 
Blue Cross/Bluc Shield office 
reports that  the customary 
physician's fee for the same 
operation on a woman is 62.000. 
The veterinarian's fee Includes 
hospitalizat ion,  anes thesia ,  
surgery  supplies,  etc. The 
physlclans's fee does not.

Who Is fooling whom?
The veterinarian who retired 

at age 43 must have been selling 
Amwayonthe side!

DODO BRYAN. D.V.M ., 
F R E S I 

DENT, SPRINGFIELD, MO.. 
VETERINARY ASSOCIATION 
DEAR DR. BRYANi Most 

veterinarians choose veterinary 
medicine because they love 
animals although their Incomes 
will be about hair what physi
cians who care for people earn. 
And the work is harder because 
their patients can't tell them 
where It hurts.
-.DEAR ABBY: I enjoyed yur 

column with all the information 
about the American presidents. 
However. In naming the presl-
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Bridge to Eagles
’William Mancuao, Boy 8cout Troop 529, racaivad Scoutmaster Boh Brown., Manouso. earned 42 
his Eagle Scout Badge In a presentation at merit badges. For Ala Cagle projeoi, ha collcted 
Wilson Elementary School In Sanford recently. 1.072 books and 99 decks of playing cards for 
Mancuao, 14, stands by his dad, Robert, who the veterans In the hospital in Gainesville, 
receives the Eagle badge to pin on his son from

The following births have been 
recorded a t Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs:

June 25 — Sharon and Elvis 
Stallworth. Sanford, girt; Erin 
Ward. Sanford, boy.

June 26 — Sandra and Robert 
Merrtcks, Altamonte Springs, 
girt.

June 29 — Charisaa Holley. 
Casselberry, girl: Hope and Rob
ert Evans, Casselberry, boy.

June 30 — Maureen Johnson, 
Fern Park, boy: Gina VanEpps 
and Frank Leo Curcio, Sanford, 
girt.

Ju ly  2 — Katharine and 
Leonard Smith.  Altamonte 
Springs, girl: Sheila and Steven 
Gagnon, Lake Mary, boy: Glenda 
and Joseph Gardner. Lake Mary, 
boy.

July 3 — Tracy and Kevin 
Bannon. Lake Mary. girt.

FeimGully U|
IMUSTUMOStST i n

I Biscuits & 3 
Largs Sides

tittle (taw;

Mushroom & 
Swiss Burger

RadaiiBad watar it M(h in nutrint# 
Taka ths Koadacho out of b beautiful yard 2 Pcs. Fried 

Chicken With 
2 Small Sides

Bacon
Cheeseburger <

GR AND  O PEN ING 
SPECIAL

W a n t e e s

TASTE THAT

ADVICE

^  * ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

b



Coumadin reverses 
the risk of clotting

'wmcrat

PETER
GOTT.M.D

M A I  M L OOTTi I've been known but such patients can 
on Coumadin Tor 8 1/2 yean, safely take Coumadin for yean, 
and each time I discuss my providing the dose Is carefully
problem with my doctor, he has adjusted; too much Coumadin 
something different to say. Once. can lead to uncontrolled bleed- 
he aald my clots, which arc deep ing.
venous thrombophlebitis, would | have several patients In my 
never break off as once they p r a c t i c e  who h a v e  t a k en  
adhere to the lining of a vein, Coumadin for more than 19 
they stay there. Then he later yean. None have experienced
aald 1 must stay on Coumadin * • ______
for the rest of my life so I don't ACTOM  raMlaasMk
form more clots. Why would I . ___ St Cantata af a
form more, and why Is he now 1 (Mlaaea „  V # . ..
stressing that the clots could t  Ci sw ales- 9  g W fMPH 
break off and tnvel through my jana apfy. pumtu
bloodstream? I'm confused. ! !  I R g . f  u  ftrtal aa

DEAR READCRi I confess to 
belngabitconftised, too. stash

As I understand your question. 11 Harper Vaisy 40 Qaalsr atgaa
you  h a v e  ch ro n ic  th ro m -  . .  r ___  4t M t a i
bophlebttls for which your ™ SS5alra { f r y
d o c t o r  h a s  p r e s c r i b e d  17 1,0*1, MPsnssata
Coumadin. Now you're asking n  SssSrsaivs S S T * -

Thrombophlebltls, the forma- tOMssmM II  AAarhsv.
tlon of blood clots In the deep eased »  B fS S S r1
veins of the pelvis or legs, I f  ftjtakaa — m & Im m s
usually Is an acute phenomenon 9  M Reeky Mass-
caused by prolonged Inactivity RemeS sa& SU El
and bed rest, or by a mechanical t?  M tay M SSSs
obstruction that Impedes the „  P i —a 
flow of blood In these veins, such 9  DOWN
as may occur In pregnancy. w

Because these dots Interfere i k h m i m b Is p h  
with circulat ion,  pain and '  * H *  * * '  '
swelling often result. Without aw - —  — H i r - ----------------
treatm ent, the clota usually
enlarge. Over time, pieces of clot W  —  -----

difficulty. At various times, 
when I have tried to atop the 
m e d i c a t i o n ,  t h e  t h r o m 
bophlebitis re-appeared.

THEY THINK TM«Y*E 
WORKING fUTTHfYfcf 

ONLY CHURNING/

THE AAAJOR THE COLONEL 
WHITES A MEMO 

MEMO TO TO THE GENERAL
THE P>

COLOHgL JHE oehEITAL
'^ \r it\\> m  w rites the m a jo r

lU l- 'H  ANR IT STARTS ALL 
OVER ASAIN

*|1.7S RORTHMT?
HOW ft THAT 

\ WNNGTO 
STHETtH

w im T H cooum *
STRCfflCRVCUN.
vou Awotnseo? j

can break off. be canted In the 
bloodstream, and lodge In the 
lungs, where they are called 
"pulmonary emboli." This con
dition can cause death.

The purpose of Coumadin, an 
anti-coagulant, la to prevent 
further clots from forming. 
(Coumadin will not dissolve 
dots; the body has a normal 
defense mechanism to do that.) 
Customarily, Coumadin la pre
scribed for several months, until 
the patient la up and around and 
free of symptoms.

In some patients, however, a 
chronic condition develops: 
Blood clots continue to form 
unteas Coumadin Is continued. 
The reasons for this are un-

WE COUIDNT SEE HIM 
TOO WELL, W T WE KNOW 

HE WAS U6LY!

A 6REAT 016 PUZZY 
CREATURE WAS OUTSIDE OUR 
TENT! HE HAPABI6 NOSE 

AND GREAT 016 TEETH!

GOOD M0RNIN6, CHUCK! 6LAD 
TO SEE WE'RE IN THE SAME 
CAMP...0OY.UMAT A SCARE 
WE HAP LAST NIGHT!

WHATRE. *»CU DOUG A) TP 
W  SO LATE A T WIGHT

the club Jack. South ruffed and
drew another round of trumps. 
However, when he tried to cash 
the heart ace. East ruffed to 
defeat the contract.

"How unlucky!"  moaned 
South. "All I needed was one 
heart finesse to work, or the 
hearts to be 3-3, or the player 
with two hearts to have only two 
trumps."

"Yes. you were a strong favor
ite to make the contract." re
plied North. "But suppose, after 
taking your dub discard, you 
continue with the ace and 
another heart. The defenders 
will be unable to stop you from 
ruffing your fourth heart with 
dummy's spade queen. Your 10 
tricks will be five apadea In 
hand, one heart, two diamonds, 
one club, and a heart ruff In the 
dummy.”

The finessing carrot laced with 
cyanide had killed another de-

You are In a bit of a pickle and 
are offered what appears to be a 
way out. Do you jump at the 
opportunity, or do you take a few 
momenta to weigh the conse
quences? People who are des
perate usually do the former, 
and often regret it later. At the 
bridge table, most players are 
equally culpable. They spot a 
good line of play and go for It. 
not pausing to see If something 
better Is available.

Playing In four spades. South 
won w est's dub-king lead with 
his aee. He cashed dummy's top 
diamonds, discarding a club 
loser, and played a  heart to the 
10. Weal won with the Jack, 
cashed the club queen and 
returned his last diamond. De
clarer ruffed high, played a 
spade to dummy's nine and 
finessed the heart queen. West 
won with the king and returned

URKttffli

menu even more arduous than could cause needless problems 
they are. A poor attitude works for 
to your detriment. f______ (Feb. 20-March 20)

LUMA (Sept. 230ct. 23) Even Establish an agenda today, and 
though you'U have good Intern do your best to adhere to I t  
tions today, your friends could Unless you have some type of 
resent It -  If they feel you're game plan. you'U bump Into 
trying to dominate them. Don't yourself when skidding around 
come on too strong. comers.

- * « » »  (Much »■•*!»«_ w
be rather low today. Be both
careful and diplomatic when f * ‘£ d ? T

' “S i ^ * S S w  k m * ,  s s - , ‘h ? ; S 2 J L ! ! J m y “ -
311 Somroo. mltflt <f TAUVUm (April 30-May 301
d2*  “ a £ T r i I « T ? w H t e ^ i  De*«“ * c o u '5  »« • (  * « • *
down; your memory might not significance today where your
be up to par. and you may end ‘J rJ f^ o 't iS it  this*
u p jo jo n g  something In the d £

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. P^ve you c<success.
19) Be extremely careful today OEMOfl (May 21-June 20) 
with the possessions of others, u Being a  copycat coukl Invite 
you borrow something from a complications today. Tactics 
friend, take pains to return it In that work wcU for another might 
the same condition you got It. not produce favorable results for

A QU ARTUR (Jan. 20-feb. IB) you If they don't complement 
Cooperation Is essential in your your persona, 
ane-to-om relationships today. If (0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN- 
you lack the cooperative aptrtL U - TERPRISEA8SN.

In the year ahead. The upswing 
might be a  trifle alow gettingX m fw YOU SHOUAft' 

\NCMJW> A IttH Tfurrow o h  t h a t  
TW OI CAMCSR (June 21-July 22) 

You might be tempted today to 
spend money on something that 
previously proved to be wasteful. 
Folly to no mend of your budget. 
Trying to patch up a broken

Matchmaker can help you un
derstand what to do to make the 
retetlonahlp work. Mall 92 plus a 
long, atlf-addrseecd. stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Ctem and. OH 44101-3429.

U O  (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might fed com pelted to make a 
difficult decision today. If you do 
ao  i m p u l s i v e l y ,  w i t h o u t

l u t e i f  7*6

I ffsewre

QM PLEASE M tfHE Uft IflDjWE 
ICEICSS W ffi'.M * Iff A UTUfc

R S W W s tpgSOMEMIVU

N09T9 N M
4 Q I 1
f i l l
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♦ M l

w nrr

t u n
♦ M l
♦ E Q J I

t i i r
f i n
♦ i t
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Florida’s black Democrats to 
back Clinton despite concerns
Aaaoclatad Pwre Wrttar

i Clinton delegate from Jackaonvllle.
lied down to one word:

NEW YORK — Democratic presidential can
didate Dill Clinton has the support of many 
Florida blacks, but they worry his moderate 
leanings might put their issues on the back 
burner.

"People want affordable health care and they 
want Jobs. I’d tike to see more about that in his 
platform." said Charles Spencer, a Clinton 
delegate from Jackaonvllle. "But 1 think the black 
community will support him wholeheartedly.” 

There are 29 blacks In the 167-member Florida 
delegation to the Democratic National Conven
tion. Of those, 18 Initially were pledged to Clinton 
and 11 to former Massachusetts Sen. Paul

But the black delegates now are solidly behind 
Clinton and running mate A1 Oore, even though 
some have doubts the ticket will pay enough 
attention to issues such as rebuilding the Inner 
cities and Job training.

Clinton delegate Leonard Lee of Sunrise, who 
Initially supported Iowa Sen. Tom Harkln. said 
the Arkansas governor is saying the right words 
about Including blacks in his vision for the 
country.

"We're still a  divided nation. We’re more 
divided than we were 10 years ago,” Lee said. 
"We need a  president who says to everyone, ‘Thta 
is your America.’ He's a first step.”

Tony Hill.
said black support boll 
"Inclusion."

"We know we'll get fairness.” Hill said.
Stale Sen. Carrie Meek of Miami, who Is trying 

to become the drat black member of Congress 
from Florida since Reconstruction, said Clinton’s 
attempt to bring conservative white Democrats 
back to the party could hurt him with blacks.

"There will be a lot of blacks who will Just walk 
away from the ticket. They won't vote at all," she 
said. "But there's no one else to attract them.”

The black delegates scoffed at the Idea that any 
concerns with Clinton would translate Into 
significant black support for President Bush or 
undeclared candidate Ross Perot.

"African-Americans are sick and tired of the 
Bush administration," said Blondte Jordan, a 
Clinton delegate from Orlando. "I don't know of 
any other candidate (besides Clinton) who cares 
more about meeting African-Americans' needs.”

The delegates generally agreed that Jesse 
Jackson' s  Influence on black voters has 
diminished now that he's not running for 
president himself. But they said he still com
mands great respect and his views on Clinton 
carry weight.

Not everyone thinks his sole concern Is public 
policy, however.

"Jesse Jackson did a lot for black people,” 
Jordan said. "I feel now that Jesse Is out there for 
his own personal purposes."

Clinton’s nomination tonight
RPolitical Writer

NEW YORK -  Democrats 
nominate Arkansas Oov. BUI 
Clinton for president tonight, 
optimistic that his moderate 
message la their path back to the 
White House after 12 years of 
Republican rule.

After two daya of warmups, it 
was time for the convention's 
main event: The poll of nearly 
5,000 delegates  and the tradi
tional roll call of the states, at) to 
stamp Clinton aryl running mate 
A1 Oore with the party's bless
ing.

^ I t’s an amasing thing and
ibltng." Clinton eaid of the 

chance he'd be president, ' i t  
shows you once again how the 
system works, to know that 
somebody who came from a 
small  s ta te  from a family 

“ ! without any money ... can at 
I least get this far."
| New York Oov. Mario Cuomo 
.'would put Clinton's name in 
t nomination. "It wtU not be a  

the frequently 
or said. ^'Don't

[ofay up.'
I Clinton is banking on voters 
not only to ofay up out to 
In. And he's hoping

[Cuomo shores up his support 
I among liberals and minorities 
l worried Clinton's tugging

V a r M
(chatted

to his convention- 
i, Clin too was up 
to Jag in Central 

Smil ing b roadly , he 
with onlookers about 
and the weight he gut

•i.1

Ion during the

Jogging also "helps you deal 
(with  the  t e n s i o n . "  added  

who showed no signs of 
I fasting any.

He was to continue working on 
Thursday night's acceptance 

after masting today with

the African National Cor m m  
The South African said on NBC's 
"Today" program that be was 
not sure whether he would 

u  convention tonight 
any auggnatlon of favoring

was wrapped up Tuesday night.
Q u a s h e d  were  p la t fo rm  

challenges by vanquished rival 
Paul Tsongas; overwhelmingly 
supported was a platform with 
Clinton's tough language on law 
and order, welfare reform and 
wUlingneaa to use military force.

Tsongas was speaking tonight, 
aa was former California Oov, 
Jerry Brown, who rejected a 
proffered deal of a prime time 
speaking slot In return for his 
endorsement of Clinton.

Party leaders crossed their 
fingers that Brown, as he pro
mised the party chairman,  
would urge supporters to work 
for Democratic victory In No
vember.

"He's a formidable contender 
with a  lot of experience and 
knowledge," said Brown.

It wasn’t the endorsement 
Clinton would like, but It was a 
far cry from Brown's "scan
dal-a-week" label of the bruising 
primary wars.

Jesse Jackson's blessing was 
also less than effusive. Still, 
Jackson used the term "Presi
dent Bill Clinton" in his oc
casionally fiery speech and 
urged his sometime rival: "You 
must heal and make us better."

Jackson was part of a podium 
parade of party stars, each with 
Just a  few minutes in a  crowded, 
c a r e f u l l y  o r c h e s t r a t e d  
made-for-TV event.

"I’d rather be at the All-Star 
Game," said a placard inside 
Madison Square Oarden. a re
minder that on this night the 
Democrats competed not only 
with voter alienation but with 
the national pastime.

President Bush was at the 
game — and got booed. Ross 
Perot's search for a running 
mate was the lead story in a 
mock edition of The New York 
Times produced by the folks at 
Spy magazine. "Perot Set To 
Pick W s  Oprah Winfrey As 
Running Mate," reads the

decent streets.
To make the case, some voters 

spoke to the convention by 
satellite, another successful 
high-tech gimmick.

Primary rival Tom Harkln 
mixed praise of Clinton with his 
favorite nickname for the presi
dent: "George Herbert Hoover 
Bush."

Joining in was the last Demo
crat to live at 1600 Pennsylvania 
Ave.

"There is life after the White 
House” was Jimmy Carter's 
message — for Bush.

The platform dealings were 
perfunctory: not so the stories of 
AIDS that followed.

Clinton adviser Bob Hattoy 
openly discussed hla AIM. "1 
don't want to die," he said.

Elizabeth Olaaer brought tears 
to many In the hall recounting 
the legacy of the 7-year-old 
daughter she lost to AIDS. VI am 
here tonight because I may not 
survive four mare years of lead
ers who say they care — but do 
nothing.” she said.

In another unusual twist, six 
Republican women got time on a 
podium that many Democratic 
delegates can barely see from 
their Oarden seats, let alone 
visit. They came to say Clinton 
would get their votes because of 
Bush's opposition to legalised 
abortion.

"We have not abandoned our

Sriy." Pennsylvania's Kathy 
ylor said. "George Bush has 

abandoned us." Her governor, 
Democrat Robert Casey, wanted 
to air his anti-abortion views 
from the same platform, but was 
rebuffed by Clinton. "An af
front," said Caaey, who vowed to 
remember.

The divisive Issue also caused 
trouble outside. Twenty-five an
ti-abortion activists were ar
rested at various protests.

Many delegates left Tuesday’s

the Democrats "would not be 
altogether 

The last

Humor aside. Democrats aet 
about the serious business of 
trying to convince voters that 
they nave changed for the better, 
that they represent the voice of 
activist but frugal government 
and that they hear the anguish 
of Americans without Jobs, 
health care, or schools and

lure-
j|g»

nominating round and Thi 
day's Angle.

"I don't care what anybody 
says — they weren't mean/' 
New Hampshire delegate Jen
nifer Canny said of boat New 
Yorkers. "They were really 
nice."

Imaqine Little Ped P id  inq Hood
wi thout a forest.

P L E A S E  te extra careful swills matches. Because 

without the forests, life would he unimaginable.

O n l q  Y o u  C a n  P r e v e n t  f b r e t l  f i r e s .

*
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Loqtl N otlcf
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

•m sngogsd in butlnni at H I 
Vlnorlops Run l)X ). Alternant* 
Spring*. FlorM* X714, Somlnoto 
County. Florida, undor tho 
FktmousNenwol 
CORRIORAFIX, and that w* 
Inland to roglttor told namo 
with tho Secretary el Slat*. 
Tallahattoo. Florida. In ac
cordant* with tho provision* ot 
tho Fictitious Namo Statute. 
To-Wit: Section S i l t ,  Florida 
Statute* ttS7.

James W Corrigan 
FuStlih: July II. Iff! 
o e u  in

IN TMI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMIttTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C A tl NO. n - m  CA I* K 

C IT IB A N K . F B O E R A L  
SAVINGS SANK.

Plaint I It,
*.
DAVID LAZARUS, at at..

NOT ICt OF SALI
NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to Final Judgment 
doled Juno X. ton. entered In 
Cat* No. W-X1 CA 14 K in th* 
Circuit Court ot tho INh Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Seminole 
County, F lo rida , w hareln 
C IT IB A N K . F E D E R A L  
SAVINOt BANK, at al.. Is th* 
plaintiff and OAVID LAZARUS, 
ot al., or* dslendints. I will tall
f a t  fefam *-! — *. .  .  ,  — — -a *  -  . i  -HP rieg wWw Î̂Msv iM*W®Pt
lor cash at tho wot! front door ot 
the Sam Indio County Court- 
houao, Sanford. Florida, at It:M 
AAA. on tho 4th day of August, 
ISO), the tallowing described 
property a* sat forth In told 
Final Judgmont.towlti 

LOT Ml. SPRING OAKS. 
UNIT 4. ACCORDING TO THE 
P tA T  THEREOF A l RE
CORDED IN FLAT BOOK IT. 
FADES *S AND SO. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTV, FLORIDA.

a/fc/ai AM AtMwrry Lena, Al
tamonte Springs. Florida.

OATEO this Wth dey at Juno, 
tm.
(SEAL!

AAARVANNE MORSE 
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
ly : Cecelia V. Efcam 
Deputy Clark 
Publish: July*, It. tm  

DEUX

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHBMTNJUOKIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO.X-M4CA I4R 
FLA BAR NO. 14*011

ONE VALLEY BANK.etc.,
Plaintiff,v*.

IMA JEAN ROSS.at*1.,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE ACTION 

TO: IMA JEAN ROSS

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a toreciesur* action

In this court Nr that property
l^alhi
**t?nTin i t  » .P .  In IU M M IT 
VILLAGE UNIT II. g Condo
minium, tho Declaration at 
which was Mad In Oftktoi Rec
ords BOM IDI al page iMf of 
the Public Records at Seminal* 
County. Florida tefothor with an

Sag ap^A

man alamante appwrlanant 
Iharet* a t  eat forth In sold 
Declaration.

copy at your vwltton doteneos, if 
a n v .  ta  I t  an  O LEN  Z. 
OOLOSEEO, ESQUIRE, a t
torney for Plaintiff, what* 
adPrott It Sultt NS BIV Tawor, 
not Brldwtl Avenue, Miami. 
Florida Stilt and HI* the origi
nal with th* Curb *1 No above' 
entitled court on or bolero 
August 14. tm : othorwloo, a

M i l l  ^  --------

you Nr Mo roINt prayed tor in
'•few  f a m M  a l l r i tn w  M H T i p i H n n i i

This notice thall be published 
once a uwofc Nr tour canoecutlve
W O O S *  I n  U f a  I P W t S  r w T i M .

WITNESS my hand and tool 
of told court at SanNrd. Florid*
on July t , tm .
(Circuit Court Soal)

MAE VANN E MORSE 
At Clark. Circuit Caurt 
Samlnala County. Florida 
BYCocailaV. Bbom 

Fubtldi: July 1L » .  I t  A August
atm
DRU-W

M TNE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EWNTEENTN JURtCIAL

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. M-SWCAI4P 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOf 
COMPANY, a Florid*

JOHN EOWARO 
WBSTMIVEE.ot at..

Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF BALE 
Nat lea N handy given Not, 

pursuant N on Amondmonl N
BUMUPUfaPW Piimil _J LMbnamMii mly  O WSEM dFNXER^XXBhrfI* ,

Ipha property tltuoOid In 
County, Florida, do-

I!
Thai certain condominium

aortal known a t Unit No. MM. 
LAKE LOTUS CLUB III, a  

NSW 
la Flat

Baab SI, Fagoe S) thru S) of Ma 
Public Racardo of Samlnala 
County. Florida a d  S o  w-
.......................la M

vNNaa al Nat PoctorXtow of 
Caaaamlnlvm at LAKE LOTUS 
CLUE III, a  CaadomlalMm. a t

Papas t m  thru in s  at aw 
Public Records al SamlaoN 
C oualy. F lo rid a  and any

O tllX A JA m Jw tyX  tm  
WITNESS my hand and at- 

fktoliaalaf said Caurt Nd* June 
is. tm.
(Caurt tool)

MAE VANNE MOOSE 
Clark afflwClrcoHCaurl 
Ey: JonoE. Jotawlc 
AiDopufyCNrh 

Fubiiah: July ILD. im  
OEU ibA

Lpqal NotlcPi
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice l* hereby given that w* 

are ingeged in business at F.O. 
Box UBS. Oviedo, FL x r u ,  
Somlnot* County, Florid*, undor 
tho F let It lout Nam* ot 
DISCOUNT PROPERTIES, and 
that w* Intend N roglttor said 
name with th* Secretary ot 
StaN. Tallahassee. Florida, In 
accordance with the previsions 
ot th* Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
To-Wit: Section asset, Florida 
Statutes 10SJ.

Constance O'Hanlon 
Thomas O'Han Ion 

Publish: July IS. tm  
DEU-UI

INTHICIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE UTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
cASEftan-omcAUK 

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., 
t/k/a CITICORP HOMEOWN
ERS, Inc., a Delaware corpora, 
lien,

• Plaintiff,
v.
JORGE A. LORENZ.*1*1..

Oaftndantt.
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to Final Judgment 
doted June X, tm. entered In 
Cat* No. n-M ft CA 14 K In th* 
Circuit Court ot th* IHti Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Seminal* 
Ceunty, F lo rida , whoroln 
CITICORP MORTOAOE. INC., 
ot at.. Is th* plainlltt and 
JORGE A. LORENZ, ot at., are 
attendants, I trill sail to th* 
highest and bast blddsr tor cash 
at th* west front door ot th* 
Somlnot* County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, at 11:00 A.M. 
an Mw 4th day el August, tm , 
th* tallowing described property 
as set forth In laid Final
Judgmant.towlt: 

LOT 1. ■LOCK M. CASA 
PARK VILLAS PHASE II. 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK X. PAGES f t  ANO 
M, PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR 
IOA.

*/k/a t i l l  Casa Park Circle. 
Winter Springs, Florida. 
DATED THIS Xth day ot 

Juno, tm .
(SEAL!

MARVANNB MORSE
CIRCUITCOURT CLERK 
By: Cacolla V. Ekam 
Deputy Clerk 
Publish: July*, ts, tm  

DEU-M

IN TNE CIRCUIT COUBT 
OPTNB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. fl-XOS-CA 

DIVISION H-F
CTX MORTOAOE COMPANY.

Plaintiff (*), 
vs.
HARVE V C. JOHNSON, ot at. 

Datandantls).
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSUBESALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant I* a Final Judgment ot 
toracteour* dated July t. tm . 
and en te red  In Cos* No. 
tl-SM-CA 1*P ot th* Circuit 
Court ot th* EIGHTEENTH 
Judklol Circuit In and tor SEM
INOLE County. Pie 
CTX MORTOAOE COMPANY 
I* No Plaintiff and HARVEY C. 
JO HN SON . FE L IC IA  E. 
JOHNSON. RICHARO ALLEN 
COPELAND. JR .. KAREN 
E E N A  C O FE L A N O  a n d  
ALAFAVA WOOD HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC. 
are th* Defendants. I will tall to

cash at the West (rant stop* al 
th* SEMINOLE County Caurt 
•win*, laniard. Florida. at lt:M 
am ., an August IL tm. th* 
fallowing doeerkbod ŝrogor ît oe 
sot forth in saw Final Judg

IOT 70. ALAFAVA WOOOS 
PHASE III, ACCORDING TO 
THE FLAT THEREOF Al RE
CORDED IN FLAT BOOK X. 
AT FAOES X. II A » .  OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV HAND and th* 
seal at IhN Caurt an Juty 7. tm . 
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk at Mw Circuit Caurt 
Ey: JaneB. Jaeewk
Deputy Clark

tobilih: JiPublhh: Juty IL 1), im  
OEU IU

IN TNE CIECUIT COURT 
OF THE IIONTEINTN 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. ' 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

X-1MPCA-MP 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

OOUGLAl E. HANSON. Of Pi..

NOTICE OF ACTION
Ta: DOUOULS E. HANSON, a 
sinal* parson, not known to b* 
dsod or olive. ANO ALL HEIRS. 
D E V ISE E S, OR ANT 1 1 1  
A SSIO N E ES. LIEN O R S. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
OTHER CLAIMANTS BY. 
THROUOH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE OEFINOANT. 
OOUOLAS E. HANSON, a
S l a d k n a m a x

B P

: UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREEV NOTI 

FIEO that an act ten s* torectoe* 
a

praparty In SEMI- 
Cespsty.Flarld*. to  wit: 

Lat y  HUNTERS POINT,

!w p M to Flat C b toT pagos 
X  and X. Pubik Racards al 
Samhwto County, Fiarlda. *
k M  b a g *  u R l l t t f  M u  a j s gF W  f a P P F t  f H P I  R X N S n b f  PEM P

you am mguirod to serve a  capy 
if  y«wr written dsfsnxs If any. 
m m  GRACE ANNE OLAVIN. 
(SQUIRE. IMS Tuekawllla Rd..

Rea tm . WWWOtfka
FL XfW-Xte. an ar 

bafora RwlTNi day M July. tm .
Clark af Nils Circuit Caurt either 

x  span Mw Plain 
tilt's Attorney ar Immadlatoly 

i atharwtsa. a  Oafautt

th* raltol
a * ^  — I— t  — a  fataJIJlIUmmw>WtxP*BBE**i RW WgtlTHBlv

WITNESS my hand and seal 
at Ik ts Caurt an June IS. tm  
(Caurt Seat)

MARVANNB MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By:CacoUaV.lhem 
Deputy Clark

Publish: June 14 A July 1. L It. 
im
O C T tu

■ t o g g a w t o M M W

Ltflil Notlctt
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE 1ITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO: tl-tTH-CA-14-0 
CITIBANK. F.S.E.,

Plaintiff.
vs.
ANGELAFERNANOEZCRUZ 
and JUAN CRUZ, her husband; 
PROGRESSIVE INSURANCE 
COMPANY a* subrogee ot 
DANETTE SCHICK:
DANETTE SCHICK. 
Individually.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ot foreclosure doted 
July II, im , and entered In 
Cat* No. tMTMCA 1*0 ot th* 
Circuit Court of th* IITH 
Judicial Circuit In and tor Semi
nole County. Florid*, wherein 
CITIBANK. F.S.E., It Plaintiff 
and ANOELA FERNANOEZ 
CRUZ et al.. ar* Defendants. I 
will sell to th* highest and bast 
bidder lor cash al Mw West front 
door ot Mw Somlnot* County 
Courthouse In Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, at I t :«  o’clock 
AX., on August It. tm , th* 
following described property a t 
sat forth In taM Order or Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot Ml, SFRINO OAKS UNIT 
S. according to th* Flat thereof 
e t recordsd In Flat Reek IS, 
Pages 11 and X. Public Records 
ot Somlnot* County, Florida.

Dated at Sanford, Florida. 
July 7, im .

MARVANNE MORSE 
As Clark. Circuit Caurt 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: JanaC. Jasawlc 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish: July II,X , im  
DEU-1X

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. ft X X  CA 140 
FARMERS SAVINOS BANK,

Ptowiff,
vs.
JOSEF C. STERN. ANNE K. 
STERN. JOHN DOC, Tenant, 
JANE OOB. Tenant.
NATIONAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE, and any unhiwwn 
hairs, devisees, grantees, 
creditors, and ether unktsown 
persons or unknotm spouses 
claiming by. through, and under 
any e( Mw above-named

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE 1s hereby given the! 
the undersigned Clerk af th* 
C ircuit Court e l Somlnal* 
County, Florid*, swill on August 
II. tm , *1 ll:No'clock A iT a t 
th* West Front door ot the 
Somlnot* County Caurthouo* In

and soil at public outcry to Mw 
highest and boot btddsr tor cash.
T r ip  I V 1 W W I I I | |  K f f V t i r H N N i  p r l J M V i y

situate In Somlnole County, 
Florida:

Lots tS. 1«. 17. and IL Black 
4L Flat of CRYSTAL LAKE- 
WINTER HOMES SUBDIVI
SION. according to Mw plat 
thereof a* retards i  In Flat Book 
1. Pages) 14, W. and It*, ot Mw 
Public Ttocords *1 Somlnot* 
County, Florida.
pursuant to Mw Final Judgment 
ontorod In a eas* ponding in said
Court, Mw style af srhkh is

WITNESS my hand and of 
fktat seal af aaid Caurt Nils 7th 
day of July. tm .
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTME 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jana I .  Jawwk 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 1 L B ,tm  
OEU IX

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF TNE EWNTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tl-IX K A -l*#  
ROBERT M. MATTHEWS and 
JUNE A. MATTHEWS.

Ftalnlllts,

JAMES BAILEY. WILLIAMS. 
SIEGEL and SUSAN SIEOEL. 
his wit*. MICHAR L BROOKS 
and SUSAN BROOKS, and 
DESTINY SPRINGS CONDO. 
ASSN., INC., a Florid* 
nan-protll condominium 
association i

NOTICE OF SALS 
Notice Is given that In ac

cordance with th* Summary 
Final Judgment entered an July 
I. INI In Civil Action No. 
fl-XMCA 140 Of MW Circuit 
Caurt tor Somlnole Ceunty, Ptor- 
Ida, in which JAMES BAILEY. 
WILLIAM t .  SIEOEL and 
SUSAN SIEOEL. his wile. 
M ICHAEL BROOKS and  
SUSAN BROOKS, and DE
STINY SFRINOS CONDO. 
ASSN., INC., wore Mw dMen- 
dants and ROBERT M MAT 
THEWS and JUNE A. MAT
THEWS were Mw pieintttt*. I 
will tall to Mw highest Mddar tor 
cash at Mw WMl Freni Pear af 
Mw SamliwW Csxmty CaurMwuOO 
In laniard. F far Id*. aS Mw hour 
of i i :M s m  an A ugutix. tm .
r i i g  F w x w i o g  r M i  p r g p g f T y ■ I f *

m# and botoa situated In SEMI
NOLE Caunty, Fiarlda. mare 
p a rticu la rly  described  as

Thai certain Condominium 
Parcel known a* Unit No II4C. 
DESTINY SFRINOS. a  CON 
DOMINIUM, and an undivided 
-MX74 Interest in lh* land.

oiponsas appurSonanl to said
Unit, ail In eccordtonco with gad 
subfoct to Mw cevononto. cadi- 
Hone, restrictWnt, terms and 
other prevHWne of Mw Doctor* 
tton of Condominium, a t re 
cardW In Official Racordi Beak 
1X7, Fag* tSX. os s monis i  m 
Otticioi Records book tug . 
Fag* to47, all of Mw Pubik 
Records al Ssmlnato County, 
Florida.

Lake Destiny Road. ALTA
MONTE SFRINOS. FLORIDA 
X7I4.

Doted on July*, im . 
MARVANNE MORSE
Clerk of Mw Circuit Caurt 
■y: JarwE Jooowlc 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish: Juty >LX. im  
DEU IN

Ltqal N o tlcf
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNE BIOHTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CIVIL ACTION NO. i 

tt-XX-CA-ie-K
SECURITY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION.

Plaintiff.

RICKIE B.PARKS,*tal.,
Defendant It). 

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE it hereby given that 

pursuant to the Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure and 
Sal* ontorod In th* cause pond
ing In th* Circuit Court of the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In 
and for Seminal* County, Flor
id a ,  C iv i l  A c tio n  N o .: 
t t  XX-CA 14K. tho undersigned 
Clerk will toll th* property 
situated In told County, de-

Lott IX. IX. Ill, m  and IX. 
KEW GARDENS SUBDIVISION 
according to th* plot thereof at 
recot dW In Flat Book 4. Fag* 
SI, Public Records of Semi nolo 
County, Florid*.
at pubik tala, to Mw highest and 
best bidder for cash at 11:00 
o'clock A M., on August IS, tm , 
af Mw West From Door ot th* 
Somlnole County Courthouse. 
Sanford, Florida.

DATED tots July 7, tm . 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLCRKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
ly :  Jana E. Jatowk 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 1S.X .im  
OIU-1X

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI BWMTEBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
'FLORIDA

CASINO. niXSCAHP 
FIRST SEMINOLE BANK,

Plaintiff,

ERNEST A. CAVALLARO.
it.

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that pursuant to Default Final 
of Foreclosure an- 

In the obeve styled cause 
In Mw Circuit Caurt In and tor 
Seminal* County, Florida, I will 
toll at pubfic auction to lh* 

blddsr in cash at Mw
" of th* Somlnal* 

Caunty Caurthausa, XI N. Park 
Ave , laniard. Somlnot* Caunty. 
Florida, at Mw hours between 
ii:00 a m. and i r x  p.m., an 
August 4. im .  that cartain 
priiarty situated In Mw Caunty 
of Seminole. State af Fiarlda. 
mere perlkutorty describsa aa

Th# funds duo ta Ernest 
Cavaliers tram laniard Central 
Park, Ltd.

Doted MU* JOth day *f Juno,
tm .
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk al Mw Circuit Court 
■yCocsItoV. Bkom 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 0. IS. im  
DEUX

IN TNE CIRCUITCOURT 
DP THE EWNTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT 
MANOPON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAUNOliX-SXCAMF 
ACME OIL COMPANY. INC..

Plaintiff,
v*.
■ A. TWUM R H.C. TWUM. Ms 
WIN. RICHARO OLATER A 
IRISS.OLATER.hlswll*. 
MORRIS OLATER A LORE 
OLATER, Ms wlto. AMR RICAN 
OENERAL HOME EQUITY 
INC. t/k/a CREDIT THRIFT, 
INC. W. CHARLES 
SHUFFIELOAKAREN 
SHUFFIELO.hlawHa.CITV 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
STATE OP FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE. JOHN A JANE 
DOE. as tenants to paMeeeton.

NOTICE OF SUIT
TO: BA. TWUM. a married 

man. and H.C. TWUM. his WIN. 
RICHARO OUTER and IRIS 
S. OUTER. Ms wlto. and ALL 
PARTIES CUIMINO INTER 
■ST BY, THROUOH. UNDER 
OR AGAINST EA: TWUM A 
H.C. TWUM. Ms WIN, WHOSE 
LAST KNOWN ADORESS IS 117 
OARDEN ORIVE. WINTER 
SFRINOS, FLORIDA X7WXM. 
or RICHARO O UTER and 
IRIS S. OUTER, Ms WIN. 
W H OSE LA ST KNOWN 
ADDRESS IS m  SOUTH MAIN 
STREET. MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT OtM ANO ALL 
P A R T IE S  H A V IN O  OR 
CUIMINO TO HAVE ANV 
RIOHT. TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED:

YOU ABE NOTIFIED that an 
action to ton t i n e Mw mirtgaai
on the tot towing grxerly  In 
SemlnoN County. F tor Ido;

Lott * and to  Slack 14. TWr L 
according to E.R. TRAF- 
FORD'S MAP. recorded In Plot

I. Pap* to. Pubik I 
Nhtoww Caunty, Florida.af Sami 

more parfkuiarly
m | u l j | 4  |*a• »  ■  g w r i r i  a n  it x e

narfhaxt earner af Park Aw- 
nuo and l»h Street, S X Pxgreee 
V  minutes X secends east 117 
feet to a  point; thence in a 
iwrMwrly direct ten ot an Intortor 
angle af X  Oegreos X  minutes a 
distance of Ml toot to a point: 

In a wosNrly dlroctton at
an Intortor angle af X  Wgraas K

a distance of il l tool <
a point an Mw aael margin af 
Park Avenue; Mwnca In a south 
arly dlroctton al an intortor 
angle af X  degrees X  minutes 
along Mw *Mf margin at Park 
Avenue a distance al MS toot to
r i m  r ^ N l f  p  ^ ^ N N T N g .

ha* bean tiled ogalrwt you and 
you are rebuked la w w  a copy 
at your dofamoa H any, an 
Carroll S. Barca. Esgutro, Car- 
roll S. Ears*. PA.. PtoMIM's

S. Orange Btoasam Trail. Suita 
t*4. Ortonda. Fiarlda XIX. an 
ar be tors Mw )7M» day af July, 
im. and Ilia Mw original with 
Mw Clark al IM* Caurt either 
before service an Plain tiff's

a  default will 
4 you tor lh* 
In Mw Com

DATED at Sanford. Somlnole 
County. Florida. (Ms X nl day X 
June. im .
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Ey: s/Cacalto V. Efcern 
OaputfCtorh

Publish Juno U  A July I. A IL 
MX
O f T Ilf



I

-  Sanford Harald, 8anford, Florida -  Wadnaaday, July 1ft, 1082

(.•gal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. ft-4T)'CA'l4’K 
BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A .« 
national banking organltatton.

Plalntlll,
v»
GLENN H.MARTIN.flat.Defendants. 

AMENOEOCLERK’S 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
•hat pursuant to an Amended 
Summary Final Judgmant of 
Foracloiura anttrad In tha 
abova entitled cause In tha 
Circuit Court ot lha Etghtaanth 
Judicial Circuit, In and lor 
Samlnola County, Florida, I will 
»all at public auction to tha 
highatt blddar lor cakh at tha 
wakt Irani door ot tha Court- 
houka In Sanford, Samlnola 
County, Florida, at tha hour of 
11:00 a m. on tha 3rd day ot 
Auguit. tm . tha following prop- 
arty locatod In Samlnola County, 
Florida:

EXHIBIT "A"
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Parcatl
All that part o ttho  SW 1* ot 

Section T, Townthlp so South, 
Ranga 30 C ast. Samlnola 
County. Florida, lying Eattarly 
ot Stata Road « 0  (1-41 and 
North ot Lake Mary Roulayard, 
LESS tha Ea*t »  tool ot tha 
North T.S chains (401 toot) 
fharaot; AND ALSO LESS 
BEGINNING 03470 toot North 
ot tha S U Soction comar ol said 
Sac Hon T. run N M-O*0*W. 
I I I .43 taa t, thonco run N 
O I'JIW W  tU J t toot, thonco 
run Boat U4 44 toot, thonco run 
South MS.44 loot to tho POINT 
OF BIOINNINO: AND ALSO 
LESS tho East 141 toot at tho 
West tT»* *» test ot the South 4M 
toot ot said SW tat AND ALSO 
LESS RSOINNINO at tho 
Narlhoatt comar at tho Watt 
ITMA1 toot ot tho South III toot 
at tho SW ia at told Soction T. 
run S - P i r t f ’E. It* toot to tho 
North Right-Of-Way Una ot
U M  "Wry PwitVtiy, nUftCo
run N orcT tr 'E .. olong tald 
North Rightot Way Una, m m  
toot, thonco run N.0, I9'4I,'W. 
TTt.41* to o t, thonco  run 
N.*4»B0’**” W. S it.II*  loot, 
thonco run South watla rty n r  .on 
loot to tha POINT OF BEGIN
NING: AND ALSO LESS From 
lha South wait corner at told 
Soction r, run N J r a r t r 'E . .  
along tha South Lino at said SW 
(4, a  dlttanca ot « r .f f  taot N tho 
and ot tho limited acceta R/W 
lino at 14. North at Lako Mary 
Boulevard, oatandod South, 
thonco run NAMT’arW .. along 
tald R/W lino. 40 taat to tho 
North R/W lino ol Lako Mary 
Boulevard and THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING, thonco continue 
N o-o ro rw , a dlttanca ot M4t 
loot, thonco run N.0*l4'4rw, 
1*3.1* lo o t ,  th o n c a  ru n  
N j r a r i r ’E. m m  toot, thonco 
run ig - i t ’t r E .  MS Net to the 
North R/W lino ot Lako Mary 
B o u lo v a r d ,  th o n c a  ru n  
Se*-4S’ir'W . MB. 14 taat to tho 
POINT OF BEGINNING: 
Together with tho NW la at SE 
<4 I LESS North Tit chain* and 
lota Baal *» ot lha Watt M South 
at canal), Sad ion t, TewMMg SI

•**■■**• 8MVS5S
I aa: Begin nr.** taat 

Baal ot SW earner of NW 14 ot
SE it , Section r. Township M 
South, Range M Boat, run Narth 
SS t r i r  West tM taat la the

N M P tn r 'E . along tald C/L at 
canal MB.TM foot: thonco 
M W O T ri. MS** H. ta a  paint 
an tha South line at told ta. 
thonco West s u m  teat ta tha 
P ain t of Boainning: SAID 
P R O P E R T Y  B I I N O  
FURTHER DESCRIBED AS: 

Prom tho SauMweat comer at 
told Section r, run N a r t n r B  
along the South Una at tald SW 
i* a  dWwtc* at «r.W  Met ta M* 
and at tha Ibnltad accaaa R/WI Ur |n|bM4ok a Mteilh Ml
Lake Mery Baukvwd. astandad 
South, thine* run N * T « r irw  
along tald R/W line, ta  loot t* 
the North R/W lino at Lake

ttnua ft w w s r w .  a  dlaianc* 
at M M lad  Nr a Paint at 
io f ln n ln g :  thane* run  N 
aa*frtr-w  tai n  Md. 
run N a r a x i '  E m m  
Manes run S S T i n r ' l  
la d  to the Nartharty R/W lined  
ta ld  Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Mane* run N BPtrST'B dan* 
td d  Nartharty R/W Una, m  m  
lad  M Me Wad line d  tha Bad 
14! M d d  Me watt tm J S  tad  
d  Me la d h  w  tad  d  aaW SW 
14, Mane* run N W»tri*"W 
dang add w ad Una I  M Jt Nat 
te th a  NW earner d  add Cad 
N* ta d  d  Me w ad  in*as tad
d M a S a d h M ta d d a d d S W  
it. Manca run N f P t r s r f  
l* l a# ta a t, thanca run N

runSSdM 'dt"! t s r j d N d N a
r d  an tha l a d  line d  Ma SW 

d  td d  Sacttan r. tald a d d  
hdng SI*At N d  NarM at M* 
Sadh i* earner d  add SacNanT, 

i run N dB’ Wai-W dang 
Baal line. It.MB feat,
> run N M>M’41’’W R IM  

lad . Manca run N. •P*t'«l“W 
r s i . r i  ta a t. thane*, run N 
• fa r3 T B  SM M W NdNaadnt 
an the Cad una d  add SWN. 
Manca run S « r  t r a r E  H Im  
lad  M lha SW earner d  Me NW 
it  d  Ma SC N d  aaid SactNn r. 
Manca run N SdarST'E along 
Ma SauM Ida d  Ma NW it  d  Ma 
I f  la d  add faction t, iir.a* 
Md ta M* SW earner d  Ma Bad 
h d I N  Waal M d  Me MW W d  
M S I  b  d  ta d  faction r, 
Manca run N a r a r c r w  along 
the woat Id* d  Ma l a d  M d  
•ha Watt N d  Me NW N d  Mi 
SC N d  add Sacttan T. SMB* 
Md: Manca run N W tl 'IT B  
d # .n  tad  M a  padt an Ma Bad 
Ida d  Ma Cad H d  Ma MMd *4 
d  m* NW N d  Ma SC M d a d d

L«gal Noticti
S ection  r . thonco  ru n  S 
oo-osot'E along tald Eaat lino. 
MS 00 leal to a point on tha South 
line of tho NW N ot lha SE <4 ol 
said Section T. thanca run N 
***44‘S4“E along said South I In* 
1I7.N0 Not to the SE cemor ot 
tho NW <4 ot tho SE 14 d  told 
Soction  r , thonco run  N 
00*04'27”W olong tha East lino 
ot lha NW U of tha SE 14 d  said 
Section r, *17 444 Nat, thanca 
run s td s r ir -W , dong tha 
South lino ol tho North T‘y 
chains (sfS.CO Natl ot the NW N 
ot tha SE 14 ot sold Soction r, 
I171M1 Not N a point on tho 
East lino of tha SW 14 el said 
Section r, sold point being T<» 
chains (4*4.00 Natl South ot tho 
NE corner of the SW U Of said 
S ec tio n  r . thonco  ru n  S 
i r a n  w  parallel with tha 
North Ido d  tho SW 14 d  MW 
Soction r, MAP Not, thonca run 
N 00*l6-4rw parallel with tha 
Ead lino d  tho SW 14 d  MW 
Soction T, TVs chains IIWOO 
toot) N o point on tha Narth Ihw 
d  tho SW 14 d  s*W taction 1. 
m W point bodp MAP N d Woat 
of tho Cantor d  m W Soction 1. 
thonca run I  i r x ' i r ’W 1T41.3M 
Nat N a point on tho Easterly 
R/W Ida of InWrdoN 4 (Stria 
Road 4*0). thanca  run  f 
ir*30'l*',W along m W Easterly 
R/W Id* lass AM Nat N a paint 
an lha llmltad accaaa R/W lino 
of saw InWrdoN A uW  padt 
balnp tn# P.C. at a  curve 
cancava  NeritweaNriy having a 
radius d  S40 40 tod  and a 
tangent bearing d  S***ir3S"W, 
thanca run Sautharly dang MW 
curve 4)1.431 N d  through a 
central angle d  ti* tt 'lt"  N tha 
P.T., thanca run S *****’M "t 
along add limited accass R/W 
Id*, v m  tad  N M* P.C. ot o 
curve cancava Northeasterly 
and having a radius d  MBA*
Hfii n u n d  rwi cnnTMiiVfTr
along aaW curve 4M.SM N d N 
the and d  the MW limiNd 
accaaa R/W id* and Me Pdnt d  
Beginning.

II
through 

Industrial Park, 
the plat thereat a* record** In 
Plot Beak t*. page* n  A r* of 
lha Public Record* d  SarndeW
County.
rf fw l III

Com manca at the Southeast 
comar d  Me NarM TVs chains d  
the Narth oast 14 d  Mo South 
east 14 d  Section r, Township M 
South. Rang* M Ead and run S 
a r a r i r w  edng the South Ida 
d  said NarM TN chads, asr.t*l ^ i  M̂ Ih! mjtfwRi,
thanca cantdua S S P S l'irw  
along aaW South Jd* 4*4.m  tad 
N me lauMwait cantor d  said 
North TVs chad*. Manca run S 
• r a r i r w  aA * N d. Manca run 
N o r t r a r w  m  chain* (4*sa* 
N d) N a pdnt an Ma Narth line 
d  the South west la d  Mia 
fa c t io n  r , thonco  run  N 
PdariT'C  along m W Narth Ida 
MAP Nat N tha Cantor d  m W 
fa c tio n  r , thonca  ru n  N 
t r t r a r w  along Ma Wbet Ida 
d  tha Sauthwost 1* d  theA*,, Bfc.nl **. fU  IM |
I W r n t B t T  M i  r  V I  U R i i n i  l i f l4-^il ^  ^p* Pw ftW
tha South rvs chad* d  the 
Sadhwad 1* d  tha NarMaad w 
d  m w  Sacttan r, Manca run N 
•d a r t r 'B  along Ma NarM Ida 
d  M* laid SauM m  chad*. 
S44 .il te a t, thanca run S 
a p u w 'B  MBAS Md. Manca 
run S a d tn r - w  MB S* N d. 
Manca run s  s r i r a r ’E toms

> c!diw (m  04.1*lad  NarM d 
tha South 1* Sacttan Pwt d  

T, Township IS SauM, 
M Cad. Manca run NarM 

SI minute* West 
M A I tad , Manca North at 

11 m dde* WBd TM T3 
Cad IMA* Md.

EMMl *•

■ woHmlaiin  -*u - A | sk . |psmcvwrfjr m c r i tN  in n w  
RestaNd Conditional Assign 
m e n ta l T ap ia  Right* and 
Security fftekwcfll recorded b  
O ftkial Record* Book I3M. 
Pat* MM, d  Mo Public Bacardi 
d  f imlaali County. FNrtda.

m achinery, agulpmanl and 
paraanal p rape rty at ovary 

mad By
d a r  an

day d  June,

(MALI
MARYANNC MORM 
CLERK OP CIRCUIT 
ANOCOUNTYCOURTS 
Ay: /a/JanaE.J

Publish: July A It. tt*l 
OSUdl

VEHICLE AUCTION 
F-IIMPt

41 Marc UMBPfPMNMNrSt 
MIAS

• l  Dodge JBTFP44T30VTMMI 
B-ME

It Plymouth 3BK4lBrRCIIMf

■  Audi 

SI Ford

AUCTION AT

•1
r* Cadi

J _  I d N iR  
VMwOaa Naur PrMr 

T old* 
Publish: July It. W*t 
DEUIM

• «  i r n  w i n  i n  

A i l l i e .  T O *  M «

1 A v e C i  w i A c r  4  *  a  

U A N C i a J  •  I B •  A B B  

H A  K I M C ,  I ' M

w a s  a s  •  a t a  . * —

n a n  w v j c .
SOLUTION: HUTION *•* RIM M B M  BRBBlB EM 

EBB B !b* M i  rm^.** — AresrU  Fbwii

LBflll NoUcbb
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IHANDPOR 
SEMIttOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C*M N*. *1A44-CA-14 

MERITOR SAVINOS, F.A., 
t/k/a FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF 
WINTERHAVEN

PteMiffU)
vt.
H. THOMAS SMART, JR. and 
SHARON O. SMART, hit WIN

Defendant (*l 
NOTICI OF SALE

Notice It hereby given that 
pursuant N a final Judgmant 
entered In the abova entitled 
cause in the Circuit Court d  
Sam 1 note County. Florida, t will 
Mil the proparty sltuatt In 
Semlnd * County, Florida, da-

Let 4, Hock "O ", SUM
MERSET NORTH SECTION-4,--- 1L —Ok--  4̂  —I ,k'•vCTwwT ■rB HH1 1TW piRT TIWnRRf
recorded in Piet B od 14, pages
11 and 34. d  the puBIk records 
d  Semi roll County, PNrldo. 
ot puMk Mb, M the hlghaet and 
bast bidder tar cash, at Ma Woat 
F red  Doer of tho SomlnoN 
County Courthouto. Ml N. Pork 
Avenue, In Sanford. Florida, at 
11:« A JM. an August 11. l*n. 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* CMrk d ik e  Court 
By: JanaE. Jamwlc 
Deputy Clark 
Ootid: July T, t*fl 

Publish: July IS ,n .l* fl
0EU-I41

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAMEsi-u — a— allows Mu! I

r v O T tC B  s i  m r w o f  | t w n  v n v i  i  

am in#«ie* In busmott d  t i l l  
Seminole 111*, Co Mi  Marry. PL 
a m . lomlnaN County, FNrWa, 
under the Fictitious Nam* d  
KRAFT ELECTRIC, and M d I
i - i - - e  ^  M w l e N e  f U d g i UiMrBMB W mvEB
with the Secretory d  StaN, 
Tallehatsee, Florida, In ac
cordance with tho provision* d  
the F letM lout Noma Statute, 
To-Wit: Sacttan MSA*. FNrWa 
Statutes 1*S3.

PoNrRIngl 
Publish: July IS. I***
OEU-144

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SINUNOCICOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO-fl-dBCA-tAR 
BARNETTBANK OP 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. Nil., a 
national banking erganitatWn.

Plaintiff,

GLENN H. MARTIN. d d „

NOTICI IS HBRIBY OIVCN 
that pursued M an Aminitd 
Summary Find J  idem ant d  
Fareclesur* antorad In the 
abava-aditlad causa In Ma 
Circuit Court d  Ma Clahtaad h 
Judicial Circuit, In and tar 
SamlnaN County, FNrtda, I will 
td l d  public auctMn M Ma 

'  Bidder Mr cadi d  Ma 
■ad dMr d  Ma Court 
In

County, Florida, d  Mo hour d  
11 :M a m. on Ma MM day d

arty Ncatad m SambSaCaudy,

CXNIBITHBM
PACCCLI

I through 
td  Park. M

In
TBA n  d

PARCCLII
d  Me

d  Me NarM TM chain* d  
the NarM weal i* d  M* SauM- 
•aat 1* d  Section r, Township M 
SauM. Rang* M Cad and run f. 
o r  o r  t r  w. done * *  s*dn
Una d  said NarM rv» chain*. 
***.1* feat t* the Paint d  

S.
a r  4i‘ tr* w. dang aaw 
IM a«*.UIM dM M dS*d

d  said Narth rvs 
run S. I d  W  W  W.

Md, Manca run N. SB* IT 41" W. 
TM chalm (MAP Md) N a  point 
an Mo NarM Um d  Me South- 
wad M d  said lactMn ?, manca 
run N. B»» 4P W  C. aMng td d  
NarM Um WAS M d M Mo^  eelA lu l l t e  «VWId OT WOT ICCVOT Ff IOTOT
run N I P  W 41” W. dang Ma 
WBd Um d  Ma SadMaod M d  
mo NarMaad M, TM chdm  (M  
Met). N Ma Northwest earner d  
M* SauM TM chain* d  Ma 
SauMawat M d  Ma MarMood M 
d  t*W Section r. Manca run N.

lined M alaw i

a r c .  MSASMd, Mama runs. 
SP 41* t r  W. MAM Md. Maaca 
run S. I P  i r a s r  c . TOMB Md M

ALES MScI iBeI aS: 
PARCCLII r  

TK* SauM M Md d  Me SW M Ms NB b d  Section T.

SP 41’ 1 r  C. dang 
S*uM!

ru n s .■* t r
iTM

Cad, Samimli Camay. PMrtda: 
And dm Ma NarM M Md d  Ma NW M d  Ma SI Mdadd 
Sacttan *: And dm M* Cad M Md d  Ma NarM 4M Md d  Me 
SW M d  mW Sacttan T: LCSS

at M* SawMomt 
.. . d  Ma MarM«Mdd MtMWMdM* SC Mdadd

Ma SauM Um d  
*Md. aONancad

44T.1* Ml 
t r  W  WBd MSAB Md. Maam 
run NarM ■* 4P ■ ” Bad S4BJS 
Md. Mama run NarM EP IV 
ST WBd S4SAS Md M a  p d d  an 
Me Harm um d  M* laurn 4N 
M ddM *SW M dM gM C  M d

___ d  m#aaWSWMdMa
IT

IMdMMa
MNbdMSC 

M. Manca Saum WET 4T'Cad. 
4*1 A* Nat N tha Rgint d  

wslan. Together wtM an 
MSHI flV IW W  SRB 9V9BB 
Me NarM ■ Md dMa SauMMSMddMeCadSTBA* 

MddthaSWMdMiNIMd

M ddM aC addB -M M ddM a 
SW M d  M* MB M d  Sacttan

mm MM dap d  Jam .

(MALI
MABVANNC MORM 
CURKOP CIRCUIT 

‘ ANO COUNTYCOURTS 
By: /* /JamC-

O EU «
JdyAIAtME

LBgil NoUcbb
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNRtSTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. «f-tt4*-CA-14K 

ROSS N. KATZMAN and 
RORIN L. KATZMAN. his WIN. 
d a l..

Plaintiffs.

MICHAEL R. LaROUX and 
DEBORAH A. LaROUX. at al„

NOTICE OP MLE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Md an the 4th day ot August, 
lf*l at t l : «  A M., at Ma West 
Front Dear d  the Courthouse, at 
Sanford. SomlnoN County, Flor
ida, Me undsrdgmd Clerk will 
otter tor sale  the following 
described real property:

Lot t». Block J, FOXMOOR 
UNIT I. according to Me plot 
thereat ee recorded In P u t Book 
1*. Page* n  and n .  Public' 
Record* d  f amine to County.
~ ‘ “  rtM the lm-

CfUlDfTWtt
d'wfikh premises 

a/k/a Tl* Mimosa Court. Winter 
Spring*. FNrWa UTM.

The aterpsaW sale will b* 
made pursuant to a Final 
Judgment entered in Clyll No. 
*l-1l**-CA-14K ot tho Circuit 
Court d  tho Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, In and Nr SamlnaN 
County. Florida.

DATED Mis MM day ot Juno,
1** 1 .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cleft ot the Circuit Court 
Ry:Cfcdl*V.Ekem 
Deputy Clerk 

PuMMi: July l  is. tm  
DEU-T1

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI IIBHTSBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
case no. nmee-CA 

DIVISION 14-P 
FIRST UNIONMORTOAGE 
CORPORATIONP/K/A 
CAMBRON-EROWN 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff (a),

2 1 AD MUHAMMAD 
MUHAMMAD, d a l.

DaMndantls).
NOTICE OP

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant N a Final Judgment at 
terectenure deNd July 1. t*n. 
and  an ta ro d  In Casa No. 
•t-BMFCA 14-P d  Me Circuit 
Court d  Mo EIGHTEENTH 
Judkid  Circuit In and Mr MM 
INGLE County, Florida wherein 
FIRST UNION MORTOAQE 
C O R P O R A T IO N  P / K / A  
CAMERON-BROWN COM
PANY It Me Plaintiff and ZIAO 
MUHAMMAD MUHAMMAD, 
JO LIEN  SWALHEIM l/h /a  
JOLEEN OROBSSLER and 
SOUTHPORT CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC. or* the 

I prill tell IP Me 
ael bidder Mr ceen 

at Me WBd tra d  dMr d  m* 
SCMINOLR County CaurMause. 

‘ PWrid*. at H:Ma.m., 
II.

in saW FMd Judgmant:
UNIT M. SOUTHPORT. A 

CONDOMINIUM. PHASE 
MVEN. ACCOR I OHO TO THE 
DECLARATION OP CONDO
MINIUM AS RCCOROEO IN 
O.R. ROOK UM, PAOCS 1TTT 
THROUGH USB OP THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HANO and Me 
ta d  d  MM Court an July r.MH. 
(MALI

MARYANNE MORM 
CMrk d  Mo CircwH Court 
By: J a n e t . J aooeric

>:Juty IL tLtfW  
OEU-ld

MTNC CIRCUIT COURT 
m i m i t t o i i  comtTVe 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION

■ M e  M | » k | .  MR 4 1 4  P R  
r  EOT ^ ^ M E M O T  T

IN RE i ESTATE OP 
HELEN M. BEANS

NOTICE OP

The administration d  tha 
d  HaMn ML Beam. Os 

PIN Number n  4**CP. 
It ponding in Mo Circuit Court
S u  P ^ m sI u  B I r p ( ! awMRTlyi rOTmBi 

f | | u i k | M  4^  ^!■ awf psCŜ ^̂ r rv̂ p
which M Mi NarM Park Avanue, 
tantprd, Florida SSTTI. The 

d  Ma 
■ndlha 

’* at

ALL i n t i r b s t i d  p e r
SONS ARC NOTIFIIO THAT:

. d
Court ara regultad M tlM Mak 
ablactlans wltk this Court 
WITHIN T N I LATIR OP 
THRIC MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATC OP THC FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATC OP SBCVICB OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOIKC ON 
THEM.

d  M amcadtnt

*  ‘  ^

MadaM d m *  first 
d  MM nattca mud

WITHIN THC LATBC OP 
THREC MONTHS AFTER THE 
DAT! OP THC FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATC OP SBCVICB OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICC ON

crad tars *4 theAll

IHethdr 
WtTHtN 

THREC MONTHS APTCR THC 
OATC OP THC FIBST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICC.

ALL CLAIMS. OCBUNDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BC FOREVER 
CARRCO.

The daM d  Mo Rrd aublica 
Ran d  Ml* Nance M Jd y  U.

w m m  i> SNdvv 
' w d Court 

.PMrtda SWT*

4C.WdMT.PA.
1 Way. SdMMl

liUMII .I Bar M*.: MUM 
PuG H *:JdptL «.H M  
OCUIM

LBflll NotlCBi
IN THC CIRCUIT COUBT 
OP THE 1«TH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IHAHO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CAtt NO. rt-TMCAItK 

C I T I B A N K ,  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK,  l / k / a  
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, a federal tavlngs 
and loan asiecletlon.

Plaintiff.

ROBERTM. MYERS, at al„
Defendants.

HOTICIOFSALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to Final Judgment 
dated June X. i**l. entered In 
Cost No. t l  TM CA U K In the 
Circuit Court ot tho IIM Judicial 
Circuit In end lor Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , w haraln 
C I T I B A N K .  F E D E R A L  
SAVINOS BANK, el al„ Is the 
p la ln tlll and ROBERT M. 
MYERS, el el., ar* defendants, 
I will sail to the highest and bast 
bidder tor cash at Me west front 
door at the Samlnola County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, at 
11:00 AM. on tho TTtkJ day of 
September, ten. the tot tawing 
described property as set lortti
In saW Final Judgment, to wit: 

LOT 44. FOXCHASE PHASE 
II, ACCORDING TO THC PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 11. AT PAGES II 
ANO 14, OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

a/k/a 1*04 Klmbarwlck* Clr 
cl*. Oviedo. Florida 

OATEO THIS Mth day ot 
Juno. im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
By: Cecell* V. Ekern 
Deputy Clerk 
Publish: July I. IS. I**l 

DCU-T*
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOB THE STATE 

OP FLORIDA 
INANDFOR 

SEMI NOLI COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Case Ne. M4MTCA14 (0)
BPWVSWs ■ *  wSSv a fC IL r^ W P s

C O M P A S S  RANK FOR  
SAVINOS. formerly known a t 
NEW EEOFOAD FIVE CENTS 
SAVINGS BANK,

Plaintiff.

/u iilN  DANIEL DOLNEY, 
otal..

Defendants. 
SECOND AMENDED 

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 
RV CLERK OP COURT 

Nolle* It hereby given that the 
undersigned Maryanne Mors*. 
Clark at tha Circuit Court of 
Seminal* County. Florida, will, 
an August 11. Iffl. at 11:00 
A.M.. al tha Watt Front deer at 
tha Samlnola County Court- 
haute. In tha City at laniard. 
Florida, otter tor tala and sell at 
public outcry ta the highatt and 
bast btddw ter cash, tha tel low
ing described property situated 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wit:

Let *0. CASA AlOMA. ac
cording to tha plat thereat as 
recorded In Plat Book tl, Fob* 
T. PubIk Records at Semi note 
County, Florida, 
pursuant la the final decree at 
Mtedatur* entered in a case 
pending In saW Court, tha Style 
at which It: COMPASS RANK 
FOR SAVINOS. formerly known 
OS NEW BEDFORD FIVE 
CENTS SAVINOS BANK, vt. 
ALBIN DANIEL OOLNEY. at 
al.

WITNESS my hand and of 
tidal seel el saW Court July t.
tm .
(SEAL)

By: JanaE. Jaeawlc

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter P*rit
322-2611 831 -9993

CLA8SFE0 OEPT. 
HOURS

M S A U 'f c M M L
| 4 4 k | f S | U  «*- -NOWATVmi

PfWATE PARTY M T B

CLOCK) SATURDAY 
SSUNDAY

NOW ACCEPT*®

■ I  reflect a S1 .SO oa*  O T
m arrtdud*H w M dA dvarg*aritttaaaM W «iH i^H  
you gw ig>dN. Pw arty Mr dRft m  ad tm a at raw 1 
daacriawi Mr Mm m  naWM. Oagy muH MMw BMapMR

Tuaadw tvu FfWw 1
OTJN.NBW
SW R M R lO lm Ir b r

orB  an d  fN y  ta  Gw actaM  o f O T  rrbI « l  M  
PtaMR bSm R y a w  rC to t r b b m m v  « ■  Rrct ! « *  N

LBflll NotlCBi
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI IIOHTCINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SKMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTKM 
CASE NO. V1-M4-CA 

DIVISION 14-P
FIRST UNION MORTOAOE 
C O R P O R A T I O N  P / K / A  
CAMERONEROWN 
COMPANY,

Plalntlltls).
vs.
MAR 10 PAGAN. *1 at, 

DaMndantls).
NOTICI OP 

PORICLOSURISALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant ta a Pinal Judgment at 
forectotur* gated July 1. tm . 
and  an t a r ad  In Casa Na. 
*1 MS CA 14-P al the Circuit 
Court at the IIOHTEENTH 
Judicial Clrcutl In and far SEM
INOLE County, Florida wherein 
FIRST UNION MORTOAOE 
C O R P O R A T I O N  P / K / A  
CAMERON-BROWN COM
PANY I* lha Plalntlll and 
MARIO PAOAN. OEOROIANA 
VAZQUEZ. JESUS AYALA and 
BLANCA AYALA, are Me De
fendants. I will tall I* the

at the West tram dear *1 tha 
SEMINOLE County Caurthauaa. 
Sanford. Florida, al 1l:Ma.m„ 

August II, tm .  lha Ml lowing 
scribed prop* rty a* sal forth 

In saW Final Judgment:
LOT 1. SPRINOVIEW, AC- 

COROINO TO THI  PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK n . PAOES 41 ANO 
41 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HAND and Mo 
seal al fhit Court an July T, tm . 
ISEALI 

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark al lha Circuit Court 
By: JanaE. Jaaawk
Deputy Clark •utHISh: J,Publish: July tl. H i m  

DEU-141

Deputy Clark 
*ubllsh:JiPublish: Ju ty U .lt im  

OBU tlT

msxar

U - I M t i i y  C t r  

ouhS T e l Se r l y  c a r e  • ta
hr. lupanrtilan. RN an call. 
Lk. A.C.L.P In Oallana. Fam 
l)y Ownad/OaarakdMB-MT* 

ELDERLY CARE In ipacl
I  -  »- -  * --- - -  *  S-,-
IL O T W S I M I I  OTDELTONA 

PRIVATE ROOMS. Eacal. 
load. Lie. ACLP • 14 hr. 
suaorvlslan. T N I ARIA'S 
FIR 1ST. 40T-M1 sm  Belli.

1

Ml MAM and 111 
PLBA WORLD 

NWY IT-ttSANPORO

11—Nraemh

Free medical car*, tranaper- 
fallen. counseling, private 
doctor ptu* living w w g .  

Bar rtJTIII CaW AHaraay John
..........1.

IMPORT ANTI I NEED R IM  M 
Orkde. 4 M I day*, lia r*  
e^ene*. Mere Into; 3X7IM

•  POUND • M ai* R a t t a n
U m m G  M d *  e u w * a  B t w i l M  n P n W i  ^

Sanford, T-f*l. m m it i . days, 
oaf PIT eves______________

LOSTII

r Kr a r d iii

U N I Q U I  S A L  f S 

O P P O R  I U N I 1  Y

M—I p id a l  Mtfl—

1-4134Par Details: 1
ENffNi HiiflCT

W ^ .  s —* -  4 ^ . P i  ! ■ > (  p p d
r o r  m T v  M R U n H  OT M i f S I  ■  XI

conviction at parsons who 
stak a Bass beat at f t  Hidden 
Lake Dr, Sanford. Contact: 
Pof.Pot3mHh.mieM

17— N e n t r y T
CNWCere

CAMP SUftSMINII Af*S TlO
Summer tuntlm* • Nappy 
Acraa.4MRtvarviaw.mMM 

LAKE MARY'ICrestlngt) Qual 
Ity retlabk chlW car* car, my 
home. Alleges. X I-am  

LICENSED DAYCARE • 
SPECIAL! I SM/wkl No r*gts-
tratiania»l3ilT*15i4WT

LOVING GRANGMOTHER M
l .  G m tiaa i m̂ a OTmTOT ■ ■RnOTOTOTPWV*OTVV
Snacks. 4AM 4PM. S Santerd
a a ......................wmm.-

S t — T r a in in B
B M mcgWot

NURSE ASSIST. Training"lM
hour ceurs*. Classes are h*W 
in Lang weed and Orange City. 
Day and evening avallaBk. 
Contact American Rad Cnaat 
13*4*1* ar H a m m  itm* 
ad mad* pettlbio w/fund* 

_jH nnR *v*rtj^M *rjri*m J_ 
a a  a a  a TUTORING* a * a a
Certified Teacher............ .M.Ed.
^ ^ ^ g ^ M riiiiiiiiii^ td4W

4 1 — C t m t H r y  C r y y t s

POUR LOTS IN OAKLAWN.
SMS each. Choice lacafkn.

4»— T r a v t l
- —  i a  i  — —u p p p c n m n i w

A I R L I N E  T l c h a t .  R / T  
Ortiadi Olvaliad. July l i  lt. 

_ im .o R a m m ttu .m e B .

4 7 - A r f  *  C r a f t i

LEARN ta knlt/crechetl For 
eeey Instructions sand U  with 
SASE M: Hart. Ml Lahavkw 
Ava.SanMrdFl.ItTTi

OO YOU RUN OUT OP 
MONEY. BEFORE YOU 
RUH OUT OP MONTH* Turn

from Interesting part time 
work. Wa show you haw.PfcMlirBflfl.........Jifflu

ROUIPMENT LEASING • Start 
your awn Hnanclng/kaaing 
bus ine s s .  Nigh income 
• t r a i n i n g  a n d  s u p p o r t  
furnished. Investment. 44.TM 
Call (Mr. Parker,

-S34

S A L E S  R E P

B cnuB so. T rain-

Oafto
1 W » g  4 7 1 1

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

a r cartlflad. Occupational 
Llcansa* are ragulrad By Ma

A lr G O M N H M ig
B H o a t l w

NU NOLI COUNTY AC. Lk
m n saa .*4 charge i M yrs. eap. SWT141 

WBSOONAiB-CALL Ml-4*41 ■  
■  Par all ytur A/C ! ■

Ul fOltTl AMIIIW1
repair, all mafcai 'miOsli. tree

BMt AUT04MTIVE la p a T  
ASB CartNiad. Foreign *  
Demastic. Free est. ISM 
Country Club Rd.

SPECIAL! t i t  H rm. 
tala, sii/cwhian: chair, SU 
Lk*d, Insured. Stair. MS-ISM 

AP FORDABLE Carpal Ctaen 
big- * rm*.. SM*S Met. t a t  
thguard/Oeamrlt* m  Usi 

CARPET SOLWTKMtS ■ Truck 
•m . Fum/Auka- I 

■ iM.wceti iw-ttaa
DIAMOND Carpet I

rm*. 441 W, set*, « 3 4 * n  
kill. SM: I FREE rm. Icekk

^ C w o i N O T l o r v i c a n
— a W S W O  n^^k^W Y lr

Now const., m av* out*.
atTWTi

T a S S t T n T M w f e a !
RallaBla, Bama c m a ln p . 
grecary ihwplnng. arvpndL

TIREO DP M  IliaWV  Law
guaUty. High PrkaaT Chrts- 
tlance-M

Baal, t  Man

" B o c M c o l  ■
i t i O T i w o r f l f T B r

gualiry work, lak  prtea. 34 hr.
svc. calk. Rat r

MA3T1R ILECTRICiAN— H

a z s . L . ^ g g ;
MIC UCd.
■ i-smsi

CAR PE N ^ r ^ T f t A T t o R
~”M*aMtoMkn*d wwY"-Oaod

work, Mw p r i m * t u r n
r *  REPAIR SERVIICE. Na |aB

tak e  Small. Wad* HALL)

JE BEY’S MAMTENANCt

IdYfl (Nil- 'hlirflftf
Pkaia cab m o an

___IVd.

B o asan ab lo  j r a la * . t r e e

All phasat Sg; a r  tm alll

m

R ath rm . (H at. pa la lln g , 
awaga^A T C. Cau tar ke#

RlbWMLtkOrtkaawbs. R**--

5 T 2 U 'M r 5 3 M'r v i  Wsa PM |OT« OW * u r O E

LAARvVuMW •**.. Tr*

in t/la t.. Lk'd

M paM M n^OT^OT 
t*B*l Coil

Houm wadi A pabdMg. 
ear. CaR Ragar IBHMI _ 

PR ESS UR E CLIAMICLEANING.  
T yrs. aap. Pro* 

CaWSW lM*

uuuiuW n S a

s>- tan*w d..m a4T i/m > m  
K A P  ONk* Sanrimt. bu 

guaSa, ugrd. gracaaa. 1 
aery., lea. AR/AP. mall 
ka.ggyraU. Bilingual

aut bauaai. garage*, carparta 
A Mods. P R I I  ESTIMATES
JuM M pour way* Cab ua 
Mdayl CaR Twry W-IIW

•I Read aoreka. SI
Cau JO., ai-wst: ar

I 1
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MNDYMENT
323*5176

Tw w .iim si.

MMINISTKATIVE
SECRETJUtY-BOOKKCCPER

Full Tima. Quallllcallont: 
•I  LINGUAL. FLUENT IN 
SPANISH. Typa 45 WPM a 
proof read,  ba t i c  math,  
enflllth. calculator tklllt. work 
with minimal luparvlilon, 
maintain offlca confldan 
llallty. work atfeclvely with 
employ***. ratldantt a  the 
panaral public. Edacatlan a 
Eiparlancai High School 
dlploma/OED cartlllcatlon. 
experience or education In 
pononna l  and /o r  oll lca 
practical.

AppHeattons may ba picked up
ati *4 Cattle icswsr Caarf, 
Main OHka. Sanford FL. (Jab 
datcrlpfian alia available.) 
DEADLINE far ticept!n« 
appl Hattons i July la  im  af 
4:MFM.__________________

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI 

CALLU lStlfar 1H411I

MCXHOt OPERATORS 
LABORERS

COL r e q u i r e d .  P r o -  
Employment drug teit. Call. 
M in is__________________

CARINO LADY aver M. to live 
with elderly lady. Small sela 
ry. Raft, reaelrad m a n y

C htctef's R tstaunirt
BOWHIRtMlf

For all potltlont. Apply at: 
t a t  French Ava. at tsth tt. 
Between 10AM)  PM. COME 
OftOW with One ef the Fatten 
Orawlng Cba lM la the 
Caeatryl_________________

CHURCH PIANIST
AM A PM Sunday meeting!. 
EM par weak. Apply In perton 
at: The Sefvatten Army, 7W 
W.SaWlt, tsntard._________

CUBICAL PERSON
10 key calculator tklllt. Ilghl 
typing, light bookkeeping.

Sue ret Dlitrlbutlng, Long 
. n o i m

DCVTRL RCCfRTKMIST
Altamonte. Minimum 1 yt*r 

tip tf ltn c t. Mutt be
I. aryanl 
Or. S i t

Ik 
Flora..

__71= HeIp Wanted
MEDICAL

CNR
Thl! it an Ideal opportunity 
lor a caring perton, who 
en|oyt helping othert. Good 
communication tklllt. and an 
en|oymenl ol active, fail 
paced work are Important. 
Call Dana. Hlllhaven Health
Care Canter. m-OMs________

NEEO TELEMARKERTCRS 
For AC Company. E i  per fence 
a PLUSH...................a O W I

PART TIME HCLPtMNTCO
Bunching aquatic plantt.

________ Call 130 tete________
PEOPLE NEEDED lor Auto 

Auction on Thurtday nlghtt. 
. Mutt be able to drive tlandard 

vehldet and have a valid 
driven Ilcente. 4 S hour ihltt. 
Women and tenlort en
couraged to apply.

Contact Ted. Ml lSfO

Maid With Cm
Taking application!, ter 
honett dependable people.

Call............................... 14011*7

ROOTING LABORERS
At lea It ll yrt old. mutt have 
reliable dally traniportatlon. 
No sip. necettary 15 per 
hour. Appointment, m  041 r

SALESPERSON
Roof. Trutt talet perton. ax- 
p e rle n c e d . F o r Sam i- 
nole/Volutla county. Call at- 
ter noon 407 Ml 7444_________

SAIttflgtvUbirm
Mutt be experienced. Pleate
call........................... ,H4141/

STYLIS T W A N TIO  • Eip. 
Beauty talon In K Mart Plata. 
Santord MOaui/MUMS

TELEMARKETING
Set appointmentt. make up to 
I* per hour. Call tad 1*44

TRUCK DRIVER
Eip. Tractor Trailer, mutt 
patt phytlcal A drug tett. 
Mutt have CDL. Short hault 
within Florida. 5740105

NANTEO
Apptlaace Repairman 

Riper lanced ONLVI Apply 
at: Myert Appliance Svc.. I l l  
S. Palmetto Ave., Santord.

m -tu s

97—Apart monts 
Furnlshtd /  R»nt

NOTICE
All rental and real ettale 
advertItementt are tub|ect to 
the Federal Fair Homing Act. 
which maket It Illegal to 
advortlte any preterenca . lim
itation or discrimination 
Bated on race, color, religion, 
tee. handicap, lam I liar status 
or national origin

SANFORO • Lg. I  bdrm..  
w/ tern.  porch, comploto 
privacy I 1100 per week plut 
1300 tocurlty. Call Ml IM* 

SANFORD • I bdrm. cottage 
with fenced yard. Complete* 
prlvocy, perfect for 1 pertont 
OfO per week plus USO tecurl 
tv. Cali m  nee____________

K I T  ’ N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  b y  U r r y  W rig h t

U n fu rn i
Apart motifs 
■nlsbod / Rant

AFFORDABLE, t/S. Like new 
quadra plot, convlenlent to 
downtown, washer/dryer hook 
up, CHA. celling font. 1435 
month.........................Ml 7747

WANTED - Live In tec rotary to 
help run small growing bust 
nett No eip. necettary. Will 
train. Free room/beard plus 
small salary to start. Call 

(SAM 4PM. IJO-ITW

A O

[•Semi

VuTi

C A R R IE R S , a well 
otabllthed and growing 

ifbl Florida batad com 
y often you:
•ml Annuel Fey Increases 
-tip OH Fay 
intoedingPey 

Vocation Pay 
Safety Renut 
Spouse Riding Program'" 
Average Trip S 7 Days 
Lota Model Conventional 
Trocton
you hove l  yean tractor 
lor, OTR and mow and ka 

plus a good driving 
coll:

✓

WORK! EXCELLENT 
VI Aeoomblo products at 

• V ie . C a l l  l o l l  Irg e
----  U44 t il  7140

THE ra
Had incoma poatlbN. S

UU-ISUrececdlnot.

SEMI DRIVER
A COL. with Princeton 

4071400315
RAISIN* ■ SMIlllont In 
Earn fops. Eip. helpful 

wtll from right perton.
m i -im i__________

ull Part Tim*, 'for oip. 
fo onrclto. groom, 

e halo pan lot. Mutt 
truck and treiitr. Sam*
■ Call tie-tSlSIv. mtp.

•  K I N *  F O R  R O O D  
:KERS ONLVI I pay 
,04Msnduo. M IIIW

WAREHOUSE AND OBNEEAL 
LABOR HBLF NBIDBOI
Bonus lor drivers. All thlttt 
available. Dolly pay, no fee. • 

Induttrlal, MO Ml I -

WarthousR^oridift
All Shltttl Hiring Nowl M i l l . 
hrly. Will Train. Naad Shift 
loreman. 1411 tllO, A val

NCLOER WANTED
Outside construction, tamo
travel. Cell 1115140________

SIM CASH DAILY POTENTIAL 
At a tub wholesaler. No expe
rience necettary. Call Salat 
Unlimited, 410 H45,14 hours.

73— Employment 
WantEd

LICBNSBO NUESB, Private
duty in your homo or mine. 
Men.Frl. Oil, hr. MO-IMO

i panen
MWtfT i

t Lakavlew
. 01* E. tnd St.

*1-Apartments/ * 
House to Share

f n n r n w i r  Lady, •*
Shore I bdrm.. now duplex 
lovely mauve pink decor. IU0 

^ J o ^ s ^ R e f o r e j t m a i * ^

f l— Haems far Rant

Stl/wh. Kitchen, pboao, 
laendry, video gam 
oNoof barking MO ecu 

CLEAN FU EN ISH IO  room,
w/kll. avail. US wk.. US tac.
Otnmfown, 3MM04_________

FUENISMBO BOOMS, with 
utllltlet and kitchen facilities.
sao/wk. coii nsgeu________

ROOM FOR RENT, matured 
adult, aao a week 1st A tael.

_________ MO-IMO_________
TRAILER for rent, Sanford. 

MS/wk. Includes ulllltlot. 
Perfect for I parson. M4-00SS 

UNFURN/FURN Walk lo 
downtown. MO/wk, t il l  
II Includes utllltlet. MO-MM

APARTMENTS

SUPER

SPECIALS
CALL TERRY FOR DETAILS

17 01 tenth S ly  Hartwell Av 
CALL OBNBVA OAROENS 

FOR VOUR AFARTMBRT 
to oa vi....................y u m

. MAI TNI QUIET
Luxury apartment living an 
Lake Monroe. I  btOreemt 
starting af ION Minutes lo 
Lake Mary and Altamonte. 

Call lor your special I
I  s m u t  |  

&

MARINER'S VtliAGt
Lake Ada I bdrm. U40 mo. 

1 bdrm. IBS m» and up 
1 2 3 * 7 0

QUIET l/IVt i 
munity. MIS S. Fork, sats/me. 
Include! wafer and 
CoflEorb.M F.M HM l 

SANFORD'S Baal Kao* Sacral I 
Pools Laundry. I S I  Bedrooms 

Convenient facet lent 
CtKPotMMMO 

OARAOE, 1 bdrm.. 1 both. 
Carpal. CHA. No petal Refer
ences required. UOO mo, I St A 
last. Peneslt m-14U________

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
Reomy one bedroom opts. 
Free water, free boo. Firsta--- xggrTMnTTio mm oniy it t

________ CoKMMTM________
SANFORO 1 bdrm.. noor toko, 

nice areal OH street parking. 
S3S/wk..SIM«ocurity.........

W. Iffft
• lg. I bdrm. apt. l i t  
St. |M0/mo. plut

I.CMIMIdlM

AFARTMBNTS

M O V E - i j y
* M A N IA  ’

SUPER SUMMER 
SPECIALS

I 7  & 3  B «* d  r  o  o  r n  s

i . , / /  If . . , , , .  3 7 7  9 1 0 4

V s ’ A  1 I j D

Ommediaie Occupancy 
1, 2, M3 BEDROOMS

Aex *> 4.'*’* si 5

• S U o c t  w h h  wcM hor/dryor h ookups
a Convertor* to schools A flopping canton
• Bus sto p  to o o to d  n e a r rental office

1 1 0 6  W .S f M i  H e  B a n f o e d *  3 2 2 -2 0 * 0
HQtfE Mon.-fd. 0:30 • 030 o9of. 10-6

i p n i i i  i i i m i
Casselberry, tingle story. 
Bxfromofy quiet, atudtot. I S I  
bdrmi loti ot tiereqel 

Cal LeOwUMMTT?
STweia i

141— Hornet for Sole

S I  35

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC

Wfc list end seM 
m ore property then 

enyone In the Greeter 
Senford/leke M ery area.

103— Howes 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORO, 1/1 CHA. Carport, 
fiances, now paint. S435appliances, n 

pi us dm . and r
SANFORD. I

woth/dry hookups. M4S/+. 
RoooNiRooNyUMMO

SANFORD/SANORA ■ Nice 3 
Bdrm l  bam. t  car. Leeoo 
OpttanOK. UOk/mo. MOM** 

SANFORO. 4 bdrm. I  both. 
Fenced yard. MOVE IN TO- 
OAT I SSMpfue soc. Ml 7011 

PANOVA • 1 bdrm. » both with 
acroonod porch, comer let, 1 
cor gar ago, many extras. 
Avon. Am. u t m i T W  

WE MANAOE nearly 4M rental 
hamos In Sam Mete County I 

CALLUS FIRSTI 
NO REALTY, SIMSSO 

I BDRM. catlaps. MBS/me. In 
cludn water, sower, gi 
pick up. Ml-MW offer > 

t  BDRM. m  both, garage, lane.
1A/C. appl.

Sanfard7PetsOk.407MM<0«
S BORNL, I  BATH, pool, lanced 

yard. S4B mo. lo mo. Aok lor 
Lynn:....................... 4M4SI4

I BOOM, Sanford. A/C IroaMy 
pttated InuQi dud du* Id
yard. SMS/mo. Roforoncot 
required. Call 1ISI401I

10$— Duptox- 
Triptox / Mont

121— Condominium 
Rontalt

HIDOEN ARBOR ■ I  bdrm. I  
bath and unit, Llving/dinlng 
rm. kllcfwn w/b'last nook. 
Washar/dryor. fenced yard. 
SMO/rno plus dap . Mt-aoai

1/1. acm. parch, weeh/dryer,
deaf. SMB/soc....... m-w-tw

t  BDRM. I  both condo, now 
oppliencot. rodocaralod. 
Sandlawmd Villas. Immediate 
occupancy I Lloyd Andwton 

____ Orlando. 407004-1711
I  BORSIL, S BATH, 

gorogo, cath. callings, 
spacious kit, MM tq. ft, now 
point, pool scceta. tennis cl. 
SMS month...............11011074

141 (or Js is

AVAILABLE, t  Bdrm. C/H/A. 
carpal, ooplloncoi. Lk. Mary 
schoolt. M4t/mo. Ml-MM

CLEAN 1 BOOM, S7S/wk. ♦ 
tac, 7 mo. Mate. fllVtA Fork 
Avo........................... -M1-SH7

LAKE MARY. 110 E. Lk Mary 
Avo. Madam lg. 1 bdrm, 1 
both duplex, vaulted catlings, 
washar/dryor hookipl Trees, 
vary private. MM month. 

N M FM orntO N i
LAKE MAEY, !  bdrm, LAL 

Schools. CHA. l/l acre. Raft 
ofc.S4Bm* piuadw.

SANFORO, Ml 
Fenced yd, 0 rm , I 
wooh/dryor.MM OIOOMI

SPACIOUS OUFLIXBS.  I

jjrcho kjjrdm jItJM ettW ^

197— MoMie

I S B oilM ., ML 
S BCrtt Ik k o B. N h i, 

M l  m«.« Itm §ft||a||aMea
S £ S S | b  
it , A C  Con

pork. Avail. ImmodOOQ VO 
VKRY CLEAN. V I. kitchen, 

living A dining rm , fenced 
L SMS

vivniDnt sulft noiNhBNfliNNB
Am  Um oga ̂ ui—I — 5

FAOUL FrfeoOo Mt, A C  I

Call Ml-0400 Evenings
leseEDROOMogll.OMSAkp

manth. Ref. No go**- Dap.
SSSOMIorSMOSM__________

1 ROHM, laf I Nor, porfocf Mr 
retiree I Santord. ott/wh, SMI
dm. n u a i/ P iiM > ________

S eORbL. U7(/ma. IMS Santord 
A m , laniard.

________ CMISMOOM________
t  ROOM, Santord Am. SMVmo 

pirn SI7S deposit Includes
MJ0474

aalnl, SMVmo. pirn dmooH. 
Cok ms «M0401 after »FM

lo v u w iL o e  s c n o o u  • 4
bdrm. I  both, game n  
C/H/A. OFplloncoa. vert Ieoh
n | |  l a A ^ d o u m  i M a m d  - --------* - —  -•M Ww^Wl, wnCvB yeff, Vlfy
nkol No pots. MOO plus oocurl- 
fy.MI-SIMor Opt-710-1711

forego, —go yard

[MCSNr v u x e ^ w x i x a M T I e

I BDRM., I BATN. Fenced 
Yard. OH S. Sanford Am. SMB 
month. M C .0 M .W 4 M

Hwy. 40 A I t M l  
V im I .....mj

LON*WOOD/LAKE MAEY- 
Mld-silo aloraEO woroMmoo. 
4000101400 aq. ft. Free rani 
w /ll mo. Mooe. from SttVmo. 

_________ Ml OOP_________

1.000-1,100 aq. H, with or 
without A/C office!. Storting 
um . rnemmh Pern,, M IM O

113—OHko
1/

BAANB NEW OFF KE BLOB.
400SO.RML4MIO.N.

ec-taoMMei
C A U I m M~ - ~
LONOW OOe/LK. M ARY

HWY I70L high traffic dap
ping confer, pbdi MB a* H. 
OMOR A E RoMfy. Ml 4010

a*  H./ pies 
and 1401*0-ft. SliXLa

m

m r F n m i  u  >
Calm* ONLVI Sanford Area.

There’s Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!

Hewly Rem odeled 
One It Two

Now Available!
Ei\Joy a quiet lake front 

atmosphere. Kwitln| volleyball, 
tennis and pool acUvities.

Country Lake ̂ >t*.

F NAAS LOW AS Uk 
VA AS LOW AS EMM

Ooy' t Rapes/Assume No Quel
Ity Homosl tom mot*. Orange. 
Volusia. Lako Counties

#V1 • Fpic. now paint and
carpal. Mined yard AM. WO

a v i  on 1/1 acre. C/H/A. sao.sa* 
• V I, appl. now point, cerpotj 

Mncad yd. carport. S44.SM 
1/1

appl, oarage, ti 
• mol Hemet In cull c. V I.

ronavaMd. Oarage-Stf.WO
• i n  *• vs acm. 17M tq -ff. «F<c. 

appl, dead onO street SIMM

I
01. cathedral coll, 

L goraoa. m.m 
• V I 00 i n  aero l Fenced, cut da 

lan4tfrocf.W4.N4

lo The Cavalry I I 
Vs acre, heavily frae< M4.S0I 

And.,How# • •  I acre.: ter. 
ptrdie cerptrt/fertfBe IU.9N

tq. H. an. I acre. ter. porch, 
poof, gwoot haueo tUM W  

LoBofroof cosfom. cathedral
call. ter. porch, gorogo SIMM

Lk. Mary, Loot Than «M M  Da. 
• V I - ronovoNd, now carpal, 

S47.N0

HOaCOfTNIDKYiWMRB sm in* OWl

• COUNTRY LIVINO ol lit
best. 4/1 on 1 aerti plus. 
Horsts ok. Tack rm. + bom. 
Hoar I 4. Now only.... SI 10.000.

• SUPER LONSWOOO l/IVs 
upgraded lewnhema. Kit. 
■Quipped Sellers may centid 
or loato/purchas*. Only

m  on big 1/1 
ad bH, family 

graiof rm ,  A Modi of 
ItoH!IN I,

• D O N 'T MISS toeing this 
Proem world V I. Now CHA A 
storage shod. Sprinkler 
system A wall. O n ly ,,M tN t.

CKLL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
MM Part Or, toward 

IW.UhoMaryEL.Lfc.Mory

ok up*. S4M/mo pfm socurt-
fy.Hdl! AogWy, M>f774______

SANFORD - BUY OR R C lH  TO 
OWN-CampMtoty renovated!

•djscsnt M. OwMf

MAM M IM CM T 4  « I A i T Y  
w m r a i / s s m— ^w—

ASStNK HO QUMJfT
H IM p  U b n . tw n m d lt im  
c v ld iM c  JM nfi.ttoiiw M Iii^at , i — *■ tTx m w  TvMMi'’WWpl|BWBf
canvorsatlan pH w/llropiacol 
PaubN car garage, sprinkler 
system, 11X41 bock polio 
overlooking dob pond. 
Idyllwlldo Elomontory. M% 
Head, h u m  down, m o n o

Lk. Root Estate Broker 
M B  ton toad Am.

U 1 4 7 M .................m m i

Larp* (Omr M M  tq. H.) i  
bdrm, I  both homo an IM H:
let Stood BC-1 for many 
Mur* commorclol mot. Mpb 
TroNM Otaaf. Prtmd M M l 
I44.W0. CALL NOW!

I I \ I I \<\ \ I I 5

LARBR t STORY NOME I T
mfrolH/'u  / a»vwipBRGBr consrp H/Rf

formal dining room, brick 

hwooofct. bkN ^ domnMm

AFFORDABLE 1 bdrm.
•xfro clean, wall to wall 
carpal, don, 14X11 build- 
Ing/workskop. ovorsliad 

ga.Quiaforoa.S4M'

3 ^ 7 4
M  l y  O v m (

lam ----movi. 9cm. ppm ,

i ,  l vs both Villa. Oroal 
•mo. no yard

dW .tM .S M Fo ra f.IM M M
LONBW OBB LK . M A R Y I  

on dbl. aim Mt.

LOOK
S4Nd4l
In Somlngli^owdM/olutlo

223-7271
N f u E M M

MAYFAIR • very nice 1 
M R  pkn. By 
a* N. cm'

»

H/A. i

M d U lh H h  ly M liM i

I ^ S h SordoT
LAKIFROMTaHtco

M|> ft*# 4 iW cHi hiHlNi 6fMf 
»t#f*fQr beWeem. U m /

L * (t/ la (R

I  Vs acres from 111, WO at 
........ I Lakes I tMIMilonxE
A Dry. M
Mcoilan. Minutes to 14. 
toiiino phew 1 and S. (Pbow I

' out M lust I  waaksl)

OCALA MAT'L FOREST.  Weeded Mtsl U N I  each, no 
money downl VM1 monthly.

OSTBBIL M ACRES! 
l/ l  doublowldo. Fenced. 

Extras! SIMMS

s m r

ESTATE SALS.
1 bdrm. I V4 both. S4XJL 
SISAM

sn
,411

V I
.14X44................ 417,OW

snoMomiSTBi 
WHY PAY RETAIL! Now HOI 

mobile hamoat 14X70. W.M 
14X10. SIMM Coll M4P00

sn. It I  M M

isnss
-7*74017

I f t - d O R l  IS t O lO

aannffgg i
OUOlllylng ■

. Hkfarl-
colONtrlcfo olw* Ml PM

U A u T V lIC g
Long wood orod. P ric e
xHaiUkH MO7I70.OVOS 

SAMOWICH/OSLI • Dimrco
fl

loato/lecotlonl Include* 
and slock. SISK

143—Waterfront 
Property/lolo

BEAUTIFUL LAKIFRONT lot. 
1 acres ♦ or -. Lake Bingham 
Eslates. Lake Mary. Noor 
SCC. By owner. Ml toil

111—Applloncoi 
/ Furniture

A N TIQ U E (107*1 Bedroom 
lurnltura. 1 placet. Cherry 
Wood. 0700. M l Mil________

* BA BY SW INB. Century
Suportrenlc. Ilk* naw candl 
lion. Runt on 4 D Batforlot. 
l i t .  OBO 111 0471. Loavt 
mas taps._________________

* # * BRASS Bod. 0*d*n 
w/ortho matt. sot. Still to box. 
Cost HOOP. SolltMQ.m MOf

•BUYaSELL*TRADEa 
l i l t .  Sanford Ava. 

LAEBT'SM AET.......... W 4 IM
* CHEST OF DRAWERS. Small

and nl|hl stand. 041. Can 
mov*. Ml 411*_____________

* a * D A Y B B D ,  W h ile . 
Iron brats w/ortho sot, A Pm 
op Trondfa. SfHI in baa. Cost 
tow, toiiuoomaow

* OININB RM. TabM. Art Doco. 
w/butterfly Nol.OW. MBMB

* E N TER TA IN M EN T C T N , 
Dark color w/|latt doers, 
storage cabinet. OM.

m-IUILv.Mog.FMow. 
OLASS TABLE TOF. I/O In. 

thick. S H. round. 010 OBO. 
MQ-0414 Iv. mtf____________

* H E A D B O A R D . B ra ts .
Klngslio, Conlomporory 
Styling. Good Cand. US Ml

•MAYTAB WASHER. Largo
GNpiCnf* PUOU CwwflTKwl. ml -
( t i l  dollars moro -wa da-

.)
OMETAL CABINET, w/a . 

shalvas. an a roiling oAmN. 
i4"XN"Xir'. Oroal Mr tools. 
SIS. Can mem.

IEFRIRBRATOR. Hslpoiat,
apt.-oftlca slat. 4J cu. H. ttl 
OBO. Ml-MM altar 4FM

•WATSRBBO. Quean lit*. V I.mmt
I  FIBCB Quean si to bdrm sulk,

chatao taung*. dining rm. suit* 
w/chkto cabinet, ttaroo. OB 
washar/dryor, tingio bod.

irnvw

117— t f B r t i n «  O b b Os

ifTfotlt/WV  LLJ,
»MX bdw. Allay

SMO.Only SWIIMM041 
• BINE. Ladies. Trod Mata.

oxc. cond, while w/block 
tool ,  hand Bt*F« A bar  
trimmed w/lniutatad motor I- 
ol. rolioclors. *41. MI-1411 

OBOLF CLUES. L*H Handed. 1 
weed. i Iran, bat of bolls, 
umbrella, carrying bag, and

1 9 1 - R u H W n f
M a f f t o H

^oefc b a r n  u  « .  x  m  n.
Commercial grads, baked on 
•mamol roofing, cypress 
trutaos. now proasuro tree tad 
lumber, owe c v im ia w

STEEL BUILDINBS. lactary 
ctaoronto spicloN- tom* de
posit lor tall, tamo dltcotv 
tlnuad. From IMS ta M4W aq. 
H. James. W44W-1SM

1W—  U w s lO ir io w

vanltod. metal, la" X M" IX  
j a ^ d w g j u j t t r i w i ^ ^ ^

Its—  M RCdlwry/Twit

MACHINE SNOPA DIE 
REPAIR

z B s m r n m r T ^ s ;
tap*. Salln*. Rax A Hal lands I 
SMaoch................■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CH0W4MX 0main cma Rad
and Rlacfc colars. SM each.
MUST Seal................M1BMS

CLASSES STARTINR 7/U1—-a, |MAS
ATFMi Mmkd, SFM MIIIOS

FRANCES JOBES You ham
wan 1 tree tickets ta a Lit
chfield Cinema* movie! 
Pitots pick up your tickets of 
The Santord Herald within 7 

■CanqratuCdltonst 
11

ptoti a 
Wtapsl

wfct.
.  am .
imPM E T T Y i r

• FREE PUPPIRSII RoiLob
Mix. TO  OOOO PEOPLE 
ONLVI I MOOSM___________

• K ITTE N . American Short 
haired, tomato. TREE TO

HOME. Cad H I4*71

2D1—I
I^EEN M*

Paaturo. Ms- berta. Owner*

IS^ U v itlick  in i

H * i,  4oAh. I khlTT*.
p y f f l  CNICK6NH fimftr

m
211-Boots an*

NEW ' l l  KEYS EISNER. UT X 
Ir  cantor cantata, cottar, live 
well. M HP Perce, matching 
traitor. First in townl U.WS 

AMOY MARINE. INC. 
t il  E M M ,
• 14 PT. TBRRYBASS w/U 

Johnson troll mlr. Traitor A 
llvowoll. MMOBOMIMM

• MSI SKEETER Bowhml. IIS 
HP outboard. Esc. cand. 
SUW; NTS N. MorcroR. M 
MP. II.Mt; Bvlarods 41 NP
rune oxc . ta W :m  7««0

• a  PRO 17.
A tra iler, i f  HP marc. 
AM/FM caw, dm * lUMor. 
trailing m lr, 1 Ooka bat-

v m u .m r u u  
217— D oro fi I o Ir >

AAbVUTTEE N ««O E O  R
my Lk. Mary homo, lull lima 
protorrod Monday Thurs 
day, days. Own Iranaparlo 
llan. R aft roouWod Ml a t IS

IK  YAM MU
Cladwt mlsc. Wad Thurs Frl. 
4 4  r m  W. Si. Rd. 40. ia mi. 
W4l Vouahon Nursory. 

•ARABS SALE. MB JUNK I an 
AdyMAl* Sal. A Sun. (ram 
M AM to 4 PM. 7101 SYLVAN 
B B .B N U .l

222— M hCO iiO O BO U S

• AUDITORIUM tk d Tl. "mo*
ExcoltonICondllkn. MI-0041

• B IO  SPREAD, Now King
sin. ISOM cotton- Betas. 150 
B H W  _______________

• COFFEE BRINDRR. Max 
well House EOHton, Prlvato 
coltocltona ai Fine Caltoas. 
Excel ton! Shape SIW MI-TWO

ENCLOSED traitor, f  X ir ,  a H 
high. Drop Paor and tim door. 
ISIn.Hros.lIJMOBOMMUl 

PEER EAREINBI with Ira 
granca purchase from Avon I 
Call your rep, or Ml 1740 

MASSABB or Facial bod. 
MANICURE Table A chairs. 
DISPLAY equip, RRCPT. 
a a tk e fcM im iN m tg . 

MURRAY riding lawn mawer. l  
•peed. S400. i  ealtoa tobies, i 
glass. 1 task wood: small drop 
toal fcHrtwn tel. formica w/1 
chairs; bait eftor H I W44

230— Anti^vB/Classic 
Cart

m i  c h e v y
dally.
Dm.

1 d r, run

231-Cars
AUTO INSURANCE, lewasi 

downpayment guaranteed! 
Coii nowl 11 m rm_________

• FORD MUSTANB BY 1.0 • 
IW1. convertible, red. tow 
miles. VJOOHrm.HtaUi

• MERCEDES MOOv i m  * d r,
i greet, root groat. SUM 
.Cad..................4S04IN

* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION * 
EVERY TUBE. B PRI. 7tM PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy.N.1

SUBURU OL • m  auto. PS. PB, 
A/C AM/FM catoofto. Extra 
ctoani U0NM147M

m tCO R V ETTE
condition, many option*. 

............... ..... .141-11*4
1*71 OATSUN MO SX. Runt I

i goad. I  
Ovtor.HIMO 7711

II7L Or

1H» OLOSMOBILB *0 RE
OENCY • 4 d r, A/C. PW. 
casaaHo.tt4MOEOM4liao

M FORO TEMPO BLX, a dr. 4
cyl, automatic, clean tacrl- 
ficaSi4WOBO.CaKMO-PU

* # ♦ * * ♦ * * ♦ *

USED
VRNKLE

FIRANCINB

AI Courtoty Used Car*
Yaur Jab Is VeurCredll

"BUY H E R B -P A Y  MERE"

W* Sell I .
Allwdebla Cars A Truck* 
To Potato Wh* Want Ta 

EslabllthsrR* Ettobilth 
Credit

Wo Caro About Your Future 
Not Your Paatl

^  Credit Probtom
^  H* Credit 

^bankruptcy 
^  Diverco

MOPtOBUM!
WtoMaka II fimpto

Ta Buy A Car Or Truck I 
Wo Offer Flexible Feymant 
Flans Te Fit YeurNeedil

m -tiM
AtktorMr. Poyn*

Offer Gaad Until 0PM 
July SL 10*1

Atuaf Bring TMtAd ToB*XilaMM Cm  Yauw rW  ̂E two rTml^W^wl

* * ♦ » ♦ ♦ * * ♦

•ISM PLYMOUTH RELIANT - 
Oood tondWtonl AaW. PS. PE. 
SU M  B H

#i*ss c h i v y  Co r s i c a .ole A41 .^w a Tom* a
(lope), a door. Laadmi i
OBO. MIW74AH0T4PM. 

tWO PONTIAC
Aul*. A/C. 
mltoa. stofoo. I

•71 BUICK CENTURY. Oood 
shape A condition. Clean.

'71 OLDS O IL T A  M  • IM

air*
AC.
Ctoan.lim .000Ml-77W 

m s PikkA * T  • Va. auto, 
tunroof, an pewar. 1 owner 
Rod w/fan Intortor. CL44I

• U i L  U M . tor truck, fttock 
P Mora Ion . * N.

- S L ! S _ _ _
rdi good porta
CoflBlTM AI

/v<
IlM  XLT. YS toadm. 

LWB V-E. auto manual hub*.
*X4 * u .m n o  m s________

• FORO PICK UP • 'V. Ra 
star Ohio, but run* Only U71

________ Call mrat________
JEEP MMBiaaor 4X4 os. */c. 

am/fm. c motto, all pewer. 
oxc cand. S4SW047-1010

I CARAVAN. • All 
what I drive. IMS* mil**. 
SI74MCallB14Mt_________

all In prim 
I Ask tor Oa*.

I*7S BMC MiaH
Detriet. II a 
front A mt 
IW0.V4M OAOHOMU 

MB CMCVY VAN 0 cyl 
PS. PB. SIB. SIB*. Or 

47711_________

ciy, I  
lira*, camp tog.

• 11 POBO PICK 
runt amd. ONLY 
Cali m  am. toam

MI-1

RY RENTAL toSr7iwMto,‘InT’

. y * y & y » N S i-B o i
MM B  PT. LauMn Nh who*)

with 11X17 F tor Ida raam. 
partially tumJdwd M.W* 

CaUBI MB

•T.y'h '*■-> g gjBwa a  r m  m  p , » . oyjf^w oym o^p v IK  B  N W >  i i  0E i il l  -  ‘ AA JO,
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1 Convention *92: The D tm ocrati

Highlights of 1992 platform
NEW YORK -  H ere are  

aeiccted excerpts from Ihc 1992 
Democratic platform:

b m it la i  la  America
We will rebuild America by 

investing In transportation, en
vironmental technologies, de
fense conversion and a national 
Information network. ... We will 
create an Investment tax credit 
and a capital gains reduction for 
patient Investors In emerging 
technologies and new busi
nesses.

The Deficit
We must ... tackle spending, 

by putting everything on the 
table; eliminate nonproductive 
program s: achieve defense 
savings; reform entitlem ent 
programs to control sosrlng

health care costs: cut federal 
adm inistrative costs ... and 
make the rich pay their fair 
share in taxes.

Workers' Rights
We will act against sexual 

harassment In the workplace. 
We will honor the work ethic — 
by expanding Ihc earned Income 
tax credit ... and by supporting 
the right of workers to organize 
and bargain collectively without 
fear of intimidation or perma
nent replacement during labor 
disputes.

Lifelong Learning
We support ... public school 

choice, with strong protections 
against discrimination.

A Domestic OI Bill
We will make college afforda

ble to all students who are 
qualified to attend, regardless of 
family Income ... so long as they 
are willing to pay It bock as a

percentage of their Income over 
time or through national service 
addressing unmet community 
needs.

Affordable Health Care
All Americans should have 

universal access to quality, af
fordable health care — not as n 
privilege but as a right. That 
requires tough controls on 
health costs. 

f i ln o N
We will relieve the tax burden 

on middle-class Americans by 
forcing the rich to pay their fair 
share. We will provide long- 
overdue tax relief to families 
with children.

Civil amdEqaal Rights
Democrats .will continue to 

lead UMgflght to ensure that no 
Americans suffer discrimination 
or deprivation of rights on the 
basis of race, gender, language, 
national origin, religion, age.

(Usability, sexual orientation or 
other characteristics Irrelevant 
to ability.

Welfare Reform
We will ... require people who 

can work to go to work within 
two years In available Jobs either 
In the private sector or In 
community service.

Abortion Choice
Democrats stand behind the 

right of every woman to choose, 
consistent with Roc vs. Wade, 
regardless of ability to pay, and 
support a national law to protect 
that right.

Responsible Officials
We must limit overall cam- 

(Nilgn spending and limit the 
disproportionate and excessive 
role of PACs. We need new voter 
registration laws that expand the 
electorate, such as universal 
same-day registration.

d im s  and Drags
Democrats pledge to restore 

government as the upholder of 
basic law and order for crime- 
ravaged com m unities. The 
simplest and most direct way to 
restore order in our cities Is to 
put more police on the streets.

Mraarms
We support a reasonable 

waiting period to permit back
ground checks for purchases of 
handguns, as well as assault 
weapons' controls to ban the 
possession, sale, Importation 
and manufacture of the most 
deadly assault weapons.

Tbs Arts
We believe in public support 

for the arts. Including a National 
Endowment for the Arts that Is 
free from political manipulation 
and firmly rooted In the First 
A m e n d m e n t ' s  f r eedom of 
expression guarantee.

China Trade Tsrms
Conditioning of favorable trade 

terms for China on respect for 
human rights In Ch}ns and 
Tibet, greater market access for

U.S. goods, and responsible 
conduct on weapons prolifera
tion.

Middle Bast Bases
The United States must act 

effectively as an honest broker In 
the peace process ... Jerusalem 
Is the capital of the state of 
Israel.

Bavlraamsat
We should Join our European 

allies In agreeing to limit carbon 
dioxide emissions to 1990 levels 
by the year 2000. The United 
States must be a world leader in 
finding replacements for CFCs 
and other ozone-depleting sub
stances. We must work actively 
to  p r o t e c t  t h e  p l a n e t ' s . '  
biodiversity and preserve its 
forests.

U .S. n ,  ]  
S A V IN G S  
B O N D S  \

Cemetery end Funeral Horne

This page runs weekly 
on Wednesday In the 
Sanford Herald and 

Thursday In the Herald 
Advertiser. Only one 

professional at a time 
In a specific field, sold 

on a first come first 
option basis. 

Space Is still available. 
For more Inf formation 

colour
Advertising Department 

at 322-2611

Horn andapoal It aonot pad-time ter you 
cttfcranjri ahosaasr to pet occudomed
!S Evtaeffich k In the aSSSTlSoS iwte-
bV interest rotas ora at the* lowest In M 
yean. You can tnance your new pool an a  
noma improvement loon or tainanca you 
house and add me pool to your now loan. 
Al In afl now li the best Mne to hove vow 
new pool beet. Cal ui today ter a  free 
estimate.

Pools by Max, Inc.
SMUA. Mwy. 17-ftMadhitalrs

»


